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About Town
Ooonle Johnson of 447 Hil- 

tiard St. was the recipient of 
a $100 bond as a first prize win- 
Ber in the Stop and Shop’s re
cant coloring book contest.

lioster LaFreixier o f Manchee- 
W , a Junior at Merrimack Ool- 
Jege, North Andover, Mass., is 
directing a one-act play entitled 
•TTie Rising of the Moon”  at the 
ecHlege. The play will be pre- 
aented Tuesday at 8 pm . in the 
atdlege auditorium.

The Hartford Section of Amer
ican Society lor Quality' Con
trol will have its second annual 
Space Age Gaging Show April 
SB and 29 from 10 a.m. to I p.m. 
at the Hartford Armory.

Manchester Ministers Associa 
Son wlH meet Wednesday at 11 
n,m. at Center Oongregrtlonal 
Church. Luncheon will be eerved 
at noon. Reservations may be 
made at the church office. The 
Rev. Earle Custer, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, will 
«>eak on "What Does MancWbs- 
(er Have to do With Sehna."

David Hastinga, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Haatlnge, 120 
Ralknor Dr., is on the honor 
(on  at Kansas Wesleyan Univer 
slty, Sallnm w h m  he is a sen
ior.

The Teen Center will be dos
ed thU weekend due to the 
Easter HoUday. The center will 
re-open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next week.

James W. Mavor, meohanlcal 
engineer at Woods Hole Ocea
nographic Institution, win be 
the 'guest speaker at a meeting 
o f the Society of Automotive 
Ehigineers tonight at 8 in the 
Terrace Dining Room, Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks. Dinner 
will be served at 6:46.

The duplicate bridge game, 
usually played each Friday at 
7:46 p.m. in the basement rooms 
at the former technical school, 
39 School St., has been canceled 
for tomorrow and April 28. Play 
will be resumed April 30.

The VFW Auxiliary has can
celed its card party, scheduled 
for tomorrow night, because of 
Good Friday.

Persons interested in seeing 
the end of the war in Vietnam 
are reminded of a walk Satur
day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the Old State House, Hartford, 
sponsored by the Hartford 
Peace Center. Those wishing 
further information may cali the 
Peace Center at 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, Hartford.

Cub Scout Paric 144 will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Keeney St. Schott ^

Giordanos Wed 25 Years

Looking for an 

Easter Blouse?

Visit the Cartwhesl and 

see our new collection of 

Jubilee blouses. Sizes 8- 

18, variety of colors.

Also other fine women's 

apparel for giving.

J/uL (jaJdwhasL
ROUTE 88, TALCOITVILLE, CONN.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Giordano^' 
of 43 Spring SL were feted at a 
eurprise party In honor of their 
silver wedding anniversary Sat
urday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Amer, 66 Cush
man Dr. The Amers are Mrs. 
Giordano’s brother and sister- 
in-law.

About 35 relatives and 
friends from Manchester and 
surrounding towns attended the 
event. Mrs. R. E. Amer of Man
chester and Mrs. Olln Gerich of 
W a p p 1 n g, Mrs. Giordano’s 
mother and sister, respectively.

assisted the Amers with the 
party. ’The couple received a 
money tree along with their 
other gifts.

Mr. Giordano and the former 
Harriet Amer, both of Man
chester, were married April 12, 
1940 by the Rev. Earl E. Story 
at the parsonage of South 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Giordano is employed as 
a secretary In the office of 
Atty. Herman Yules. Her hus
band is a foreman at Whitney 
Chain Co., Hartford.

Health Problems 
Subject of Play

I t ’s a Problem,”  a health 
play, was presented yesterday 
by Grade 3 at Buckley School. 
The play’s idea was to have a 
board of experts solve health 
problems enacted by children 
in the class.

The problem children were 
Deborah Thomas, Michael 
Coughlin, Kathleen Charlebois, 
Scott Matassa, Amy Ballard and 
Norman Davey, Elizabeth • Ann 
Qo^d was the announcer and 
the other members of the class 
were the board of experts.

Male Librarians 
Sought by Board
TTie Manchester Library 

Board, which has only one full
time male employe, on Its staff, 
would like to place more men 
as librarians at Mary Cheney, 
Whiton Memorial and West Side 
Libraries.

William E. Buckley, chairman 
of the Library Board, has told 
the town boaixl of directors of 
the problem he has encountered 
in fuimUng his obJecUve, "due 
enUrely to the difficulty in find
ing qualified, trained librarians 
at the available salaries.”

Buckley said that Ubrary

boards are facsd with tbs same 
"oompeUtivs problems”  as are 
boards Of education whan It 
comes time to hire coHsgs grad
uates, qualiflsd tor Ubrary work.

Manchester’s Ubrary board 
has designed a salary soheduls 
for Ubrarisuw which is compar
able to the teachers’ schedule 
set ig> by the board of educa
tion.

At present, the only full-time 
male employe of the library 
board ia John F. Jackson, 
reference librarian at Mary 
Cheney Ubrary.

In addition to several high 
school youths, who serve as as
sistants, the board employs one 
other men on a nighttime part- 
time basis at Mary Cheney U- 
brary. This man’s duties, how
ever, are mainly dlscipUnaiy.

DONT Throw ’Em 
Away

StUl plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a profeeslonal 
shoe repair shop. AIJL 
WORK OUARANTEEpi

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

SS OAK STREET

A THREE-HOUR DEVOTION for

Based on
“The Seven Last Words From The Cross”

wlU bs held at

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
. CHURCH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Friday, April 16fh
12 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

PARTICIPATTNO CLERGYMEN

Introduction, Rev. C. Henry Anderson, E m a ^ l ____
First Word, Rev. John Hughes, St. Mary s E p lsoo^
Second Word. Rev. K. Ejnar Rask. Trinity 
Third Word, Rev. Luther Gerhart, L.C.A. Ch^laln^
Fourth Word, Rev. George Nostrand, SL Mary’s  Bpisoopu 
Fifth Word, Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, Emanuel 
Sixth Word, Rev. James Bottoms, SL Mary’s Episcopal 
Seventh Word, Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Emanuel

AH are welcome! You may come ^
service or you may leave during the singing of the hymn 
at the close o f a meditation.

EASTER BREAKFAST
Sunday Morning, April 18, 1965

7:00 A.M.
Sponsored By: The Men’s Club Of

THE SALVATION ARMY
661 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

ADULTS $1.25— (CHILDREN UNDER 12, 75c)

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY

SOUTH COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
U B L I C  M A R K E T

803  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
WE GIVE VALUABLE

TR IPLES  i  
STAM PS...! i

Easter
WE ARE FEATURING 

READY TO EAT

COLONIAL MASTER 
HAMS

that are skinless, shankless and 
defatted; 12 to 15 lbs. Whole or 
half.

COLONIAL READY-TO-EAT HAMS 
Short Shmk, Very Small Braa —  Whole or Fall Shaah Half

TOP 6RADE CHOICE BEEF
Cbooae from: BEEF BOAST, BONELESS SIRLOIN 
ROAST, BONELESS BUMF BOAST and BYE OF 
THE BOUND ROAST.
FRESH GROUND LEAN

HAMBURG lk59c
2  L b . M . 1 0

nUMCn CUK017ND

CHUCK BEEP tb 69c
OVB OWN MAKE, PURE PORK, SMAIX.

LINK SAUSAGE Lb. 79e
AImdi W H  iMfifS
w S m  PCNHE B C R B  aiai KTWUBASA OASINCM

UADA OOVT. Grade “A” TURKEYS
MOST ALL SIZES OF

U id  O' Lahea Narhetl / |  | j C  

ar Batlar-Fiald Tarkeyt ^  ̂  Ih

ROASTINR OHIGKENS ... «z. «a  

OHIOKEN LEES ». «a

OHIOKEN BREASTS L A lU a » .  Wa

OHIOKEN WMOS »  S i

IV .

Wall HawiJI Flae AtMitaeat a( Vary Tally Eailar Fallih KIELBASA
CnOOSB F R < & 1| A B 7IN  HpSOLS, NUTMEG ERAND, GROTS and WEIGEL OR MUCKE'S

SiflaillN al Flat

EASTER FINERY

A tender-rich flavorful ham is 
Pinehurst’s suggestion for a 
grand and elegant Easter dinner. 
Morrell and 1st Prize hams w e 
fully cooked . . .  a little heating 
enhances the flavor and is all the 
preparation needed for thes§ fine 
hams. To enhance your ENTIRE 
dinner menu, select everything 
for Easter fron  Pinehurst fine 
foods.

1st Prize Fully Ckioked

HAM 79i
10 to 14 lb. Whole or Butt Half 

Morrell E-Z Cut HAM 
10 to 12 Ib. Whole or Butt Half lb. 89c

Both 1st Prize and Morrell hams are hockless, shankless and free of fat. No
tice we advertise whole and half hams . . . not portions. Portion is a fancy 
name for an end of ham . . .  the store sells the center slices . . . you buy the 
end at a low price. We suggest you buy a whole or half ham . . . our meat 
men will gladly cut slices from your purchase for you.

Pinehurst Fresh Poultry

Grayledge Farm 10 to 12 lb. CONN. FRESH

TURKEYS 631

Pinehurst is Open 
THURSDAY till 9

FRIDAY
8 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

ALL DAY SAT.

' V . . . x : . -

Farm Fresh 7 to 8 Ib. CAPO N S  
6 Ib. and V/2 Ib. ROASTING CH ICKENS

a

Tender Fresh
CH ICKEN  BREASTS —  CH ICKEN  LEGS

Grade A  Oven-Ready —  New Crop 
FROZEN TURKEYS. 10 to 12 lbs. Ib. 49c

FROZEN DUCKS

Fresh Fillets of 
Flounder and Haddock 

:^ s h  Swordfish 
Also Frozen Sword 

Oysters, Shrimp

Pinehurst Easter Bai^ 
kets— Easter gift fruit 
or food basketo . . .  at 
$10, $12 and $15 sU 
custom packed. We will 
pack h m  in the food 

'basket if you wish.

Pinehurst

Oscar Mayer 3 lb. Canned Hems are as lean as this 
picture and a lot of delicious ham for only $2-99. .

Morrell's 8s $2.65
Morrell’s 5s $4.15

Rath’s Honey Glazed Hams in 4s and 6s. 
Hafnia Imported Hams

A nice selection of Tendercure (Homer Beef, Clenuine 
Spring Lamb Legs, Rib Roast Beef; Fork Tender 
S teves.

Buy Shurfine Frozen Vegetables or Pinehurst 
Fresher by far Frash Vegetablas for Eastar.'

VINE-RIPENED TOMATOES 

FINEST ASPARAGUS  

CRISP CUKES 

FANCY ICEBERG LEHUCE  

JUMBO CALIFORNIA  

SEEDLESS ORAN g I s

> Inc.
OOINER MAIN  

TURNPIKB

Average Daily Nat Preaa Ron
Wtr Hto WMk M

April le, i m

14,125
th»

n m  t t  OtmOmUam Mmehetur— d C it, of V l lh f  Chorm

- a W ; ,

Mgh se-sa.
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Events 
In State

am F sg . 10) PRICE SEVEN CENTi

Sand Bag to Bolster Dike Detours Over House Roof

Cold Weather Slows
A

Mississippi’s Cresting
CHICAGO (AP) 

weather today over the upper 
Misaisalppt River ayatem 
brought a revised forecast of 
eresUng Oh the rampaging 
■tream, preaaglng an extension 
of the misery wrought by spring
flotsl*- _  —The Weather Bureau aM  
freezing temperatures hM 
glowed the melting of ice and 
anow, delaying erroto on ^  
river at Minneapolis and at. 
Paul, which had ocGn expects 
late today or Saturday, imtu 
ghout Tuesday. .  ̂ ^

But wtathor otflniala hald to

Oolder4>e»rller crest forecaats for areM< 
south of the Twin Qtles, includ
ing a peak of 18 feet at I *  
Crosse, Wls., by Wednesday.

The revised forecasts, bowr 
over, brought no letup in Uie

Salary Hike 
Main T opic 
At Assembly

HARTFORD (AP) — Sudden
ly there Is a topic that has 
legislators buzzlty in an other' 
wise dull session of the General 
Assembly.

Should we vote ourselves 
pension? Should we double our 
galaries? These are the propos
als lawmakers are talking about 
after a surprise move by the 
le^slature’s Rules Committee.

LegislaUve leaders said 
Thursday they had not been 
consulted In advance about pay 
raise and pension bills approved 
the previods day by the com 
mlttee. ^

Many lawmakers said they 
were surprised when they heard 
the committee had given a fa 
vorable report to the bills.

To be eligible for a*S100-a- 
month pension, a legislator 
would have to be at least 60 and 
have served eight years In the 
General Assembly.

An Informal poll of 18 leglsla 
tors over 60 showed eight for 
tte pension-blU and five against.

“ Gee, it’s kind of like Uking 
candy from a baby, Isn’t It?" 
asked one 66-year-old.

John J. Rellhan, D -Bridge 
port, chairman of the Rules 
Committee, said, "when you 
consider how much the state is 
now spending on pensions the 
cost of this pension ia nominal.”  

Rellhan is 37.
Most of those In favor of 

pansion cited the feet that S7 
other states now pay aomathing 
to retired legislators.

More than 60 legislators pent
(Beg Fh T* Wwao)

flight against the rolling waters 
that are lapping at a five-state 
area along the Mississippi or its 
tributaries.

Thousands are homelesa and 
other thousands were making 
preparations to leava their 
homes in Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Iowa and nunoto as the waters 
oontinu^ to rise.

Record high eiwta have, been 
forecast in those atatss ^  
along the Bad River <X the 
M o iilla  NOrib Dakota.

The Red CNae j w e  these sta
tistics tor Iowa, Wisconsin, Min
nesota and North Dakota: 

Twalva dead, 187 injured, 36 
hospitalized, 7 dwellings de
stroyed 8,402 dwellings dam
aged, 25 farm buddings de
stroyed, 6,968 fsitiUles suffered 
loss, and 60,062 persons given 
aid.

Meanwhile, killer tornadoes

made their second attack oi the 
week on the nation.

At least four tornadoes did a 
hop-sklp-and-jump through east
ern Tennessee Thursday, kilting 
two persons, Injuring ■ 50 and 
forcing 200 from their homes.

One tornado smashed into a 
trailer camp In Cleveland, 
Tenn., sending 80 persons to 
bospitais. Four of the injured 
were in serious condition. The 
twister upset 66 trailers.

Rescue workers pulled 
screaming victims from the de 
torts.

Officials said 31 smaU air
planes at the Cleveland atrpovl 
were damaged and thre. han
gars were destroyed. Damage 
to th^ftpUlty^ was p l a ^  a 
SSOOJMOrOne plane was 4pmM: 
two blocks and dropped sh. the 
trailer park.

Joseph Strub of the Weather 
Bureau in Minnesota, said the 
Mississippi crest might remain 
at its h i^  mark for tbrea to five 
days before receding.

(See Page Eight)

Tot’s Message 
To Policemen 
Helps Mother
PLAINVILLE (AP) ■ 

“ My mother is just lying 
on the floor. She’s sick.” 

That was the message that 
came to Policeman George 
Litke when he took a call at 
headquarters Thursday.

The caller was Jacquline 
Patt who will be (our tomorrow.

For, a quarter of an hour the 
tot stayed on the line, some- 
Umes responding to questions, 
sometimes not.

"What’s your father’s name, 
honey?" Datoll asked.

The reply sounded to the two 
men like "Pat.”

Acting on a hunch, Datoli 
dialed the headquarters of the 
volunteer fire department be
cause the call had been receiv
ed at police headquarters on the 
fire emergency line.

A caretaker at the firehouse 
told Datoli the roster had a 
volunteer named Willie Patt.

Minutes later, police entered 
Patt’s home and found Jackie 
crying on the floor beside the 
still form of her mother.

AlDhyslcian said later Mrs. 
Patt had apparently fainted.

Textile Strike
WILLJMAN'nC (AP) —TexUle 

Union Workers here and in 
Norwich went on strike at mid
night.

ProducUon at the three plants 
involved is not expected to be 
affected until Monday.

American Thread C3o. of WilU- 
mantic, and Aberfoyle Mills and 
Ponemah Mills, Norwich, had 
already planoM to close down 
today for the Easter weekend.

The WllUmanUc plant em
ploys some 1.60Q persona. Some 
260 are em ploy^ at Ponemah 
and about 60 at Aberfoyle.

The workers are among the 
6,000 textile union members in 
three New Elngland states to 
strike after rejecUng Thursday 
«  five per cent wage offer by

(8m  Rage Eight)

Latest U.S. Air Attack 
Wrecks Cong Bridges

S A IG  0 South ,V l e t t ;S ”L
Nam (A P)— Half a dozen 
North Vietnamese railway 
and highway bridges were 
wrecked by American air 
raiders today. About 150 
U.S. Navy and Air Force 
warplanes took part.

“ We got three and the Air 
Force got three,” a Navy 
spokesman said.

Col. Edwin J. Witzenburger of 
Lusk, Who., deputy commander 
of the 2nd Air Division, said the 
strikes were a complete .suc
cess, All planes were reported 
to have returned safely with 
only minor damage. No enemy 
aircraft were sighted.

A Hanoi dispatch broadcast 
by the New China News Agency

armed forces shot down zeven 
planes.

The Navy plane used Bullpup 
missiles to destroy a span of one 
of two parallel bridges on High
way 1 at Xom Ca Trang, 186 
miles south of Hanoi.

This ml.s8ile, which a spokes
man said the Air Force had 
used previously In North Viet 
Nam. was described as a 906- 
pounder guided Ylsually by the 
pilot through a radio control 
unit.

About 70 Air Force planes 
rained bombs and rockets on 
three roads and rail bridges. 
These were at Kim (Juong, on 
Route 8 only seven miles east of 
the Laotian frontier: the Trai 
Hoi highway bridge, 80 miles 
north of the Vietnamese border;

Nam’.tand_ the. Phu Diem__C^au rtol-^«to«d
road bridge. Just south of the 
17th parallel.

Spokesmen gave this account 
of results:

The single span of the 238-foot 
bridge al Kim Cuong was 
knocked into the water; two 
spans of the 5l5-(oot Trai Hoi 
bridge were destroyed; one 
span of three in the 390-foot 
steel structure at Phu Diem 
Chau was dropped.

In all, the Air Force planes 
spent one hour on these mis
sions and dropped 120 tons of 
bombs.

"The idea was to destroy each 
of the three bridges in turn,”  an 
Air Force officer explained.

three road and rail bridgM, 
sUrUng with a blow at Kim 
Cuong bridge near Laos ana 
conUmiing up highway Route 1.

About 80 Navy planes swept in 
from the sea and concentrated 
on highway strtictures.

All planes returned sa f«y  
with only minor damage.

In New York. U.N. SecreUry- 
General U Thant said he has 
found some recent develop
ments in the Viet Nam war 
heartening.

Thant told a U.N. correspond
ents’ luncheon President John
son and North Vietnamese Pre
mier Pham Van Dong seem to 
agree on the need to return toAir rorcc —

“ the requirement being to drop the essentials of the 1964 Gene-
one span minimum at each.” 1 ____ ___ . . .

About 70 Air Force planee I (See Pago E lfM )

Korean Student Riots 
Close 4 Universities

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)—Four universities were 
shut down for two weeks today as bloody clashes con
tinued for the fourth day between police and thousands 
of students protesting government concessions to Japan.

Scores of students and 64^-- ——  -  ^ 3 7 3 7 3
poUcemen were Injured, 27 ̂ ^  the ^ c ^ t a l  since President

Katzenbach te lls  
Crime News Policy

WASHINGTON (AP)— A new set of rules governing 
the release of information on criminal cases by all Jus
tice Department law enforcement officers was issued 
today by Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach.

The attorney general
nounced the code in a speech to 
the convention of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, a 
body alert to any attempt to 
suppress news.

But Katzenbach described the 
rules as a formalization of the 
same policies, generally, now 
observed by the department in 
trying to protect a defendant’s 
right to a (air trial while re
specting the public’s right to be 
informed.

“ The first consideration, I 
believe, is that it 1s not for us to 
regulate the conduct or the con

Katzenbach

New York Says No

Agreeable
ediation
to State

NEW YORK (AP)— A Connecticut official says his 
state would gladly cooperate in apy efforts by the in
terstate Commerce Ckimmission to mediate the dis
putes over ways to save the bankrupt New Haven Rail
road’s passenger service. ^

them seriously, In on* of the 
claves with more than 6,000, 
rock-throwing demonstrators, 
police said.

Police arrested 476 persons, 
including 98 who were not stu
dents.

President Chung Hee Park's 
government told all universities 
and high schools in the capital 
they could close unUl April SO. 
There are 26 universities and 
colleges and more than 200 high 
schools In Seoul.

The clashes develop^ after 
word spread that a student had 
died of a skull fracture suffered 
Tuesday. Relatives' and friends 
of the youth, Kim Chung-bai, 21, 
s«jd he was bMten by police 
during a demonstraUon.

A hundred army troops were 
lushed to one trouble spot. It 
.was the. first time troopa had 
bean eallad out for riot duty In

Change Orders Explain (? )  
Cost oi Rayhurii Building

WASHINGTON (AP)-^Even before it was used—  
and it may never be used—it cost $96,650 to revise the 
legislative call system in the new Rayburn, House
Office Building. ' ^  ’

And tha cost of iMtaBlng a 
•wimming pool and aoooimr- 
menta for mambara Sddad an- 
othar $613,964 to tha huga coM of 
(be huga adifloa. BtoMmatM on 
4ha buIhUng’a ooat nm around 
|90 qptUton, FuraRura,
m rica  and othar Hama ooat .ad- 
dlUoaal mBttona.

The call ayatam and pool wara. 
amorig tha nomaroua “ iduinga 
erdara”  Uatad In tha Oohgraa- 
Mcnal Raoord . to explain why 
the building ooat ao much more 
ttian w*a origmaUy oonlnwtad

reason tor addtiii two 
.toays5bt waa aî Wnad thta 

r: ".To eiwAnt to

Mriaa of U|̂ ta and buzzers hi 
a ^  membar’a office and in tha 
oorridora of oongraasional bund
l e .  Each light has a dlsUnot 
meaning. One 'hght, tor in- 
atanca, aummona mambara to 
the Houaa chamber for a taUer 
vote. Ftva Mghta, as Mgh ga 
they want under tiia oM ayatam, 
means a racesa- 

It was daoiiled originally to 
retain the old flva-llgnt aystan) 
in Uia Rayhoni buUw>g but tha 
SM,S60 change was qroarad aft
er the* orlgmgl contract had 
bean nwsrOed.

'  la In aas-
Moat

Chui« Hee Park quelled student 
demonstrations last summer 
with martial law.

Students smashed windows of 
more thsui a dozen police cars. 
One group commandeered a 
police Jeep but the police re
trieved It.

On the eastern outskirts of 
Seoul, students from suburban 
Hanyang and Kunkook Univer
sities Joined forces to batUe 300 
police who triad to block their 
march into tha city. More than 
30 students were arrested.

The police fired teaur gas 
shells but the wind shifted and 
they had to retreat. Tha stu
dents marched on, then sat 
down In tha atreet. Rlof poMca 
occasionally moved in, firing 
tear gas and beating the sit 
downers with clubs.

An army helicopter flew over 
and a woman announcer asked 
the students to disperse. Army 
troops remained behind the 
police Unas.

Police fired tear gas to break 
up another maurch by 1,600 stu 
dents of Twiggook University 
protestiiig the death of Kim, a 
classmate. About 60 students 
were arrested, but no one was

,ter 600 of the Tonggook stu
dents assepibled again and 
marched for half a fWIe before 
the police blocked them, firing 
tear gee and chasing them into 
homes and shops.

Scores mpre' were arreeted. 
Kim’s father, a gt-year-old 

fanner, told newsmen his son 
said poUce beat him with a club. 
He said the youth lost consdo- 
He eald the youth lost conscious-

“The 100 Is required by law 
to maJte a finding based on the 
evidence in the record. These 
mediation euggeetions appar
ently have been made without 
regard to the equities Involved 
In this proceeding.”

Myskowski declined to state 
New Xorlt’s position on media
tion o f the long-term issue of 
keeping the New Haven’s com
muter, long-distance passenger 
and freight service running. 
The New Haven’s three trus- 
teest appointed by a federal 

are seeking to end all
passenger service by the end of

Modern Easter
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)

— Eleanor Hertel, first 
grade teacher at School 79, 
found what Easter means 
to the modem child when , 
she Issued this assignment: 
—Mr. Rabbit was getting 

"Using a story or draw
ing, complete this situation 
ready for Easter, then 
sonaethlng happened.”

One child sketched a 
bunny bombing baskets 
from a Jet plane. Another 
submitted the story of a 
monster attacking eggs. 
"You can see the influence 
of TV and movies,”  Mrs.
Hertel said.

the year on the ground of large 
deficits.

The mediation proposal was 
made in general terms at least 
Wedneeday’s hearlAg by Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.

Lawrence E. Walsh, counsel 
for Westchester County, N,Y., 
whose commuters depend heavi
ly on the New Haven, thanked 
Tucker for going along with 
Kennedy’s suggestion.

Tucker offered to aid In get
ting mediation going.

But a lawyer fqr New York 
State says there is nothing to 
mediate on the limited issue 
that brought about the series of 
hearings now being held here 
by the IOC. This issue is the 
railroad’s request to curtail 
commuter service drastically 
starting Aug. 1.

Connecticut's position on the 
mediation proposal was stated 
at yesterday’s hearing by Asst 
Atty. Gen. Samuel KaneU.

Kanell’e statement was dl 
reoted partlcularty at an offer 
of help by IOC Commissioner 
William H. Tucker. He has said 
several thqes he would help If 
those Involved wanted him to. 
The dlaputea are largely over 
the various prbpoeals for sub
sidies by the federal govern
ment and by the four states 
served by the New Haven.

(Sm  Page Eight)

tent of the press," 
told the 450 editors.

"We, whether in the Depart 
ment of Justice or in the bar, 
are hardly the exclusive keep 
ers of the keys to the kingdom 
of justice,” he added.

Katzenbach’s move was a 
fre.sh development in a debate 
which has raged among journal
ists, lawyers and jurists since 
the arrest of Lee Harvey Os
wald for the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy: 
Should there be addition^ safe 
guards against the puRllcaUon 
of Infonnatlbn which might in 
fluence a jury?

The department’s new code 
specifies a number of tacts 
whieji be released, fol

isy B’BI 
U.8. marshals, federal 

prosecutors and other officers of 
the department.

These include the defendant's 
name and identifying back 
g r o u n d  information; the
charges against him; the ar 
resting agency and length of the

(See Page Eight)

Cutrer A p p e a l s  
F o r  Withdrawal 
Of P i c k e t  Line

BOGALUSA. La. (AP) — 
Mayor Jesse Cutrer Jr. of Boga- 
lusa made a radio appeal today 
for Negro pickets and white 
pickets to withdraw in the spirit 
of the Eaister seeuson.

Picketing of midtown stores 
was Intensified by civil rights 
workers in their efforts to gain 
equal employment opportunitiee 
for Negroes. More white demon
strators also showed up.

“ As mayor,”  Cutrer said, "I  
sincerely request as an expres 
Sion of peace, and In honor of 
our Lord and Savior, that these 
things creating strife and tur
moil be dispensed with tturough 
the Easter season.

" I  si^ieolflcally request,”  he 
said, "that the pickets and 
counter pickets be removed in 
honor of this season."

The mayor added he is asking 
citizens of all races "totcom e 
out and make whatever pur
chases you desire from our fine 
merriiante—even though file 
pickets are not removed.” 

Citizens were watddng to see 
~what effect the mayor’s speech 
would have.

In' an address Thursday night. 
Gov. John J. McKeithen said 
Louislnians have the responsi
bility "to keep the peace" and

(8m  Page BlghD

Michaelangelo’s Pieta

Christians^ Jews 
Begin Holy Rites

NEW YORK (A P)—Christians around the world 
paused again this Good Friday in solemn commemor^ 
tion of the death of Christ on the croes. Jews prepared 
for the beginning at sundown of Passover, the most an
cient of Jewish festivals

The OirisUan holy week 
neared Easter Sunday, the Joy
ous day of the resurrection. The 
JewUh seder feast tonight ush
ers in a weeklong observance of 
the Israelite exodus from Egypt 
more than 2,000 years ago.

Thousands of Ohriatlfin pil
grims thronged Jloene and the 
Holy Land.

In Jerusalem’s Jordan sector,
I worshippers crowded into the

CtMirch of the Holy Sepulcher, 
which Christian tradition holds 
houses the marble tomb of 
Christ. Alter sunrise services,’ 
the pilgrims followed Christ’s 
path to Calvary, singing and 
pra3dng In the twisted stone- 
paved street at Old Jerusalem.

In Rome, Pope Paul VI leads 
the world’s  600 million Roman 
OUhoUcs in prayers he has bad

(Sm  Page Eight)

ness Wednesilay and remained In 
a coma until nls dMth.

The Seoul dtstriot proeecutor’s 
office ordered an autopsy. 
Home Minister Yang Chan-woo 
said IQm waa. Injured In a stu
dent quarrel and not in a claMi 
'With poltoe.

Parte Htm-aang, spokMman of 
the o iv o e l^  avil ItnM party, 
xald oM oalm  of ^
N a t lo ^ ' .RjiemWy,..
charge'
Idnlstar Tbpn CGwte-Joo with 
IfhspoiwflHIIty Stour — 
WDidd'denahA ttufr

Chaliiour C M s All Ready for Easter Parade
_  . ... ' 'xL. J__ It ia' 'Uaw irUvne 8. Brenda 7. I

(AP Phototax)

AU drOsBod in pink Easter l l w .  
.of Mr. and Mrs. ChjUifo  ̂

with thair parent  ̂Tha
ICL-Cheryl 17̂  15*

ll. Kapcaa lOl Mary Etayna 8. Brenda 7, Laune 6, 
, Am 6. K«thi 4 ud Ranaa 2- To ke^ up with tha 
' Did will waer ahirt.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Traditional Good Friday 
service in Bluff ton, Ohio.' win 
serve instead, as a memorial to 
six vlotlinB of the savage PatW 
Sunday tornado. . . . PresidegW 
Johnson approvM shift in s u p ^  
IntendenU at U.S. Air Fores 
Academy, appointing  LL Gem 
■rhosaas S. Moonsan to replaiS 
MaJ. Gm . Robert N. Warreii, 
who is being reasaigned to SR 
undlsrloawrt spot.

President J o h a m  
that he is pestpenlei

trips. apparent^MwiuM of 
heavy work iMd of 
and the sltuaUon in \ .

. . fiUklto KhreahtoMV 
oelebMto htoJOto ^  
home Satactocr. hie

Ywtove-yea r ^  h V  is 1 ^  
survivor of w bn t tzstfle m e r  
dent In fdaho’a hletogr, a- 
car MtUatan that ehtoMd
Ihreeel I S p i s W l
6T» R edis ^
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Rockville-Vernon

W a t e r  i L i n e  
S o u g h t  t o r  

S h o p  C e n t e r
Max Javltt, owner o i tha Tri- 

8Hy Shopping Plaza at Vernon 
C l i^ ,  la diacusslng the con- 
■tructlon a t a water line to the 
ahopping center with town offl- 
elala.

Javltt, a Hartford developer.
' ftaa revealed that i f . water can 
' he obtained there, then he will j 
double the size of the center.

About 2.2S0 feet o f pipe are 
needed and the line would atart 
on Kelly Rd. Elstimated coet of 
the project 1b about $25,000. al
though if the pipe is to be laid | 
torough rock, then the coet 

'  would be higher. . j
r There are presenthJ eight |
■ atoree occupying abpdt ^W.OOO 

aquare feet of building at the
t aite. I f  the new proposed addi-
■ tlon l8 built, it would occupy 
. 60.000 feet, and 40,000 feet of

buildings would be oonstnicted 
later.

The proposal will be discussed 
by the board of repreoentatives 
a t a meeting Monday night at 
t.

Baaeball Practice Starts
Practice sessions have Mart- 

ed for the six major league 
teams in the Vernon Little 
League, according to George 
Eimonds, league president.

Boys who attended tryout 
•essions and who were not ask
ed to report to k major league 
team, simuld report to the Lcike 
Street School April 24 at 1 p.m. 
for assignment to a m in o r  
league team.

A ll eight-year-okle In the 
program are to report to the 
*i>aBeball school”  at the Rock
ville High School April 24 at 
4 p.m.

Womaa Charged
Mrs. Myrtle Sulham of 202 

Oak St., Manchester, was ar
rested at the W. T. Grant store 
at Vernon Circle and charged 
with larceny of goods valued 
under $15.

She was apprehended by a 
store employe when she left the 
store. Mrs. Sulham posted $110 
bond for court appearance May 
4 in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville. Lt. Bldwln R. Carlson was 
the arreMing officer.

P T A  Se«s Meeting
A  lAyslcal fitness program 

will held at the Monday meet-

D r i v e r  A c q u i t t e d  i n  D e a t h s  
F o u n d  G u i l t y  o f  E v a s i o n

Charles W. Stanley, 45. ofW three companions, was in the
Tolland, charged with negli
gent homicide in the hit-and- 
run death of a Middletown man 
in Vernon two months ago, was 
found not guilty o f the charge 
at the conclusion of a lengthy 
court trial before Judge Har
old Mi.<wal in Circuit Court 12 
yestei'day.

Judge Missal returned a find
ing of gxiilty on a second charge 
of evading responsibility and 
Imposed a fine of $60. A  $100 
bond was set on appeal.

Stanley was accused of oper
ating the car which struck and 
klUed Postan Lee Ruffin, 29, 
as he slid onto the traveled 
portion of the Wilbur Cro.ss 
highway from an embankment 
during the early morning hours 
of Feb. 15. Witnesses at the 
scene testified that Stanley did 
not immediately stop and In
vestigate the accident even 
though they allegedly shouted 
several times at the operator 
of the vehicle.

The accident was precipitat
ed when Ruffin, together with

Rockville-Vemon

process of descending a rela' 
Uvely steep and very sHppery 
embankment after having made 
a futile trip to a nearby gas
oline station to get gasoline 
for their stalled car. Ruffin 
lost his balance on the i c y 
slope and plunged downward on 
his kncea several feet onto the 
highway, direcUy into the path 
of the oncoming automobile. 
Witnesses testified that Ruffin 
was actually still In motion on 
his knees when he was struck.

A  coroner’s Inquest Into the 
case effectively absolved Stan
ley of any criminal negligence 
but indicated that any deter
mination of guilt in the matter 
of evading responsibility was to 
be dccld^ presumably in the 
courts.

Stanley was arrested at work 
in Manchester several hours 
after the accident. According 
to authorities, he had earlier re
ported to Vernon police that he 
had struck an animal while 
driving on the highway through 
Vernon

36 T e a c h e r s  
A r e  S e l e c t e d  
F o r  N e x t  F a l l

Sheinwold on Bridge

Bette Davis 
Olivia DeHaviland 

“H l'SH , HUSH 
SW EET CHARLOTTE" 

at 8:05
plus —  “ Shock Treatmeat” 

Stuart Whitman,
Carol Lyuley 6:25 - 10:20 ■
S A T l’ RDAY MATQSEE 

World Heritage FUm Classic 
Charles Dickeiw’ 

“D A V ro  COPPERFIELD” 
plus Cartoons 

Starting at 1:80

nF R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS"-
THE MOST VICH-ENT 
VICTORY . . . FOUGHT 
FROM THE BACK SIDE 

OF H E L L ! : !  . 
CHARLTON HES'TON 

—color—  *
"MAJOR DUNDEE"

JACK LEMMON 
—color—

‘GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM*

HSRUORO SPRINtllUO UPKISS iU i 
RIS SA i  91 Nmlh -  H A R T FO R D

ing of tile Northeast School 
PTA. The program, led by Mrs. 
Ellen Fagan, will feature stu
dents from Grade 4 through 6.

Mrs. Joyce Oarey, president 
of the PTA, will preeide over 
the busine.ss meeting. Mrs. 
Roee Audlbert, chairman of the 
nonrinatlhg committee, will pre
sent a new slate of officers for 
the coming year.

The PTA  will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the ocJiool auditorium 
on Blast St.

Hospital Notes
Adimltted yesterday: Ann 

Mugford. Wapping; Lillian 
Buckm^ster, 1 Longview St.; 
Mary Cady, 18 Progress Ave.; 
Gail Williams, West Stafford: 
Alice Roderick, Vernon; Ber
nice Woods, 65 Brooklyn St.; 
Matthew Dubeau, 12 Talcott 
Ave.; Catherine Burt, Elling
ton: Samuel Stevenson, 11
IPalrview Ave. B3xt.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cady, 18 
Progress Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Paul 
Danze, West Rd.; Leo Dishaw, 
39 Edith Rd.; Julius Stark. 
Stafford Springs: Janice Sayre 
and daughter, Tolland; Elsie 
Hill, Ellington: 
tillo, Tolland: Salvatore Avavis
ta, Vernon; Cathleen Connelly, 
Ellington: John Kolakowaki, 
183 Croft Dr., Manchester.

Driver Blamed 
In Zwick Death

A  coroner’s inquest into the 
hit-and-run death of 14-year- 
old Robert Alkn Zwick, late of 
222 LydaJl St., has determined 
his death to have been crimi 
nally caused by the operator of 
the motor vehicle while that op
erate'' was'under the influence 
of alcohol.

In his report released this 
momiiig, Hartford County Cor
oner Ix>uis W. Schaefer named 
as the operator of the motor
vehicle, Kenneth R. Bieu, 42, of 
451 Parker St., whose panel 
truck, police say, struck the 
youth as he was walking home 
along Woodbridge St. during 
the niglit of Feb. 13.

Zwick died the next morning 
at a IJartford hospital of severe 
injuries Jo the brain and mas
sive adrenal (glands near the 
kidney) hemorrhage of the 
right side.

Bieu was arrested within 
hours of the accident fol- 

Thomas T m - intensive police in-
vesticratioil"* based on evidence 
supplied by a motori.st who" was 
driving behind the Bieu vehicle 
for several blocks along Wood- 
bridge St.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park 8t„  P.O. Box $27, tel. 
876-8136 or 643-2711.

Assumption Club 
Keeps Self Busy
■Vl^at has the School of the 

Assumption’s Good Citizens 
Club been doing since its initial 
venture, a visit td a board of 
directors meeting last month?

A  report from this club, 
whose goal U to prepare to 
meet the challenge of future 
citizenship, shows It has not 
been idle.

In addition to discussion pan
els covering numerous spheres, 
thq members have visited an 
orphanage with baskets of can
dies and games, have made sev
eral visits to shut-ins and in
valids, are supporting mission
aries witli ntonthly contribu
tions, and are working In sup
port of the annual Assumption 
Book Sale.
' Tomorrow, the club Is spon
soring a bake sale the proceeds 
of which will purchase sports 
equipment for. the school.

A N S F IE lD tr^M i i U iJCT.3l-iaj■WIUIMAWTIC;^ l i L

TONIGHT
^ ^ R O U G H  SUNDAY

SIORi . ■ ■ V-u V
O i l  Hi
IMMCPTAl/ '  \
HASH !  ■ 
f  ; lAMS .5 ^ 1  —

y o u r  C heatin 'ffeart

ASlOR* Of iOVl BI'ORt T U P  
_ m MARRlA'fi I  I  n t

Miumg Ipvers
t  SAMUfl GOinWYN If produrlion 

f rom M C M

• OANAViSION

SHOWTIMES
FR ID AY  and SUNDAY 

Young Lovers 7:30 
Cheating Heart 9:30 

SATURDAY
Cheatin’ Heart 7:00 t  10:40 

Young Lover* 9:00
ELVIS IS COMING!

LTM to Present 
‘Janus’ in May

"Janus,” a rcwnantic comedy 
by Carolyn Green, will be pre
sented by the Little Theater of 
Mancheeter. LTM, May 13, 14 
and 15 at 8:30 p.m., in the
auditorium of lUing Junior High 
School.

■’Never Too Late” had orig
inally been announced as the 
spring production of LTM but 
its continuing Broadway run 
has precluded the release of per
formance rights.

A  perennial favorite In reper
tory and on the summer circuit, 
“Janus” ran 217 performances 
on Broadway in 1956.

The plot, according to Philip 
Burgess Sr., director of the 
play, centers around a team of 
historical novelists who suc
cessfully collaborate under the 
jen name of Janus, their 
nom-de-plume, derived from 
the two-headed Roman god, 
whose “One head sees the bare 
bones of history and the other 
the far more seductive flesh.” 
To complicate the situation, 
Burgess says, the husband of 
the feminine half of the writ
ing team is unaware of the lit
erary collaboration, and the re
sulting shenanigans are gay, 
light and suitably amusing for 
spring entertainment.

Thlrty-slx new teachers 
have been appointed to fill va
cancies and tahfe oyer newly- 
estahllahed classes next fall.

The contraots of the teachers 
were ratified at this week’s 
meeting of the board of educa
tion. One teacher, Janice Abair, 
a graduate of the Central Con
necticut College, assumed her 
duties April 6. She is teaching 
at elementary school level.

Other teachers whose con
tracts were ratified are: Ele
mentary schools, Marlene 
Adams. Johnson Teachers Col
lege; Nancy Bllnn, Central Con
necticut State College; Mar
jorie Botteron, George Pepper- 
dine College: Marilyn Davis, 
WiHlmantic State College: Don
na Dawson, Southern Connecti
cut State College; Sheila John
son, Gorham Teachers CoUegfe, 
and Judith Julian, Central Con
necticut State College.

Also, Elaine Kasevich, Cen
tral Connecticut StaAe College; 
Roberta Kayan, Danbury State 
College; Sally Ann Kent, Uni
versity of Rhode Island; Leon
ard Les, Wlllimantic State Col
lege; Del Ann MacFarlane, 
WlHimantic S.Ute College, 
Carol Mahr, Wlllimantic State 
College and Wanda Newell, 
Central (Connecticut State Col
lege. .

Also. Diane Nichols. Univer
sity of Connecticut; Roger 
Ouellette, University of Con
necticut (special education); 
Jon Paul Roden, State Univer
sity at Oswego, N.Y.; Patricia 
Rosati, University of Connecti
cut; Jean Stoddard, Fitchburg 
State College; David Vesco, 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege; Carol Weber, WilUmantic 
State College and Linda Zah- 
ner, Rhode Island (College.

Sykes Junior High School: 
Joan Clark. Bhiglish. University 
of Hartford: Priscilla Sanford, 
reading, Plymouth Teachers 
(College and Margaret Titus. 
English, Towson State College, 
Maryland.

R o c k v i l l e  High School: 
Frank FTangione, biology and 
coach. Central Connecticut 
State College; Jean LeSure, 
Eh)glish, Bates College; Bar
bara iPalmer, home economics. 
University of Connecticut and 
Charles ^im ond, special edu
cation, Springfield (College.

All schools: Beverly (Coch
ran, social worker, Boston Uni
versity; Diane DeMaio, speech 
therapist, UiConn; James Her- 
dic, elementary physical educa
tion, Panser College; John Ma
gee, elementary physical edu
cation. WiUimantic State (Col
lege; Sandra Stearhs, vocal mu
sic. University of Vermont and 
Judith Stinohfield, U(Conn.

Three teachers have been 
transfered within the Vernon 
school rsystem. Beatrice Rob
erts has transfered from ele
mentary teacher to work-study 
teacher: Kenneth Little, part- 
time teacher, has ben appoint
ed part-time director of the 
work study program, and Lloyd 
Holt has transfered from Vo- 
ag to guidanca

OPPONENT’S DISCARD
18 SIGNIFICANT CLUE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team Champion

Complain about bad breaks if 
you want to comfort your part
ner, but don't deceive yourself. 
We can’t Improve our game by 
blaming the sUrs. The fault la 
in ourselvee.

Opening lead — King of 
Hearts.

West led the king of hearts 
and continued the suit until 
South ruffed the third round. 
Declarer drew two rounds of 
trumps with dummy’s queen 
and Jack, but paused for thought 
when Blsist discarded the deuce 
of diamonds.

South needed a club trick and 
had to develop it while dummy 
sUll had a trump to stop the 
hearts. With this in mind, de
clarer led a low club from 
dummy and lost the king to 
West’s ace. There went South’s 
game.

West returned a heart, forcing 
dummy to ruff. Now South could 
not get to this hand, for when he 
returned a diamond, West took 
the setting trick by ruffing. >■ 

Deserved Misfortune
It was a bad break, but South 

deserved his misfortune. The 
correct play is to lead the queen 
of clubs from dummy instead of 
the low club. If West takes the 
trick. South can later gel to his 
hand with the king of clubs. If  
We.st refuses the first club. 
South can abandon the suit to 
draw trumps and run the dia/- 
monds.

Mathematically, there Is little 
choice between trying to get to 
the South hand with a second 
club as against a first diamond. 
The clue came when East dis
carded the deuce of diamonds.

If West had a singleton club 
he would adso have three dlsi- 
monds, and then East would 
have only two diamonds and 
seven clubs. With such a hand. 
East’s first discard might be a 
club or it might be the higher 
of his two diamonds, but jt 
would not be the deuce of dia
monds.

South should have known how 
to reach his hand safely on the 
basis of this innocent discard.

Dally Queeiloa'
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You

Sonth dssler 
Both tides vuhierabls

NORTH
A  (i I 2
<7 1695
0  <) I I 3
A  <i 63

WEST EAST
A  10943 *  7
ta A K Q J 7 V  632
6  None 0 97642
A A 8 4 2  A J 1 0 9 S  

SOUTH
A  A K 8 6 S
ty 84
0  A K105
«  K7

Sooth West North East
1 A 2 (7 2 4  Fm
4 A All Pan .

hold: Spades, 10-9-4-8; Hearts, 
A-K-Q-J-7; Diamonds, None; 
Clubs, A-8-4-2.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

Slam is quite possible if partner 
has a minimum opening bid with 
a good spade siUt and perhaps a 
high club. The best way to show 
your strength Is to make an im
mediate Jump In your own suit. 
You expect to show the ace of 
clubs later, followed 'by a show 
of spade support

f a s t e r
HAVE EASTER DINNER WITH US 

AND ENJOY A MEMORABLE MEAL

CARVILLE’S
ResrAURANT

ROUTE 15, EXIT 106— UNION, CONN. 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 684-7045

For Sheinwold’s S6-pags book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TOMORROW at 1:30

fi4Ffr0 i\

NOW OPEN!

'S jo lf la n d ,

S is ix J t  £ i V l
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT B T 

MBS. LOUISE CARRARA

Serving
latd morning break- 
fasts, . lunches, busi
nessmen’s lunches, 
snacks, a la carte din
ners.

Stop in fo r  linicli o r o snoek o fto r fo M n f , o r  

ionyNnio o r  b r lR f Hio fam ily  fa r  o h w o I in tiw  

ip iM Sont otm ospim m  o f  o v r  b r ifh t  dinin^p o reo .

Opon f  A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
7 Pays A Wodi

k o m  IQ TALCOTTVIUJ

MILD EARTH QUATE
RIVERSIDE. (Silif, (AP ) — 

Only minor damage was report
ed from an earthquake in a 
three-county area Thursday.

The quake was felt at 12:08 
p.m. in Riverside. San Bernar
dino, Fontana, Rialto, Oolton. 
Chino, Pomona and Santa Ana.

TTie CJaHfomia Institute of 
Technology said it had a magni
tude on the Richter scale of 4.5.

■page
to Br

send SO cents to Bridge BMk, 
Manchester Eve. Her^d, Box 
3318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp.

WED— Award ¥finntr 
"ZORBA THE GREEK"

m

2 Shows—7 and 9:10

By: Steve Cavagnaro
Although we may jocularly 

hang the title “ Eighth Wonder 
of the World” on any number 
of insignificant acta or articles, 
we sometimes lose sight of the 
fact thht seven actual wonders 
have existed. I t ’s a gcxxl bet 
that you can’t stop right here 
and name four of the Seven 
Wonders of the Ancient World. 
Here they are:

The Colossus of Rhodes; The 
Pharos of Alexandria; The 
Statue of 2̂ eus; The Mausoleum 
at Halicarnassus; The Temple 
of Diana; The Hanging Gardens i 
of Babylon and The Pyramid 
of Cheops. I

No doubt, the people of those 
days took those things fo r : 
granted—now they’re wonders. 
Our modem freeways, sky
scrapers and missiles are won-, 
ders, too . . .  so are our thou
sands of good restaurants. For 
those of our area who prefer 
the best It’s G AVEY ’S RES
TAURANT, 45 E. Center St., 
Manchester. Enjoy our beauti
ful cocktail lounge. Bkldie Reed 
at the piano nightly. Phone j 
643-1415. I

rGstaurant
Rofito 6 and 44A, Beltoe—44I-SI4S

^ The Staff At Fiano’s Extends

Easter Greetings
■ * to all of their patrons and friends

No Dancing This Saturday 
April 17th Only

Phone 643-2.342 For Your Easter 
Dinner Reservations At

FIANO’S RESTAURANT

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

SHOWTIMES 
Both DriTe-Ins 

Frt. - Sat. from 6:45 
Sunday from 7:86'

Tonito—Biggest H it o f Ta

MpTCH f a g  1st AREA SHOWING
\f\ II " ........ ....... .......................... ..

JAMES BONO IS BACK IN ACTIONI

k w n a im ‘GOLDFINGEB’
TfClMCOLOB* • a .u M T a * im m

iSNEVIMes

JBBBSI "S M sa s

“Goldfinger” 
Shown Early and Late 

'.Tonight
1st Showing At 7:00 

2nd Showing At 11:00

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Fhis. 2 FULL HOURS

H U RRY! LM t Two Days 

AD U LT ENTERTAINM ENT

*TANIfY HILL”
Sbewg at 6:06 *  t:2S 

Ploa at 7t4« oaly
"CoiH|iMrtd City"

NOW STOAND 
NEW BiqTAIN

**llary Pafipiar
U  A JL , I 166-4-6 O6-6H6

Tab-

--.TivaVsTiJS

Hunters, Sportemen—Shar|Mn your shootiny aya. Shat-R-Ball 
is axsallaat prastisa for aay typa of, shooting.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

'jo lf. lArudsUL ihsL StiVtA,
it  MINIATURE GOLF
Equipment furnished at no clwrge

i r i r i r i t i r i r i r i r i f i r i r i r i r i t

it  PAR 3 GOLF 
it  DRIVING RANGE

CONN.  GOLFUND
Qpm IViRY NIGHT iH THE WEEK! 

RPUTES tS a 30 TALCOniALLt

ENJOY

Easter Dinner
AT THE

Candle Lite Room
at

Pleasant View Lodge Motel — Route 6, North Windham 
5 MILES EAST OF W ILLIM ANTIC

Chef Jolm Spring is prepsring a special Easter menu 
with a variety of gourmet dinners, prepared to perfection, 
served with elegancy. For your drinking pleasure the 
fiiiest of wines and liquors will be served. You will enjoy 
the intimate and relaxing atmosphere at the new Candle 
Lite Room.

If You Have Not . . .
You Should!

Come out any evening for dinner served from flve to 
midnight, or If you do not desire dinner then Just for a 
drink o t two and listen to Mary Jane Cunningham at'the 
piano and organ singing your favorite requerts. It may 
be you will want to have a dance or two.

HAPPY HOUR
ANY DRINK 59c —  5-7 Except Saturdsy.

SUNDAYS 2 -6

TEL, 455-9503

Good Friday Special
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 ONLY 
FROM 3 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

targe PIZZA
With 5 Items 

MoszsrsUi 
Anchovies 
Peppers 

Mushrooms 
O n k m

ALL TOR ^2.00
ENJOY IT HERE OR LET US DELIVER IT

Deliveries ma& within 6 mils radius on ordsrs of $2.00 
or more.

TEL. 643-1492

CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

CHMtTEEOEK

t r t  -

l i p OAK ST^-4IAK(

Sees No Racial Problejns

Boston School Chief 
Bars Pupil Transfer

BOSTON (A P ) —  Looiae of Negro
'  ■ ~  Mton children in »w ton  are the remilt

A n d o t ^

I n f o r m a t i o n  
O n B u d g ^ t  

I s  P r e s e n t e d•.ewAwev \«Mi / - WWW
Hlcke, chairmen o f the Boaton 
School Oommittee, .-Mkncwl- 
edgea that in 31 of tm . city’s 
p tm c Khools the atudent b(>dy 
1.  90 to 100 per cent non-white.

But, what a qwcial study 
oommittee has called racial im
balance, la, Mrs. Hicka, “ no 
problem Whatsoever.”

” I  don’t believe a  racially im
balanced Bchool la inferior, per 
ae,”  the aald.

Aaked If aha (eU Boaton Ne- 
groea had a legitimate com
plaint, Mra. Hicka reined, 
’ ’None wtiataoever in relation to 
the achools. More la being done 
for the Negro (diild In csfituially 
deprived areaa of our city than 
for any other group.”

She said the achool depart 
ment apenda $1.3 million an- 
nu)slly to help chHdren who get 
little eihicatianal encourage
ment at home.

A study committee of 21 civic 
leaders has recommended earty 
action to eliminaite racial Imbal 
ance. Committee proposals in 
eluded tranaters of elementary 
school pupils between predomi- 
nantiy white and predominantly 
non-white areas even If It re
quired busing of students.

” I  reject the advisory com 
mittee’a proposal to forcibly 
remove pupils horn their seats 
and exchange them with other 
forcibly dislocated piqNU," Mre. 
Hicks, 46, said.

“ It is undemocratic, un-Amer
ican, absurdly expensive, un- 
wortoble and diametrically op
posed to the wishes of the par
ents of this city.”

Mrs. Hicks has remained un 
yielding during a two-year con 
troversy in her belief that the

of social and economic c 
tions and have nothing Ur do 
with the percentage M  non 
white children in a- barUcular 
school.

” It la Indeed sad. to note that

ment of Colored, People) are 
declared Wgote, criUclzed by 
the press and tubte«^d to con- 
tbmal ‘vilification,’1 ahe aald.

Throughout the dispute, Mrs. 
Hicks has kept the support of 
three of the tour other members 
of the school committee.

She also has received the 
backing of the voters of Boston. 
In the 1968 municipal elections 
she received 127,000 votes to 
all other candidates tor any of
fice including Mayor John P. 
ColUns, who was easily re-eleci 
ed.

She also turned her fire on the 
parochial school system of the 
Roman Catholic archdiocese of 
Boeton.

N oU i« that the study commit
tee report was signed by Rich
ard (Cardinal CuShlng, aiohblsh- 
op of Boston, she adted: ’ ’Will 
this largest school system In 
Massachusetts embark on 
program of Integration with the 
public echools so that children 
cf different races, colors and 
religions will have the benefit of 
’ integrated learning experi
ences’ which the blue ribbon 
advisory committee ’ tells us Is 
vital to a quality education?” 

“ Today It Just seems to be 
fair sport to criUclte the Bosttxi 
public school system,”  she add
ed.

T
Racial Prejudice 
Bad in Russia  
Nixon Declares

NEW YORK (A P ) — Richard 
K . Nixon, reporting on his re
cent trip to the Soviet Union, 
says Negroes there "have a 
worse lot ’̂ than anywhere In the 
Southern United States.

Racial pfejudlce In the Soviet 
Union "Is  greater than any
where In the world, and a great 
many African students are leav
ing because of it,”  he says.

The former vice president 
dtecuaeed his Impressions of the 
Soviet Union Thursday night in 
a departure from his prepared 
speech before 400 buslnees lead
ers at the National Indurtrial 
Conference Board’s first public 
affairs conference.

Nixon, who contrasted hte re
cent visit to the one be made Mx 
years ago as vice president 
aald there hae been “ a great 
growth in racism and race 
prejudice.”

He said there is no single 
leader In Russia today following 
the ouster of Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. Only 1 man In 25 
he questioned acknowledged 
Khrushchev’s eidstence, he 
aald.

The "great question as to who 
is boss”  Is the reason the Soviet 
Unicai "Is so uncertain In world 
affairs, as evidenced In Viet 
Ham.”  Nixon ssdd.

He predicted a strong leader 
will soon emerge, and Russia 
then will begin a new challenge 
to the United States In econom
ics. He said the challenge will 
not be military o r In the field of 
space and predicted the Soviets 
win attempt to dominate the 
world “ by means short of war.’

MOSCOW (A P ) — A Moscow 
newspaper said today former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on’s one-day visit to Moscow 
last weekend was a publicity 
stimt.

Komsomol Pravda said:
“ Conceited by the Hact that 

this person still means some
thing, the former vice president 
aivd erstwhile candidate took to 
advertising himself, even U it 
was scandalous, If only they 
wrote and talked about him.

"On the street, Nixon for 
some reason accosted a police
man irtth stupid questions. He 
'tried to start arguments with 
strangers and Invited them to 
be his guests.

"In  a word, As In a real 
clown’s act, he tried to provide 
sensational material tor the for
eign newspapermen who fol
lowed on his heels.”

The newspaper also com
plained about statements Nixon 
made to newsmen alter his ’Visit 
about oont l̂Uona in Russia.

Elderly Couple 
Hurt in Mishaps

nh ^  
)terday\

Mrs. Lillian HaDhawagr 
Vernon Rd., Bolton, fen —  
fractured her pelvts yeeterda, 
afternoon as she wss walking 
downstaira from ofnees over 
the Savings Bank o f Manches
ter.

An  ambutanee took her to 
Manchester Mwnorial Hospital 
where officials list her In sat- 
Isfactoty condition today.

Her husband, Cbarlee, 84, 
who w)BS accompanying her, fell 
shortly after In the same area. 
The embulance returned to 
bring him to the ho^iRal where 
he was treated for brulaes, 
X-rayed, and was discharged.

GOAL MJi M IL U O N -^ IR S
M ADRID—Spain expects to 

export eight million pairs o f I 
shoes this year and aell an ad- 
auonal 6.6 mihion pairs to I 
tourists.

n e  pubUc information meet 
Ing heM by the board o f ft 
nance 'Wednesday night at the 
elementary school to give olt- 
isens o f the town a preliminary 
view o f the 1963-66 budget 
wa« attended by about 60 
people. The budget preeSmted 
will be substantially the same 
as the one to be voted on at 
the annual budget meeting on 
May 1.

Chalnnan John H. Yeomans 
opened the meeting with a run
down on the many s e r v i c e s  
townspeople get for their tax
es and then opened an item- 
by-ltem dlscusrion which went 
on until 10:30 p.m.

Most o f the questioning cen
tered around the major capital 
expenditures for the next five 
years such as a  new t a n k  
truck for the fire department, 
approximate cost $17,000. Also 
projected was a garage for 
town-owned equipment at $23,- 
000, a town truck at $6,000, 
ami open-space land acquisition 
at $13,000. Other needs bring 
the total to $68,500 to be met 
by an annual appropriation of 
$12,750.

Clhief Russell ’Thompson and 
president Msxwell B. Hutchin
son Jr. of the fire department 
sp<>ke on the need for quick 
replacement o f the present 
tank -trunk. It  Is probable that 
the finance board will go along 
with the idea.

Near the end of the meeting 
several people questioned the 
bpard about the taxing of An
dover Lake. No clear-cut an
swer st this time could be 
presented at tax officials are 
still wreftUng with the prob
lem.

LW U to Meet
- Reservations are still being 
taken for the League of Wom
en Voters annual meeting and 
dinner on April 26 by Mrs. E3u- 
gene Schwanke, Long H ill Rd. 
AH members and others w ip 
ing to attend should call her 
by April IB. Men, too, are wel
come.

The affair will take place 
at Cavey’s restaurant In Man
chester at 7 p.m. with a social 
hour before the dinner.

New officers will be installed. 
The main speaker of the eve
ning will be Seymour Lavitt of 
Rockville who will talk on plan
ning In the Capitol Region. 

Grange Seta Meeting 
Anover Gi-ange No. 76 will 

meet on Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the town haU. A  special pro
gram, open to the public, will 

In at 8:30 p.m. when Wade 
CuWtock o f Pomfret will talk 
ab w t hte experiences as an 

4 i FYK  student, in Austria.
Chubbuck spent five months 

tn that central European coun
try and took many pictures 
which he will show. He is a

r^ttoTM  m e  h u  appU^ t o  
•work in thb Forelgii Servtoe «  
the United States government 
Onutf^ ptopiG bGliGVG tliftt 
talk ‘Will be o f Interest to both 
young and old and hope many 
people will come to hear him.

Kngtne Club Meeting
The 4-H Small Qos Bhtgine 

a u b  Is meeting every Monday 
r t  the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Haines on Wales Rd. at 
7:80 pjn. The purpose o f the 
club Is to get mote bojrs Inter
ested In small engines and how 
to  use them properly. Mr. IDd- 
wsrd Sharp at Stshool Rd. Is 
thrir leader.

The club recently elected o f
ficers. Chosen were Rose Per
son, president; Phelps Haines, 
vice president; David Oraboff, 
treasurer; John McGuire, secre
tary, and Arthur Haloburdo, re
porter. A ll boys In Junior high 
are eligible to Join the club.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
Kttce Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Salary Hike 
Main Topic 
At Assembly

(Contbraed from Page One)

sitting will meet both the age 
and duration of service test by 
the end of their present terms.

There are 126 members of the 
294 - member House who will 
have served at least eight years 
by the end of their present 
terms. Another 71 need to be 
elected only one more term to 
qualify when they become 60.

In the 36-member Senate, 28 
will have the necessary years 
of service at the end of their 
present terms and two more will 
be eligible If they are re-elected.

The pay raise bill would give 
le^slators $2,600 a year Instead 
of the same amount for a two- 
year term.

Other bills approved by the 
committee would give leaders 
$2,500 a session in premium pay 
and $26 a day for legislators 
during special sessions.

Gov. John Dempsey declined 
comment on the committee's 
action, citing his standing policy 
against discussing pending legis 
lation.

House Speaker J. Tyler Pat
terson, R  - Old Lyme, said he 
learned of the committee's ap 
proval of the bills on a news 
cast. Senate Majority Leader 
Louis I. Gladstone of Bridge
port, said the development was 
a surprise to him.

House Majority Leader Louis 
J. Padula, R-Norwalk, who will 
be 60 at the end of his present 
term, said " I f  It’s passed. I ’ll 
take It,”  referring to the pen
sion.

HARTFORD (A P )—The House 
and Senate will meet Tuesday 
after an Eaater recess. Both 
chambers of the General As
sembly adjourned Thursday. 
The House goes on a four-day 
schedule next week. The Senate

Boy Grtical, 
Hit by Car

•phree-yeer-old Peter Bensche 
la reported to be in criUoal con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hcepltal ea a result of injuries 
received when he was struck 
hy an automobile yesterday 
afternoon.

Hospital authorttles state 
that he Is presently In the 
special care unit of the chil
dren’s ward suffering from 
severe head Injuries and mul
tiple contusions.

The child, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Bensche of 202 
Woodbridge St., was struck as 
he ran out Into Woodbridge St, 
near Phelps Rd. from the north 
side of the road. The operator 
of the vehicle, Carol A. Dumas 
of 706 N. Main St., was re
portedly wiBrtbound on Wood- 
bridge St. at the time of the 
accident, which took place 
about 2 p.m. Police still have 
the case under Investigation.

A  motorist involved in a col
lision with a telephone pole 
yesterday was taken to the 
emergency room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and (hs- 
charged after X-rays were 
taken.

Police say Lorraine C. Bes
sette of 431 Summit St. hit 
the pole after her foreign-made 
station wagon went oft the road 
on Woodland St. near Irving St. 
The accident which occurred at 
about 2:40 In the afternoon. Is 
still under Investigation.

Joseph Negro. 63, of Bolton, 
was charged with two counts of 
motor vehicle violations after 
he was involved in an accident

on Main SL near Purnell PL 
yesterday afternoon.

According to poHce, Negro 
w w  b aek i^  out of a  parking 
staH when he rtruck tlie right 
side of an automobile north- 
laound on Main St. Moderate 
dunage was InfUcted to the 
right. rear door o f the aecond 
vehicle, operated by Percy H. 
Raymond, 64, of 16 Forest St, 

Negro was charged with un
safe backing and operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
and waa ordered to appear at 
the Manchester session of Cir
cuit Court 12 on May 3.

A  court surnmona for failure 
to grant the, right of way was 
issued to Barbara J, Robinson 
o f Stafford Springs after she 
allegedly made a left turn In 
the path of an oncoming vehi
cle last night at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. The op
erator of the other car, Kathy 
A. Chandler of Berfton, was 
westbound on the turnpike at 
the time of the accident.

Ckmrt appearance hae been 
scheduled for May 3.

Police are Investigating a re
port of a hlt-and-nm accident 
on Center St. near Edgerton 
St. last night about 10 Involv
ing a parked automobile.

Damage was done to the left 
rear end of the car of Raynwnd 
A. Johnson of 233 Center St. It 
had been parked on the n o ^  
side of Center St. headed west.

Police also reiport minor ac
cidents occurring on Main St. 
near Wadsworth St. yesterday 
afternoon involving Da-vld C. 
Mellen, 17, of 35 Falknor Dr., 
and Robert L. Webb, 37, of Bol
ton; and on Flower St. near 
Main St. about 3:30 p.m. Involv
ing Margaret H. May of 46 
Russell St. and Alice K. Blanco 
of 136 Hollister St.

for a swimming pool?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 1
RECEIVE 12 payments 24 payments 36paymenu |

$ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1.200 106 56 39.33 1
1,800 159 84 59.00 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E C O N N E C TIC U T B A N K  
AND TRUST COMPANY

15 N. M AIN  ST. 893 M AIN  8T. 
MANCHESTER PARKAD E

Chevrolet
I idverUstd In SIVINTHN • MADIMOISHU • ClAMOO*

, ifenderful ,  lllumi*
nkt« the scene In the shoe.thet enhencM 
your own personal star qaellty for eiveiy 
important appearance. |0 $1D .ff

worlipoiiiver
**watks** right over humps and trauhte
liidapDiKteiii front tusDeniion teke* tifa‘%uck” out
îick rktei'lt smooths rough roadSy protecte trucky drivor

androiwi!romoxcoMteololtlng.AiidonChovn̂ ^
If s a projuy system with millkms of mflos of usor oxporionco 
hthhfilTfry K out on ono of Chovrolof t groot Flooteklo or
Stop̂ do picknpt. Ifs ond of tho big roaoont that Chovrolot 

\ b ffnf ohoteô ivith pickup uooro from coast to coast
ToNpIfafft you*'ChovrogQt doalif ohoutjflny typo of truck

Your Wedding Ftew#r|
621 HartffM  M .

Krause florist
CONN.

Manchester’s Largest Flortot! 
Drive Dows or Phoae For Aa AppatartaMrt 

PHONE 648-9668

MOTO’S FUEL GO.
307 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 289-349S

1 3 1 / 2
Q  GALLON 

CASH

S4 HOUR DELIVERY AND  BURNER 8EBTICB

»;i ■I k

' A
n i;

■ S S S "
THB GRODY CHEYBOLCT O a

o m ^ t o l
m e 

te 6076

INC.
I-«1U

mcL

what? No Barton's 
chocolate carrots?

Sorry. N ot this Easter. W e ’ve been a n  »  
our CATS in chocolate, setting readv for tn# 
kids. Reprodudog rabbits by the thousand*. 
Making oodles ofeggs and basketfuls o f  
goodies. Even Easter farms. W e ’re got 
everything Eastery you can imagioe. Except 
carrots for the Easter bonny.

Bnony hutch. Fifteen Swiss milk chocolate 
t)i^nn»ea dressed in foiL festively boxed. 89A

Syyisa milk chocolate £utn. Lamb, bunny*. 
duck, diick, hen and egga. EWI-wi«ppea.
$1.65.

Swiss chocolate chicken in plaadchai 
with chocolate Easter medalttoa end 
cok>rfal|elly eggs. $1.25.

Filled dtocolste egg,. In yoer cboict oC  
outAfim horpecenfudge.60^ ^

Hop on down end pick out die Idde^ gift 
candies. And don't be surprised if  you tske 
•  few nibbles yourself.

• .a

( M WS n W e.u J E aB B B i '

Bxelnslye In Mpeciiuteg n* ' -

PHARiMApY
t t l  HAWXtaaD BOAD

opm lAsm suMk
J*

J.

S i
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Bloodmohile Visit Tuesday 
Is Set/at Community House

Booth WtndMit’ Rotarjrh 
Ohib will sponaor th« Rod Croat 
MoodmobUe next Tnetday at the 
Wa|iptn|r Community H o u a e  
from 1 to 8 pjn.

4 ^  The organlaatian in town 
K. |»ving the moot demon will be 
Fhorarded a 860 tavlngt bond. 
Vh^TIn Bxolianc* Cbib won the 

bond laot year.
Jnnea MUde and Norman 

Brtww  are oo-ohalrmen o f the 
•n n t Committee memben in- 
dude Charlea Jurgdae, Thomae 
Goodman, Peter Wlntoo, Dr. 
Robert WUiamt and Kenneth 
jaefcoao.

A|)polntinent oarde may be 
Obtained from oonunittee mem- 
ben or from any Rotary mem-

Toong Democrato Slate
Umberto DeiMastro has been 

eleeted preeldent of the South 
Windsor Y o u n g  Democrats. 
Other o fficen  Indude: Martin 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Virginia 
Throwe, vice presidenta; Miae 
Kathleen Corey, secretary, and 
Herman Ooidatein, treaourer.

Delegatee to the state oon- 
Tentlon are James Throwe, Mias 
Carey, Charles Knee Jr., Den
nis Goodin, and Robert McCor
mack. Alternates ore Miss 
S a n d r a  Longono, Goldstein, 
Ib o . Throws, DeiMastro and 
W at Rosemary Soloroonaon.

The group w ill meet at 
Cnrby's Restaurant May 12 at 
•:16 pjn.

Attending Confab
Two students from S o u t h  

Windsor High School have at
tended a aymposium at Yale 
Udveralty. They are Bradford 
H. M yrl<^ son o f IMr. and Mrs. 
Roger M. Myiick, 21 HlUedale 
Rd. and James Creagon, son of 
Mr. end M rs John P. Creogan, 
4W Nevers Rd.

The boys, >mlocn at the high 
Kfaool, p o i^ p a ted  In theCon- 
neoticut Junior Sdenoe and 
HmnanKles Symposium at 
Tale.

iBrad is a member of the Mu- 
dent council, a member o f the 
computer club, a member of 
the stage lighting crew and 
Junior ciaaa treasurer.

James ia a member of tbe 
dramaiUea dub, chalnnon of a 
tadar prom committee and a 
mend>er o f the oudlo-vlaual 
crow.

U ttle  Inogne Ncnre
South Windsor litt le  Lnogue 

gneldent George Quigley u -  
nounced the roatsr for the Pee 
Wee division. ___

Fiiatss: manager Robert
w n ir and John Gerapo, and A l
im  Menig, YRUlam Wort, In r- 
ly  Guifca, Ray F a v r e a u .  
Thomas Bosquet,
Psnta, Richard la cy , Michael 
Pratt, Pete Hauk, A n d r e w  
Kidd, Scott Loppen and Glen 
Goguen.

Bravea: m a n a g e r  Lrorty 
Hawley; and Donald Soucier, 
Kevin DdMastro, Glenn Craw
ford, Gary McCullough, Ricky 
Melaon, Steve Hayes, Richard 
Atkina, Marie Reuos, David 
gayera, Barle Armatrong, Rlch- 
•n i Reeves and David Richards.

Reds: manager Fred Bitgood
James 2!^roraki, and John 

Fastula, Nathan'Boykin, Doug
las Brown, Gary Dragone, 
Brian Mahoney, Thomas Good
win, Jonathan Freeman, Robert 
jjsRtvisre, Robert Teraavlch, 
Tony DeNlcoU, Danld Oowee 
and Thomas Bitgood.

White Sok: manager John 
Kolakowakl, and- Peter Fortin; 
Jomea Phalin, Peter See, Joim 
Kolakowakl, David Dunbar, 
David Kochman, Lany Brown, 
Thomas Giavttle, G rw  Boe^, 
Howard BidwMl. Patrick Davln, 
Billy Meadows and Lo iry 
HMmea

PYWa Oaaoeied____
The junior and seniqr FYF of 

the W a p p l n g  Community 
Church wMl not meet Sunday 
afternoon.

The Sunrisa Service

on Plaster Sunday will be held 
on Fax HtU, Footer Farm at 
4:45 am. The aervlce la m 
sored by the senior PYF. Those 
attending ore Invited to the 
Community House following the 
service for refreshments.

A t 8 a.m. there ■will be serv
ice of Holy Communion; at 8:30 
and 11 a.m. divine worship 
gei vices, and at 7:30 p.m. the 
Easter Vesper service.

Monctoy, the Junior choir will 
rehearse from 6:30 to 7:80 p.m. 
and the youth choir from 7:30 
to 8:80 p.m. in the chapel. Also 
Monday, the evening circle of 
the w e e w  will meet In Fel
lowship Hall at 8 pm.

Miss O’Donnell from the 
Home Service Bureau of the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. ■will present a program 
“Meals in a Jiffy.” Hostess wUl 
be Mrs. Alan Mitchell.

Tuesday, the Men's Club wUl 
hold a ladles night In Fellow
ship Hail with a hot supper at 
6:45 pm. Dr. Arthur O. Rinden, 
executive secretary of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches, will speak on ‘Tlew 
Nations In the Church."

Wednesday, the Intermediate 
choir w ill rehearse from 7 to 8 
p.m. and the senior at 8 p.m 
Saturday, April 24 the last Tal
ent Dollar Fair ■will he held at 
the Community Hoiise from 10 
am. to 4 p.m. The money will 
be used to purchase a new or
gan for the church.

Also on April 24, the Guys 
and DoBs Couples Club will hold 
Ms annual spring dance at the 
Manchester Country Club from 
8 pm. to 1 a.m. Music will be 
provided by the LJoyd Nichols 
orchestra. There will be an ad
mission charge. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Snow, Strong Rd. are in 
charge of tickets.

On AprU 25 the Wapplng 
Community Church will spon
aor a used dothing collection 
for the Greater Hartford Coun
cil of Churches. Boxes win be 
placed In the church vestibule. 

Observance Set 
H ie Washington Comman- 

deiy No. 1 of the Knights Temp
lar wUl h<dd an Easter Sun
day Observance at 7:30 p.m. at 
the W a p p l n g  Community 
Church on n iin ^oo  ltd.

G>fC Picks 
New Leader

Atty. William » .  FltiOsrald 
of 27 ConooJd Rd. has been 
elected p ^ d en t o f the Man
chester Chamber at Commerce 
for the 1865-66 year, succeeding 
Alfred P. Wertmer.

PltzGerold, who U a member 
of the Hartford law firm of

Atty. W, B. nttOerold

___________Threats
Gontiniies W ar on Dfelinquents

a> ’ .......... . — ' I - i ' I *

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Howard, Kahn, Sprague and 
FitaGurald, is a Danbury native 
who moved to Manchester In 
April 1948.

He ia a graduate of the Uni 
verstty of Connecticut and the 
UOonn School of Law, a World 
War n  army veteran and is pre
sently a Judge Advocate in the 
Army Reserves.

Other newly elected officers 
of the Chamber are W. J. God
frey Gourley. owner of Medical 
Business Management, first 
vice president; R  Bruce Wat
kins of Watkins Bros. Inc., sec
ond vice president: and Richard 
G. Rothwell, vice president of 
the Connecticut Bsnk and 
Trust Co., treasurer.

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main St„ Manchester

648-1618 s 872-0846

Manchester Rockville

— Bonded —

Dellnqnent Accoonta 
Colleoted

FH1LADBU>HU. (A P ) -  
‘Tm  not afraid — and won’t 
svar be. Show foar and you’re 
flniahed.”

Judge JuonMa Kidd Stout 
shuffled papers on a cluttered 
desk in her Ctty Ball offlcs and 
calmly analjraed her battle 
desfriitt thraota on bar life —to 
get Juvenlla gang members, 
mosUy scbool truants, o il tbs 
streets.

“ Maybe in tnatttutkme ws con 
help these boys and girls be
came useful membere of socle-
ty.”

About those threaisT 
“ I  sleep Just sa well as I  ever 

did. 1 regard them as an un
fortunate port of my Job. But 
you can’t knuckle down to 
threats, otherwise law and or
der ■vonlah.’ ’

But If Judge Stout shows un
concern, city officials aren’t 
Ignoring possible danger. 
Policemen are with the 46-year- 
old Jurist — the first Negro 
woman to hold such s post in 
Pennsylvania —wherever she 
goes.

Every man .woman or child 
who enters her courtroom ia 
searched. So far, more than 100 
knives, scissors, raaors and oth
er weajwns have been confiscat
ed.

Mrs. Stout, a Democrat, boa 
been a Jud^ of the County 
Court since 1658. She has been 
sitting in the court’s Juvenile 
Division in recent months.

“ Gangs misM be broken,” she 
said, pounding a book she held 
in her hand. "Whatever it takes 
to do It, must be done. If It 
means Jailing boys and girls for 
10 days or 100 days or more it 
has to be done. If a Juvenile re-

JVOGE JUANITA STOUT

fuses to go to school he should 
be taken oft the streets.”

Most of the trouble, she feels, 
lies with dieiiitereeted parents 
“ too busy or too laxy to properly 
teach and guide their children.’’

Judga Btout beUeves Jail la the 
only tanmediata solution “ or at 
least aoma Und of dotontlon In
stitution where a pattern or 
apoiwiblllty can be derelopad.

But Juvenile centem are over- 
crowded. Judge Stout eold 
Pennsylvania has bad apace tor 
8,222 juvenile offenders “ yet t ^  
average number of bejne and 
girls now held in custody 
day la more than 4,600.’’ 

Pennsylvonla’e welfare aecre- 
tory, ArUn M. Adams, sold it 
would take 82.6 million or more 
to provide proper quaiters end 
penonneL He euggeeta more 
pretbotianary sentencing.

Dtoogreelng, Judge Stout eold 
'T twnk it win be even more 
costly to do nothing and 1st the 
cost of crime, in doUare and 
human autfsrlng, continue to

Mrs. Stout said truants must 
be ieolated “ because the decent 
children cannot go to school 
without fear of bodily harm. 
And people cannot sit on ttieir 
porches, svsn in ttielr housss, 
without fear of some Und of 
neighborhood violence.”

She admittedly isn’t happy 
sKUng in Juvenile Court and 
taondUng up to 160 cases daily.

“ R Is emotionally draining,’ ’ 
she said. “ Basically, I ’m a law
yer with a love of legal re
search. I  don’t Mke to sit cwt 
there and be a aocial worker, a 
teacher and a subttttuta 
Mama.”

Bom in Wewoko, OUo., she is 
married to Dr. Chories O. 
Stout, a member of the Mary 
land Statci OoUege faculty. She 
received hbr law degree at 0»e 
University of Indiana.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Dining Items
The town is odveetisbir # *  

bite for supplying ^  
las at HlghlMd Park sad R o^  
ertoon Spools wito a 
o f small iqolpment for tbs kit
chens and dining halla.

The equipment to be pureoafr 
ed ranges from two 80-quort 
coffee urns to one 6-cp ert tea 
kettle, and Inohidea aUverwo^
crockery, •»>  W P "  
ers, sugar bowls, can opeoera 
and doilies.

Specifications for blddlsg oaH 
for the equipment to be deliver
ed to the Highland Park School 
on or before July 1 end to Uie 
Robertson School on or about

bite wQl be opened cm 
April 27 at 11 ojn. in me hear
ing room of the Municipal 
BuSding.

FOR RINT
S aaC U  M E  Mmte ri«|ee- 
iiie  a iw i or aOMt, alsol 
88 mm. elite projeeton.

WELDON DRUO C O . I
M l Mata 848-88X1

NOW OPEN! 
Trtotur* Shepp*

JEWELERS
S. O. M. B.

Blanoheetsr 
Shopping Porfcada

Banquet Slated 
By South WSCS

The WSCS of South Metho- 
dlett Church is sponsoring .a 
Mother-Daughter Banquet on 
Monday at 6 p.m, in Ccxjper 
HoU. The theme of the event is 
“Patterns for Living.”

I t o . Marshall Hodge, presi
dent o f WSCS, will serve as 
toastmaster and the Rev. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor, will give 
tbe InrvocuititMi. Others partlcrf- 
pwUng In the program are Mrs. 
Martin KelderUng. Mrs. Walker 
Briggs and Mrs. Daniel Stew
art. Richard Anton, Theresa 
Low, June Low and David 
Low will provide entertainment 
on the piano.

Mrs. Richard Sperry is chair
man of the banquet. She has 
been aasistod by Mrs. Dean Pat- 
teioon, decoratloBs; Mrs. Bruce 
Stauffer, programs; Mrs. Eari 
Ely, prizes; Mrs. Richard Mar
shall, entertainment; and Mrs. 
Val Patarinl, reservations.

Members of the Methodist 
Youth Feilowttiip wifl serve tbe 
dinner.

Tickets may be obtained from 
each circle leader or from Mm. 
Patarinl.

T A FT S
ANTIQUES

884 HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. 643-8688

OPEN
Tliurs. 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sot. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sun. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

Open AH HoHdoys

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Potted Plants
AT REASONABLE PRICES

• EASTER LILIES
• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS 
•MUMS

THE LIVING TRIBUTE
TUUPS ......................25c

Blossom

HYACINTHS................50c
Blossom

CORSAGES ...............$1.00
and up

BOUQUETS...............$1.00
and up

AZALEA PLANTS.......$2.00
a pot and up

ORCHIDS . . . . . . . 7 ......$4.00
^  and up

McCONVILLE’ S
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST

802 WOGDBRIDGE ST.— 649-5947

OPEN EVENINGS 
Open All Day Easter Sunday

MANCHESTER 
61S-H11 

OLDSMOBILE
*TTour Oldsmobile

These Cars Are Priced 
For

A CTIO N  
SA LE!

'60 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 88 Convertible.

$1095 
'59 BUICK

Bflectra 4-^" Hardtop.
$895

'59 OLDb..iOBILE
“ 88" 2-Door Hardtop.

$995
'59 RAMBLBl

Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
$595

'58 OLDSMOBILE
8-88 Holiday Sedan.

$495
'SB C H EYR O Ln
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan.

$495
'61 FALCON $795

4-Door Sedan.
'61 T-BIRD $1595

*62 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury.

$1495
'62 VALIANT

2Ddor Sedan.
$995

'62 FORD $1295
Oolaxie 2-Door Sedan.
60 Other Mokes And 

Models To Choose From
MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE 

MOTOR SALES
"SelUag and Servicing 

New Oldsmobilea 
For Over 30 Years” 

MANCHESTER
512 West Center St. 
643-1511 643-2411

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE Inc.

P A ¥ E N ^

the "show o ff" shoes
When Otlte meet thgy mutt compare 
their newest ahoss — thsir patents. 8o pretty, 
8|M>7klln8, and practical. So easy to cara for. 
Tiny atraps for sure fit Both PoH-Pairot designs 
lor spring, pi»4BSted, too.

SflOfS
teiM A IN  t l

THIS WEEK’S 
3-T NYLOM TIRE 
SPECIAL

NIW WRAP. 
AROUND TREAD
axtendsaroundtha 
adgo of the Srt,

Slvet moro trae- 
Dn, aUbility, and 

smooth rosponto 
when youTe turn-
Ins-

NO MONKY DOWN

PRM MOUNTING
•  '

INSTANT CRBDIT
for holden of chsis* platM, nattoml ciadl 
sarte.

N Y L O N S  W ITH  T U F 8 Y N  N U B B I N  AND 
W N A P -A N O U N D  TN E AD  

SAPBTV A lX rW S A T H n i

ANY Size USTED

ANY Size usreo

ANY size USYED

II * 1 8
ANY Mze USTeO

InImoBMB A oMM

BUY NOWi SAVM MOW! 
mmwMU om.r$»mom

BEAN VISUAUNER FRONT END AUQNMENT 
BRAKES ADJUSTED AND RELINED

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE Inc,
2 9 5  B R O A D  S T R I B T

V I . I
f

m S : - .

f a i r w a y

BOTH
STORES

O N N
TONITE

till
for any and every 

last minute 
EASTER N EED l

• Candy e Baskets 
a Cards •  Toys 

•  Napkins 
•  Dress Gloves 

e Fashion Flowers

MANOHESTER
6D -M 11

OLDSNOBILE
“Your Oldsmobile 

Dealer”
These Cars Are Priced 

For

A CTIO N  
SA LE!

62 FALCON
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
automaUe. A  real nice com- 
p a ^  Very clean. Weriiend | 
S e e

*1095
61 OLDSMOBILE

Dynamic "88” OonverUbl*. I 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 
power e e r t n g, broket, 
w h l t e w a l l a .  ExcepUon-1 
ally clean. Weekend Price

»1495
63 FORD

Galaxle "500” XL Convertl- 
bVe. Automatic transmlaalon, 
power e t e e r l n g ,  brakes, 
radio, bucket seats. And all 
tbe standard XL equipment. 
Weekend Price

•2195
63 OLDSMOBILE

Dynamic "88” Holiday Sedan. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc. 
power s t e e r i n g ,  brakes, 

I end ^ tory in eta lled  sir ooo- 
itlontng. Weekend Price

•2395
63 OLDSMOBILE

I Super ”88’’ Holiday Coupe. 
Hydromatte, radio, heater, 

ower s t e e r i n g ,  brekee. 
. very lovely cor. Weekend

•2295
62 OLDSMOBILE

"8F’ Holiday Coupe. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc, power 
steering - brakes. F  u 11 y | 
e q ^ p ^  with many nK»e ex- 
troe. Weekend Price

•1595
63 CHEVROLET

Impala “V-8” 4-Door Tlard- 
top. Radio, heater, automatic 
tranemieeion, power steering, 
whitewalls, and many other 
Impala e x t r a s .  Weekend

•2095
63 CHEVROLET

Bel A ir 6-Cyllndep 4-Door I 
Sedan. Radio, neater, Power- 
glide, power eteerlng. Nice 
cleen car with low mUeeige. 
Weekend Price

•1845
64 OLDSMOBILE

I Dynamic "88” Holiday Coupe. I 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  brakes, 
whitewalls. Low mileage. 
One owner. Sold and eerviced { 

I by ■us. Weekend Prloe

•2795
64 OLDSMOBILE

Jetatar 1 Sports Coupe. Ra- I 
dlo, heater, automoUc trane- ] 
mlesion, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, buckst iNats, whits-1 
walla, full consols and all ths

arts squlpmsnt

•3195

itA H C B B S Iffll B r iU S W G  H lia A lJ > . : i l ia »C H B O T t t  O M W . r W P A Y .  ««■

Item in Budget 
Draws Questions

. Ths general manager is rsc- 
tanmandlng a XlStOOO appeopria- 
tlon Item In the Board of Dl- 
reotoca’ account for ths 1866- 
68 flsbal year whioh has evtdt-' 
sd objecUoM trora'sevatol di* 
rectors.

Ths eum includes a 16,000 
grant tp ths Luta Jttnlor Mu
seum plus blank amounts for 
the OlUaen’s odYlaory. Commit
tee, the Human Relations Com- 
mlaelon, the Devttofmieitt Oom- 
mlssion, the Conservation Oom- 
misston and the Building Com
mittee. ,,

In oddiUlon, the manager 
le recommending the hiring o f 
an addlUonal cleric stenograph
er in the board o f directors^ ac
count, phis two sukUUonal clerk 
stenographem in the gener^ 
manager’s ocoounf, all three to 
do ■work for the, above named 
oomndssions and committees.

Dlreotors Robert Stone and 
Harlan Taylor have asked Gen
eral Manager Richard Martln< 
for more information on the 
need for the 616,000 approprla- 
Uons and for the three oddi- 
Uonal employes, to be psUd on 
aggregate 'sum of 610,810,

The 66,000 gnmt to the mu
seum U a hike Of 62,000 over 
the amount granted last ysar, 
when 4t Was taken out of Poric 
Department ftmds. The 
seum gets, a matching 66,000 
grant from ' ths hoard of oduca- 
Uon as weH.

Of the five committees and 
oommiarions which ■wfll shore 
the remainder of 610,000, only 
the Human Relations Commis
sion has requestedTa deflnits sl- 
iocaUon. It  has asked for 61>000 
for stenographic and silled 
services.

The Development Oommls- 
elon, which has a 6600 appropri
ation for current operations, 
haa apent 663̂ 10 of Uiat arum as 
of March 31.

The other three commissions 
meet very seldom and have 
apent very UtUe during the cur
rent year.

Police Arresjts
Gory J/Tsggoit, 20, c< 7 

Ryron Rd„ was ohorgsd 
Uuoe counts of defseUva squ^>- 
msnt on Ws sutomobHs and 
was ordsTSd te appear at ths 
MOnobsstar saaslon of Circuit 
Court 12 on May >•

Fatrobnon Brian Roonay ■- 
susd ths summons yestsidsy sf- 
tamoon on BJ. Csntsr St„ clt- 
iiw  dafsottvs hand brakss, stop 
Ughts and windahisM wipers.

Conclave Slated 
ByCommandery

Fellowship Sets 
Monday Meeting
Members of St. Bridget’s 

Rosary Society have been In'vlt- 
ed to attend an adl-group meet
ing of the Women’s Fellowship 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, Monday.

There will be a devotional 
service s/t 8 pm. in the mnetu- 
ary of the church. The Rev. 
Felix M. Davis and the Rev. C. 
Ronald Wilson will conduct the 
service, wMch inriudee the ded
ication of a Second Mile offer
ing.

The Rev. Herbert Smith 
the C e n t e r  OongregaUonal 
Church staff wlH ^>eak at a 
program at 8:30. He will teU of 
his experiences in the North 
End of Hartford, where he lives 
and acts as liaison between 
property ownere and tenanti in 
the area, and also acts os iWn- 
Ister-at-large.

Mrs. Samuel Piereon and 
Mrs. Perley Trombley are in 
charge of program for the 
meeting. Mrs. James Beokwlth 
is head of a refreshment com
mittee.

AIR

CONDITiONERS
ALL SIZES

’H O T” PRE-SEASON 

PRICES  
AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd

' Ths 138th annbai conclavs of 
the G r a n d  Commsnde^ 
IpiigWa Templar o f Oonnmti- 
cut, wUl^be httd In Hai;«ord 
Sunday and Monday, April' 26 
and 28, with' Washington Oom- 
mondery No. 1 as host. Grand 
Commander PhUl^ J. Jones of 
West Hartford, a member of 
Washington Oommandery, will 
prsslde at tU of the aesslonsi 

.•Hie actlvlUeB wHl begin with 
a parade from the headquarters 
at the su tler Hilton to Chriat 

1 Church Cathedral on Sunday 
afternoon at 8:30. Delegationa 
from OH of the Conanonderiba 
of U e sUte ■wlB be in llne,<led 
by the Sphinx Temple Shftne 
Bond of HortforA '

•Phe Rt. Rev. Jbhn H. K a ^ - 
rol, Sutfragon Bttbop of the W - 
oceoe of Connecticut, will 
preach the eeimon at the Ves
per servlcea In the Cathedral at 
4 p.m. Tba entire group wlH 
march back to the hotel at the 
oloee of the services.

A t 6:46 Sunday evening the 
annual boi^uet vra  be at 
the hotri siid the fWlowlng day 
the buslnees eeasioqa wlU be
gin at 9 a.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 201 Ann St., Hartford.

The general committee oon- 
slets of Past Commanders Pres
ton R. Sage, of Manchester, 
John W. Colody, Webster Cul
ver and Irving B. MiUen, aseiM- 
sd by subcommittees composed 
of other post commanders and 
the present officers.

Women Poncter 
Speaking Q n b

Monebteter may become the 
home of a Tosstmistreos Club. 
Tbe idea took hold after - a 
group of town women took a 
course in speOchcroft sponsored 
by the Manchester Toostmoat-

But women are not allowed to 
Join, Tooffmasters so the group 
attended several ToostmlatreM 
Club meetings at a Flobivllla 
chapter.

They iretumed with such m  
thusiasm that aeverol decided 
to organize a local chapter, 
says Mrai'Lola Dunham of 97 
BsttlsU Rd.,' a ’member of the 
group. ■

She 'saya that 16 members 
are nce^M to secure a chartsr 
from TooStmlstreaa Interna
tional. Meetings woiulo 'be twice 
a mouth „an(i structured along 
the Hnea of ’thoee of the club’e 
mole counterpart

Interested women are asked 
to contact Mrs. Dunham or Mrs. 
L (^  Becker of Glastonbury, the 
medical . records librarian at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal.

Qsrtford County

, Superior Court

Johnston Calls 
For Dance Club

COMPLETE SELECTION

E4STER GANDY 
ARTHUR DRUG

Earl Johnston of Vernon will 
coll for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club’s open dance to- 
moiTOw at 8 p.m. at Waddell 
School. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
White w ill call the round dance 
portion of the program. A ll 
area square dance club mem
bers ore welcome.

Committees for the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John
son, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Joyner, refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Juron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Keith.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
tOMI’ANY, INC.

;>.:n M.UN .'^TUKKT 
TKl.. fii't-tr.ii'.

An unconteated divorce was 
granted to Virginia T. Cooper 
of Manchester from Robert 8. 
Cooper Jr. o f Coventry on 
grounds o f intolerable cruelty. 
Support p a y m e n t s  for ths 
couple’s child are 610 a week.

An unconteated divorce on 
grounds o f in tolerolSe cruelty 
woe granted to MiMred L. MV* 
pen of Glastonbury from Rioh- 
ord W. Lappen of Manchester.

An unoonteeted divorce was 
granted to Carole D'Aleseandro 
of Andover from E u g e n e  
D’Aleseandro of Rocky H ill on 
grounds of Intolerable crueRy. 
AUmony was set at 66 a week 
and eupport payments o< 616 
for each o f the couplels two 
ohUdren.An uncontested divorce on 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty 
was granted to Lorraine A. 
Quinn of Manchester from 
WUltam D. Quinn, formerly of 
Hanford ai»d now. of parts un; 
known.

FfKMD STANDABOS FOBMEO
NEW YORK — An interna

tional set o f food standards is 
being prepared. It  'wlU give 
consumers as well as buyers 
and sellers a common language 
regarding quality and a yard
stick for deCarmlning value.

Several Reports 
On HRC Agenda
Tha Maneheater Human Ra- 

latlons Commisaion (HRC) will 
hold its montliAy maatlng on 
Tuesday at 8 psn. to the Pro
bate Heartog Room.

lU  agenda inriudee progreos 
reporta from Ra oubcommtttea 
on race relaUoha, ■problama of 
youth and problema Of tha aged.

Tbe committee on problema 
of the has meet with rep- 
reeentotivea of tbe Smlor CiU- 
oena Club, who have been prese- 
for new quartere, greobw than 
tboee now being used.

The club meets at the old 
Cheney Tech building on School 
St., to quarters supplied by the 
school board.

Although the board of edu
cation assured them that tbe 
prenrisee are theirs for oa long 
as they want them, members 
of the Senior Chtlzene Club have 
expressed dlssatisfaotion with 
their local program, when com
pared to programs in other 
Connecticut communities, and 
have asked the HRC to back 
them In a eearch for expanded 
quarters.

The HRC subcommittee will 
recommend on Tueeday night 
that the town’s board of di
rectors be asked to fumleh new 
quarters for the town’s aenior 
ritizens.

^ a u (  i ^ u t U n t f

DON'T S U FFE R  NEEDLESSLY
LET THE H Y D R d e t

W H I R L P O O l -  B A T H

frsM t ABTHBITIS •  IIH E U II6TI$ II •  NERVOUS 
TENSIOB •  SLEEPLESS BIBHTS •  NEAOAOHES ft 

COMMON PAINS •  POOH CIRCULATION •  FATI8UE

Ouality, Service  —  and Personal Attention!
“Our Products, Service and Prloe# Are UnexMlled!
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 

Td. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

FOR A DAY, WEEK, NONTH or YEAR

RENT or LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From •5.00 Per Day
(W ith  Small Mileage CTiarge)

IpAUL dodge PONTIAC
"  373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

®cry, very special

most wanted . .  •

madras
guaranteed to bleed

In two most wanted 
madras plaids . . •

navy or cran b arry

» 6
a $9 value!
Bleeding madras shift— ^wear 
with or without hemp belt. 
BeiTnuda collar and roll eleeve 
in navy or cranberry. 8-16.

Sportswear —  Mato Floor

iimi
m
xiilil
Kg
HJK:

B A R R l C i N l
Gifts for Easter 

...alw ays in good taste!

MEDCO SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.
840 M AIN STBEBT MANCHESTER

ELEGAN T EA STER  O V A L All decked out in its Easter 
best, a sociable and irresistible selection of dejectabje 
Barricinl miniatures. Milk and aemi-aweet ^

ON THE FENCE ABOUT FENCING?
Call a Fence

60 OtfMr Makaa And 
Modela To Chooae Froto

Ma n c h e s t e r
OlilSM OBILE 

MOTOR ^ L E S
MUtof «n4|tervlotog 

OkMtwbtlea

sufwS^
•43-lsS

Expert for Adyice
Fencing is a long-term investment that Increases-th((l beauty 
and value of your property. And there'6 more to choosing, the 
■ighc fence than meets the eye. , \

•  Which style and height is exagtfyiJilri for root -
•  Where's the beit place to put If?, 
e How dp you Install it propedy?

For the right answeia, «all 4»,'a -V o r wheri making your 
decision. Walpole's expert |p^riln| end consulting service

.V - “  ^  Send for free ’‘P 4 M  TIpeT boolteb -
WALPOLE WOoOifeRiElRAi <Np-

:e^..,afeaN azn y iaa ’ 

'^SHAKER ROAD

mOKlT 
6 Hrieht#

»ae ao*. *  «wi- ------------
I# your lowib tnwl#—ewogh te to .**. te

NNLR CNOOOLATl

ak senaaN
-7 iteighte

fUlCINQ'S 

'ie#4ar ftearing Ruatte'

“wrawIN LIM|( ‘y I

1A3T W H G ^  . ,,
LA (Mittol--doRact O i^  Aoeapted
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Nobody Good Enoagh
Mi many differant klnda of adltora 

cohimnista liava quastloaed tha 
aoin^ta guitabiUty ct Preaidant John- 
sop^ appointment of Vice Admiral W. 
F  ̂ Itobom, Jr., to ba Diraetor of tha 
CwMal Intrihganoa Agency that it 
oatBH to ua gome kind of common ax- 
plaBBriOM mnat exist 

ittd, arm tbougb almoat all tha lagar̂  
yWans aboot tbs marits of tha appoint- 
aasad saam to owtsr on tha fact that 
AMtfial Raban has tad littla actual ax- 
pSritaea with tbs setanos of "intalU- 
ga i^ ,” w« think tbara Is Indaad a 
laxiitr and mors important oommoa 

which is. in Just about 
dp's mind.
what wa Amaricans taasa baaa 
Of our CLA. in raoent years, wa 
difficult to imasina any alnils 

wonderful anough and ttx̂  
anduM to nhbs us faal at 
him OB 'tta..Job.

I'CXA, by uhatsira Amarioaas have 
to think it lately,-ofCso acts in 
I oriais bafora the Ptaaldaat doas. 

not always anaa tta ■ Fraridaat 
about i|rti8t It is going to 

it sssms bsttor to ptatsod 
hM not baaa aonsultod.

OMsf ill tta awta latsaaating storias 
to light lately about 
tbs plot It was sup-

Kanaady. B
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Hard-Bofled Warnhig
frsaWant Johnson’s Ambasssdor-st» 

laiigs ATBrell Harrinfait has eon- 
Mstihtly been a hsrd-boUed, tough* 
mixkded watcher of world Communism, 
and he wUl add to Ua reputation for 
ghaxp analysis with some of the things 
bs said in a special speech down at the 
Aoadsmy of PoUtlcal Sclcnoo at Colum
bia UaiTorslty tta other day.

nia putlcular point at which Harrt* 
Tpen out acTOSs a good deal of aoosptod 
thought and theory, with a verdict of 
his own It seems difficult to upset, was 
In hla dlscuaslan of ths possible elgnlfl* 
sancs of the obvioua struggle going on 
between Mbeoow ,and Peking.

It has been a totber general assump
tion that tta split between the two 
Communist gtents represented aome 
kind of a break and opportunity for us, 
and tbAt it represents a weakening of 
tta Communist position in tha world.

And this may be true, Harrlman ad
mits, in tta long range point of view.

to* tor the immediate futon the 
Mg Communist sidit poses, in Harri- 
Bisn’s visw, greater danger tor every
body.

This is so because, in their rivalry, 
both Russia and China will be making 
redoubled efforts to spread their own 
agentiy and influence throughout the 
world, and to prove their own full- 
fledged support of Coma^unist revolU'̂ y 
** ' '‘ruses STsrywhsrs,

is especially ao bscause, in 
rivalry, Russia and China will 

bs trying to prove to everybody 
tbg|f it is the most oonngsous, powetw 
fnta and successful champion of all 
fcii&  of causes everywben.

^ th  Rossla and China win bw to tUa 
of ttelr new sharp rivalry, mon 

Individually than they were 
together before.

while Harrlman was making 
a speech, one could hear report- 
the world scene, China’s taunting 

s being "chicken" to tha 
crisiA

1̂  ̂an old axiom, to more tfatoga than 
poWhr politics, or periu^ one should 
say, to an the .fields where power poU- 
tica principles ato applied, that two ri
val organiaaiiona b^tling tor prestige 
anif leadership tend\to promote vio- 
lenee and extremiim to ‘ en<h other’s 
tacticA It happens with rival unions, or 
riv£ political clubs, or rival eivn righto 
organisations, aa wen aa with rival 
Wings of world Communism.

The aidH to the Communist world is 
s  weakness, and one that eventually 
may belp determine the outcome of a 
great worid struggle, but not before It 
baa created at least a temporary pe
riod of Increased danger tor everybody. 
Take Harrlman’s hard-boiled word for 
R; the world hasn’t bean delivered Into 
•or-tands.

toimd a way .ef poDuttog Om wigar la 
guastton, and only tos Prasidanfs par- 
aonbl biterventlon prevsntod tta ClA’a 
toganloua plot from cauatog oonstema- 
tlo^ and possibly aoma tumad stomachy 
to Russis.

Ohoo a cloak and daggar outfit be
gins to gat pubUcIty tor itself, it finds 
ItaSlf henoeforth toipUcated, in publie 
imagination at least, with almost every
thing that happens anywherA Evan to 
South Vietnam, the land of tha tb^ - 
sand plots the CIA has to fight off 
being given credit for starting or and- 
tog avery coup that comes along.

For such an organisation, possibly 
mera powerful than the President, en
titled to eecret funde for which it never 
makes accounting, capable of organising 
mobs Slid demonstratlona and over
throwing governments almost anywhere 
it chooses, perhaps, for all we know, 
even in Moacow itself— f̂or such a post 
there is no single human being big 
enough. That, we think, ia the feeling 
which is common with all critics of tha 
appointment We would ,all be uneasy, 
no matter who the individual might be, 
at any one fallow human being having 
that much power—power over us all, 
and the national destiny, and the course 
of history.

We may, aome day, have to decide to 
aboliah the CIA in order to get back 
toward aome rather hasy and nostalgie 
eld Ideals about government of, by, and 
for ths peoplA

Tlie Coining Emergency Of Breath
I Only a few of the larger cltlea of the 

country have taken the problem of air 
pollution eeriously enough to set up a 
special bureaucracy to grapple with the 
task of trying to study and control It. 
This is the way it ia, and it la mislead
ing, in one way, because it creates the 
Impression that only the big clUes really 
have anything to fear from the pollution 
of their ahr. ^

The truth la that air pollution also 
sweeps through the countryside, follow
ing the wind and following the traffic, 
and that there are times when, as Arthur 
Benline, Commissioner of Air Pollution 
Control for New Tork City has said, 
there ia one imbroken cloud of air pol
lution hanging over the entire region 
from Boston to Washington, which in
volves us here in* Manchester.

It happens to be only the cities which 
are trying to do anything about air pol
lution, and it is also only the cities 
which have any statistics which reflect 
how serious the pollution problem can 
be. New Toric City, for Instance, has 
statistics showing that the bad period 
of stalled pollution over the city in No- 
vrinber, 1954, caused the death of 165 
babies and elderly people. If there were, 
during the same period, one or two 
■imiiAr deaths in Greenwich, or in Mid
dletown, they would never be so clssai- 
tled, or added Into any general statistic.

New Tork City may have statlstlCA 
and It may have a Commissioner, but 
It is not getting very far. What Conunls- 
sioner Benline would like ia a New York 
which would he blessed with a prevail
ing’ wind fraiu the east, off the clean 
ocean, and a, public transportation ays- 
tom coinaisUng of trolley cam. Nobody ia*̂  
going to give him either. There is up 
t o  taaring in Albany a statewide bill 
Whloh would require New Tork State 
autotoobilei to be equipped-wlth exhaust 
eonttol devices, but nobody expects any 
quick control of either the gasoline mo
tor or the great diesels which are grad
ually blackening the whole national akjL

Tet this kind of pollution ia quite pos
sibly the greatest menime to the public 
health we have ever let loose upon our
selves, and it is likely, some day, to 
atand as much more of a culprit than 
the cigarette, and, although the big 
cities are the only ones who have com- 
mlaaionem and statistics, the pollution 
belt now actually includes all ua llttls 
cities of village charm. Today we begin 
to give notice to ourselves. Ten yearn 
from now, we will recognise an emer
gency.

Last MUestoae On The Pike
The Massachusetts Turnpike was 

never a white elephant From the hour 
of its opening in 1957, traffic volume 
ran higher than advance estimates. This 
magnificent stretch of border-to-border 
highway was quick to prove that It had 
been needed and wanted, whether tta 
public realized It or not The vision o f ' 
Its inltiatom la appreciated' now, and 
will be until or unless something—(may
be the private helicopter T)—replaces 
the automobile.

But until yesterday, the Turnpike was 
a aort of black-topped elephant with
out a trunk. Its scenic 123 miles, rolling 
smoothly eastward from the New Tork 
State line at West Stockbrtdge, ended 
abrupt^ short of the mark—the north- 
sastem metropolis of Boston, capital of 
the commonwealth, ahrtoe of the bean 
and tta cod, center of commerce, and 
srstwhUe home of the Braves.

The barrier broke symbolically with 
jrssierday morning's ceremonies, open
ing tta four-to-slx lane ribbon of pava- 

“ ■ ■ “  ■ I’a dow:ment from Weston Into Boston' 
town—and ending forever the fnistiA- 
tion so painfully familiar to Boston- 
bound drivers from the Connsctlcut Val
ley and the Berkahlres. That is, the last 
13 miles of unrhythmle .̂ stop-and-go 
throiogh crowded streets after the com
fortable cruise qt 60 miles an. hour al
most to within Sighting distance of a 
akyltoa pierced by the new Prudential 
Towbr.

TWa $218 million project represents a  
Job well dofic, if b ^ ted ly  started,^TlM 
politieal strugi^e ttat pitted tta ulti- 
matoly victorious toU-road conospt 
against a toderally financed freeway 
was tUne-consumtog and resembled more 
a staiggla for power than tor iutoelplA 
As for whether tta road riwold liav* 
gone, into mid-Boston at all, time was 
wasted argulog aiBioat tta insvitaUe 

logioaL >
The oompJsted Turnpike has taken 

property, damaged roadside buaineas on 
the old Route 20, and killed railroad paa-

■■ >■. 
I'.i

■

Oourtear Wadsworth AtiMneum, Hartford

“THE CRUCIFIXION” : By Luca Di Tomme; On Loan To Wadsworth From M. H. De Young Memorial Museum, San Francisco

Jimmy Breslin
T h e  W a y  It Is

NEW YORK, April 16 — 
"(iloria,” his wife said. ‘T ’ tak
ing her (or shoes to finish her 
up. That’ll take care of her.’ ’ 

‘ ‘What about Tommy?’ ’ he 
said.

‘ ‘Oh, he’s fine. He doesn’t 
need any shoes. I’ll just polish 
his shoes in the morning and 
they’ll be fine.’ ’

‘ ‘He ought to have new shoes 
for Easter.”

"Jack, who's going to look at 
him? Fhit them on him and 
they’re all scuffed up in five 
minutes. Besides, new shoes 
for one day? Thai’s ridiculoue. 
Who’s got that kind of money?” 

“ Yeah, well what are yeti go
ing to do? Why don’t you get 
youTMlf a coat while you're out 
with her this afternoon?”

“ Oh, I can’t  I want to wait. 
I ’ve got the yeHow coat. I ’ll 
get it cleaned today. It’s per
fectly all right for what I ’m go
ing to do.”

"The coat is old. Go out and 
get younbe If another one.”  

"Don't be silly. The money. 
And where am I going? I’m go
ing from here to church and 
then right to my mother’s house 
and wlM cares what I have on? 
I ’ll be in my mother's house all 
day.”

"They’ll notice at church.”

"Notice what? I’ ll gd to 7 o '
clock mass and nobody’U bd 
there to notice anything. I’m not 
going to some 11 o ’clock mass 
and be in a fashion contest. I’m 
getting up early and going to 
church and then to my moth
er’s and if the coat’a a UUle 
(rfd, so what?”

"Well, you ought to have an
other one,” he said.

“ With what? For God’a aake, 
where Is the money coming 
from? George, we owe bills. 
I’m home here all day with 
pec^Ie coming around for 
money.”

He left the apartment at 8:30 
and walked to the subway. He 
bought a newMiaper and rode 
downtown to work. The newspa
per bothered him. Everytime he 
turned a page, the date, April 
IS, was right across the top of 
the page and he flinched each 
time he looked at U. Six weeks 
ago, his wife started to aay 
that she needed money for East
er. He said sure, don’t w<ury 
about H. When ia Easter? April 
18? Oh, don’t worry about It. 
Now K was April 16 and hia wife 
had a 4-year-old yellow coat she 
was going to get cleaned.

The saloon across from the
(See Page Seven)

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
*WhM« They Crncifled Him’ 
Where do you fit into this - 

picture? You and I were there 
"when they crucified our Lord.” 
Who were they?

Hiere were the sokliera who 
carried out the decree of the 
atate, civil servants "doing a 
Job.’’ Thwe were those who 
clamoured for His death, the 
gullible crowd. There was the 
apathetic public, too busy mak
ing money or jiist doing noth
ing. 'niere were the leaders cf 
the people: Scheming Caiaphas, 
the curious Herod, and the ir
responsible PHate. There were 
those who mocked and jeered 
aa well as the weeping, help
less women. And there was 
the centuries who said, "Truly 
this was the Son of Gtxl.’’

Now pleaM read that above

paragraiph again and^ilease 
read It slowly. Where are you 
In the picture. As for me, I 
stand guilty along with thb 
others who "crucify the Son of 
God afresh.” It was man's sin 
that^Mt Christ there but that 
same Jesus Oulst who forgave 
them also forgives ua today.

On that Cross a t i t a n i c  
struggle took place, so cos
mic ttmt daricneas covered the 
land aiA he veoy ea,rth shook. 
And then desolation. Dark
ness. Death. Black PViday? 
Yea — for we see man’s ain. 
Good Friday? Yes — for we 
see God’s love. Where are you 
in the picture?

The Rev.
Clifford O. Simpson, ' 
Renter Congregatiorial 
Church.

An exhibition of rare 13th 
and 141h Century Italian Pan
els and Manuscripts is now 
open to the public nt the Wads
worth Athaneum in Avery 
Court. K ie the Wadsworth 
Athenaum’e major exhibition 
for 1966.

This unique ahow of early 
Italian palntjng contains about 
40 altar panels, 40 iUumlnated 
manuseriptot arxl 12 embroid
ered texUlee from more than 50 
prominent museums arxl privaite 
ooDections in England, SwMxer- 
land, Canaria, and the United 
Statea. Many of the more than 
6(X) year old religious paintings 
never before have bem exhib
ited in puMic. A fiBly Ulustrst- 
ed catalogue accon^Mniee the 
exhiUUon which has been se
lected by Samuel J. Wagstaff 
Jr., curator of painting at tta 
Wadsworth Aiheneum.

The panels and manuaertoto 
have been aaeembled to honor 
the 75th birthday of the emin
ent American art bistmiaa and 
scholar of Uatan painting, 
Richard Offnor. CoitUiiUy liv
ing in Floreace, Italy, Ottner 
ia oontinuing to pubUsh addi
tional voluraas of kis great 
“Corpus of Florentine Paint
ing.” Ten vOhunee of his ”Ck>r- 
pua” have already been pub
lished. For pMuny yOan, Ottner 
was a m en^r of the faculty 
of the Netw York University Ih- 
sUtUte of Fine Arto.

The Wadaworth Atheneum’a 
early ttaUan Miow documents 
the transition period to art 
history from ths flat, linear 
style of the 13th oentury to 
the bulk and form of Giotto 
and the science of represent
ing the third dimenalon In 
painting.

The I3ith and 14ih Century 
Relian Panels and Manusortots 
exhibition affords tta conOim- 
porary American audience a 
rare opporiunity of viewing in 
depth the rlcfanees of these sel- 
dom-eeen centuries of Italian 
painting. Tta Wadaworth Ath- 
eneum ia tta qnly location at 
which this exhibiitlon can be 
Been. Admieelon M free. The 
ahow will continue through 
June 6.

Reflections
P o l ic y  o r  P o lit ic s

On ThU Date
In 1862, slaveTy was ahoVSbed 

in the District of CMumWA
In 1906, the Pacific cable was 

completed between the United 
StatM and China.

In 1941, Nazi bombers caused 
heavy casualties and damage in 
London.

By Phinetu Fi$ke
A taxpayer hkes to feel that 

the dollar he contributes to his 
community is being handled in 
an ‘efficient and bualneaaUke 
'manner.

He IBcee to feel, for example, 
that hie public servants are be
ing appointed for their compe
tence at work and not their 
complicity. In politics.

Tet an' aiknlnlstrator, if he 
lacks tta abfllto to set aside 
his own iMoJudSces or convic
tions, may find himself counter
acting tta poUcy decisions that 
hsve oeoi biuided down ta  tta 
eteoted or appointed ofnoials 
tor whom be worlu.

When a. public sdrtrant of 
long -staiwHng Is suddenly ds- 
poe^. It is onen difficult to de
termine -wtat tta real raetivea 
for tile'execution are.

Such seems to be tta ease 
with the politieal demise, this 
week, of the Manchester Hous
ing Authortty'a director of de
velopment, Herman YuleA 

• • •
The rimplest eocplanatkm of 

the Housing Authority’s action 
is pure poUtlee.

Yulee ie« RepubUcaii, gnd the 
mejority of the membere of tta 
housing euttaifty are Demo- 
crata. And TuleMa poet baa 
gone to Democrat Sanford 
Plepler—presumably along with 
tta $7,200 aanubl salary.

The ftret complication la to 
be found In the fact that the 
Auttarlty has been cootrotted 
by Democrats for some years; 
why, then, did they wirit?

A second explanation is to be 
found in the fact that It ki only 
the newly eppointed members 
of tta authority who agreed he 
should be fired, including two 
appointed only in November, 
1964.

And among these la John 
’ Hutchinson, a Democrat win 
has acquired something of ‘a 
reputation ae a hatchet man— 
a reputation he enhanoed 
WednOMlsy when he led tta 
ohargif thU out Yulea down.

Did Yules simply happen to 
be in Hfitchlnaonu line of f ^ T . 
Or «ras Hutohinsoa put on Em 
authority beoauee of bid homl-

Fischetti

Again, why should ths Dem
ocratic hierarchy assign a po- 
UUcal aaaaaeln to the author
ity?

Bodk in November, when the 
Democrats won their v seoottd 
oonoecuttve term, a number of 
young party lancers we n t  
vying for 'Yules’ Job, aad the 
generous salary With It They 
were discouraged by tta party 
leaderahip. at the time, beoauee 
Yules has a purportedly legal 
agreement that guaranteed tom 
his Job through tta end of 
June. Now the authority feels 
safe In overriding tpe contract, 
which, it asserts, is not bind
ing at all.

"After all, why not?’’ Hutch
inson said of that episode. "We 
are operating on the jqk>Us gys- 
tem.”

But, again, there Is the prob
lem of adminietratlva policy 
making.

Last year, town direotora 
asked Yulea to come up with a 
report on low income housing, 
on the grounds that Maachestar 
oilght undertake to construct 
some. Yules expressed no great 
Interest In ths IdeA And there 
was ao report. -

And there are other tnstoae- 
es, so some Democrats aay, af 
YulesT unwilUngiMsa to foQow 
up a reoommjuided coutm of 
anion or see a polky through.

For this reason, the 'Demo
cratic leadeiehip mky well have 
sought to gain effective control 
of the AuttarUy (which fmw- 
tioned more autonomously be
fore tta mtert recent appotnt- 
menUJ to bring about a change 
in its executive.

(This follows current party 
practice: the Democrats have 
d e c i d e d  that policy at the 
broadest level ehoiBd be set Iqr 
the party biganiaatioB, instead 
of by the individual town agen
cies. The voter can east his 
ballot only for the leadenhip, 
they qrgue, and so tta leader- 
ahtp tnust have ovecau leapon- 
alMlity tor all tosvn poT ley . 
Whether this always wurtUi tor 
the best of the town remains 
to be seen). a * rf ‘

Blvendie most coooemsd tBz-

Esr .Mould find It hard to 
nacs U  hs fsR ths gdml- 
sUps ahaatut ht tta hous
ing authority staff store :part 

of an effort to insure the ef
ficient execution of ptokqr.

If, on tta other haal, hs ha4 
the suspleion that (ne ctahn  
was motivpitod more to fill tta 
pockets of tlM fUtttfOl, tab 
would have a right . to' oobi- 

AilmipMrtUto '
(aeelS5iem B )i

Herald 
25’’' Yefiri

Over 200 are p ie iw t at 
fourth smauU banquet of' Ola- 
s ^  OaribakH Sooiaty at hub 
AJpins .Cliih on fildrkige St.

Cheitisy Bros.' Is notifisd that 
thsy. arsilpur Mddsta on eo»> 
tract to futBhb 29»,000 yards 
o f ahtplata doth to be 
tor UnMbl fitatto Afiny.

■ IQ Yiean îgo.
; ,P«|wcihitic ’ipwn-
Ptotqpto MUhortty

fflSa.ifSiAS'
bd to boardi

Ti.. ;
' T ^ ' >■ • .i! • ̂ w  J t

;1 .’ sfl
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V i^l of Easter Set .
For Holy Saturday

The last (lay of Lent, Holy Saturday, will find Chris
tian churches, observing the Vigil of Easter with spe
cial siiwices. In Manchester, St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Chuiuh will have blessing of the new fire, in
cense, water and Paachal Can-<a

: -------- - . r ;? ^  .. -ff » a .. .

die fonowed by a Mass of 
Gloria at 7 a.m. Also, accord
ing to Polish tradition, the pas
tor wUl visit hit parishioners’ 
homes in the morifiii^ and bless 
the foods prepared tor EasteT.

St. -Bridget’s Church has 
scheduled the solemn Liturgy 
of the Vigil and the PTrat Mass 
of Easter Day at 7 p.m. with 
confessions from 10 A m . to 4 
p.m.; the Church of the As
sumption will have blessing of 
the new. fire, Paachal Candle 
and Easter water with a Maas 
at 7:30 p.m. and confessions 
.from 3 to 5:30 p.m.; S t Bar
tholomew’s C3)urqh will have 
blessing of the new fire, 
Paschal Candle, baptismal 
water,. Easter holy water and 
the renewal of baptismal prom
ises at 7 p.m. followed by Mass 
and cothmunion with confes
sions from .10:30 A m . to noon 
and 1:30 to 3:30 p.nt.; St. 
James’ (^urch wUl have Mass 
at 7:30 p.m. and confessions 
from 11 AJn. to noon and 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m.

Several yToteztant churches 
will observe Holy Saturday with 
appropriate servicec. In Man
chester, S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will have Easter Bap
tisms and the lighting of the 
Paschal Fire at 4 p.m. with 
Evening Prayer at 7 p.m. while

Concordia Ldtheran Church has 
scheduled the Easter Vigil and 
the Lighting of toe Paschal 
Candle at 7:30 p.m. S t John’s 
Episcopal ^ u rch  of Vernon 
will have EcMter Bhren Ba] 
ttsms and toe blessing of 
Paschal Candle at 4 p.m.

Area Calhollc churches have 
scheduled special observances 
for toe last day of Lent. Sacred 
Heart Church of Vernon will 
have toe Easter Vigil or 
Nlghtwatch beginning at 8 
p.m. with confessions from 3 to 
6 pjn,; St. Bernard’s Church of 
Rockrille has scheduled the VI- 
gU Service at 7:30 p.m. with 
confessions from 10 a.m. to 
noon and 3 to 6 p.m.; St. Fran
cis of Assisi CSiurch of South 
Windsor wiH otoserve the Vlgrll 
of Easter with solemn Liturgy 
of the Vigil and toe First Maas 
of Easter Day at 7:30 p.m. with 
confessions from 11 a.m. to 
noon and 3:30 to 6 p.m.; St. 
Maurice Church of Bolton will 
have blessing of the new fire, 
Easter water and Paschal (3an- 
dle at 10:45 pm . and the First 
Mass of Easter Day, a high 
Mass, at midnight, fjonfesslons 
will he heard from 10:30 to 
11:30 am . and 4 to 5:30 and 
7:30 to 9 p.m. Those assisting 
at the midnight Maas need not 
return tor Mass on Easter Day.
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Washington Hears Report 
O f Missile Site Near Hanoi

WASHINGTON — Re-<f>wUl defend the Hanoi region are
porta have reached Washington 
that a site for Russian antiair
craft missiles is being built near 
Hanoi, the North Viet Nam cap
ital.

There is no evidence so far, 
U.S. sources said Thursday 
night, that Russian missiles ac
tually arc in North Viet Nami 
But it is assumed they would be 
sent in once the launching pods 
are completed. And Washington 
also is assuming that Soviet 
personnri are In charge of the 
sites:

The introduction of Soviet 
missiles could have a monu
mental effect on the war In Viet 
Nam — both poUtlcally and mil
itarily.

For one thing, direct Soviet 
intervention in the conflict 
would give the Soviet Union a 
greater stake in the outcome. 
Fbr another, the missiles could 
cause a revision of U.S. bomb-

**^**^n iS ies that reportedly

First Class
LOAM

FOR SALE 
Small Truck Loafi 

« 1 0 .0 0  
Big Truck Load

918.00
GRAVEL and FILL 
REMOVE SHRUBS 

BACKHOE DIGOINO
^  after 5:80 P.M.

Norman Lotullippo 
Phono 643-7172

View of the Proposed Wins to the RockviRe Library
- —  scape, plus a 30-car parking lot, are also planned. Construction of toe new

wing is to start in September. The library is currenUy ronducUng a fundThe planned children’s wing of the Rockville Public Library is on the 
left In this architect’s -rendering. The addition and other renovations is 
expected to double the book capacity of toe llbraiy. cnianges in the land- drive for the expansion program. (Herald photo by SatemU.)

Reflections
(Continued from Page 6)

Jimmy Breslin
*>

SAMs, a surface-to-air rocket 
that can be fired to an altitude 
of 80,000 to 100,000 feet.

The Russians Installed 24 such 
sites in Cuba and It was thought 
to be a SAM missile that 
brought down Francis Gary 
Powers when he flew high over 
the Soviet Union in a U2 spy 
plane in 1960.

The United States has been 
bombing targets in North Viet 
Nam since Feb. 7, gpiadually 
intensifying toe attack and mov
ing cloMr to Hanoi. But raids on 
the capital have been avoided.

Even before the U.S. air at
tacks began, Soviet Premier 
Alexei K ygln told a rally in 
Hanoi that Moscow was ready 
to give North Viet Nam all nec
essary assistance if aggressors 
encroached upon its territory 
and sovereignty.

He underscored the veiled 
threat by pledging assistance to 
North Viet Nam before return
ing home. And, on Feb. 26, he 
told the Russian people by tele
vision that if U.S. attacks were 
not discontinued, the war In Viet 
Nam "will inevitably transcend 
its original boundaries.”

has a tendency to suffer when 
appointments become political.

Unfortunately, there aren’t 
many people who know which 
consideration was largest in the 
minds of toe housing authority’s 
Democratic majority;

There was never any public 
debate over toe pros and cons 
of a change in management.

The Autoorlty, pointedly, re
fused to discuss or comment 
upon toe causes for Yules’s dis- 
mlssail when toe vote was called 
this week.

The decisions were made in 
private. In party caucus in 
someboidy’s home, when the rea
sons that may have motivated, 
the authority’s vote—^whatever 
those reasons may be—were 
voiced.

Between tta caucuses and toe 
Authority's eveintual public dec
laration, if toey decide they 
would like to make one, there 
is plenty of time to smooth 
over any embarraslng thoughts 
and to come up with a nicely 
packaged set of reasons for the 
final decision.

And, in toe meantime, what 
it M all about is it appears not 
to be toe public’s business.

(Continued from Page 6)

To control insects on Pocil&c 
Islands, "enemy insects ’' have 
been imported to destroy the 
pests.

office building was empty. The 
shylock sat in a booth looking 
up at a morning movie on the 
television over the bar. His 
black leather Jacket was open. 
A blue plaid sports shirt showed 
underneath it. A brown leather 
cap was tipped back on his 
head. He was fat-faced and he 
needed a shave. He worked In 
the garage in tile middle of t o r  
block, but he spent most erf th: 
day in the saloon.

“ Are you Artie?”  he asked t o t  
shylock. "I  wAnt to borrow som 
money. Al, this guy I wor 
across the street, he told m 
to come In and ask for you.”

“ Just like that? You just com 
in and use a name. I don 
know you. You want money g 
to the finance company. The; 
got money. Or go to the bank.

“ You mean you got lewuia out 
both places, too?”

"Yes.”
"How much money do you 

need?”
"Two hundred.”
"Let me see your payroll 

card.”
He took out his wallet and 

handed Artie the card he uses 
to cash his paychecks with. Art
ie looked at it. ‘( ^  get that Al

You got the

on the phone and let me talk to 
him,” Artie said.

He got up and walked to the 
phone booth and called the of
fice.

‘Ctome here,” Artie said after 
leaving the phone. He held a 
thick, folded - over pack of 
money. "That kid said he'd 
stand up for you. Now you know 
what it is? You pay back |40 a 
week for six weeks. And if 
you’ re late a week it costs five 
dollars.”

"That’s easy.”
“ All right,” Sammy said. He 

ished through the money and 
lis fingers flicked out ten |20 
bills.

“ Artie don’ t worry. I’ll have 
he money back to you. every 
week. Right on time.”

" I ’m not worrying,”  Artie 
said. “ You’re the one that does

the worryin’ 
money.”

Artie watched the kid go out. 
Then he went back to his movie.

“ A guy that young gets him
self messed up like this,”  the 
bartender said.

“ I don’t even know why I give 
him the money,”  Artie said.

"H e’s going to have to go worse 
to get the *40 a week to give
back.”

The bartender shook his head. 
"He just got himMlf real mis
ery.”

"The only people I deal with 
are people who are miMrable,”  
Artie said.
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Colder Weather Slows
Mississippi’s Cresting

(CoattaMd (ran  P ac « 0 * « )

|t«cord crest* on the MtssU* 
iippt are «hie late today In Min* 
neapoU* and St. Paul. The Min* 
BaapoUa creat is set at 21 feet, B 
feet over flood sta«e. and the 
St. Paul crest at 27 feet, 13 feet 
beyond bankful levels.

No major business districts of 
dither city are threatened, but 
several industrial areas are, or 
w ill be, waterbound.

The outpouring of water and 
lee from the St. Croix River 
■long the Minneeota-Wisconsin 
border resulted in crest fore
casts one to two feet higher 
than earlier estimates.

Snowplow* were called out at 
SBk River, northwest o f Minne
apolis when the Mississippi 
heaved Ice chunks onto U.S. 10,
■ A  state-by-sUte summary of 
the flood situation;
- Illinois — National Guards- 
men mobilized by Gov. Otto 
Xerner to patrol levees along 
the Mississippi River in Bender- 
•on County. Dlinois Conserva
tion Department officers to pat
rol dan^rous water areas on 
the Missisaippt from East Du
buque to Grafton. Sailors help in 
tornado cleanup at Crystal Lake 
•a funerals are held for five 
Palm  Sunday vicUms.

Iowa — Communities along 
the Mississippi were stepping up 
preparations against flooding. A 
state of emergency was de
clared by the Clinton City

Council. Construction o( a mile- 
long two-foot dike along the riv-long two 
sr front
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Obituary
David Oaree*

David Careon, 14. o f 110 
Ridge S t, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial H o^>lt^  

He was born on July 10, IMO 
in Lurgan, County, Armagh. 
North Ireland. A  resident of 
Mancheeter for 54 years, he was 
a retired time study man for 
Cheney Bros. He was a m em b» 
of South Methodist Church and 
a life member of the British 
American Club.

Survivor* indude hi* wife. 
Mm. Mary Matthew* Carson; a 
nephew, James Carson o f Man
chester, and a niece in Ireland.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t  The Rev. Dr. J. 
ley Shaw, pastor, of South 
Methodist Church, will officiate 
Burial wUl be In East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8

George R. Schat*
George R. SchaU, 58. of 83 

Oak St., died suddenly this 
morning at his home.

Mr. Schatz was bom in He

was ordered .by Mayor 
Harold Domaalla. In Keokuk a 
third industrial plant was closed 
because of Mghwater, idling 1,- 
2S0 workers.

Michigan — Rainfall hampers 
workers clearing debris and 
searching damaged areas for 
lost valuables.

Minnesota — Wettest Easter 
weekend in the history of the 
,iitate predicted as higher crest* 
forecast for MissisMppl River 
communities. Levels at St.
Paul, Hastings and Red Wing 
already are two to four feet 
above any previously known 
stage.  ̂ ^

Indiana — The state hardest- 
hit by tornadoes is getting fed
eral aid and private volunteers 
to help rebuild devastated sec
tions. The death toU rose to 180 
with the finding of boy’s body in 
Dunlap wreckage. A mass cere
mony is held in Shlpshowana for 
eight victims.

Wisconsin — More families 
evacuated in the path of flood
waters as Gov. Warren P. ------ ■ - -  - —  .
Knowles designates eight more bron, Nov. 8, 1906, a son or
counties bordering Mississippi 
as disaster areas.

Ohio — Free transportation to 
Good Friday and Easter serv
ices is offered by the Red Cross 
for evacuees. Free legal service 
is offered by the Toledo Bar As
sociation to potential home loan 
borrowers.

Katzenbach Telle 
Crime News Code

(Continued from Page One)

investigation, and the circum
stances of the arrest, including 
the time and place, resistance, 
pursuit, possession and use of 
weapons, and a description of 
(terns seized.

But Katzenbach’s orders di
rects that officials "should re
frain from making available:

"Obeervationa about a  defend
ant’s character.

“ Statements, admissions, 
confessions, or alibis attributa
ble to a defendant.

"References to investigative 
procedtues, such as finger- 
•pchits, polygraph examinations 
r u s t ic  tests, or laboratory 
tests.

"Statements concerning the 
Identity, credibiUty, or testimo 
ny of proopective witnesses.

"Statements concerning evi
dence or argument in the case, 
whether or not it is anticipated 
that such evidence or argument 
will be used at trial.”

The attorney general ruled 
that officers shall not volunteer 
lor publication any information 
on a  dedendant’s prior record, 
but may provide a record of 
convictions upon a specific in- 
q u ^ .  His statement also de- 
dared:

"Personnel of the Depsutment 
o f Justice shall take no action to 
dhcourage or assist news media 
In jdiotographing or televising a 
defendant or accused perscm 
being held or transported in fed
eral custody.

"Departmental representa
tives should liot make available 
photographs of a defendant ̂ m- 
i j u  a  law etdorcement function 
U  served thereby.”
'The restrictions include' a 

A w b si exemption for the re- 
l(gzse of Information on fugitives

from Justice. The rules thus 
avoid conflict with the FB I’s 
practice of publicizing the ” 10 
most-wanted”  list of criminals.

Otherwise, the identifying in
formation about an arrested 
person is limited to his "name, 
age. residence, employment, 
marital status, and similar 
background information.”

"A t no time,”  the order says, 
shall personnel furnish any 

statement or information for the 
purpose of influencing the out
come of a defendant’s trial.”

State Agrees 
To Mediation
(Continued from Page One)

New Yorit SUte’s limited re
jection of mediation was an
nounced at the hearing by Wal
ter J. Myskowski, a special le
gal aide to Atty. Gen. I»u to J. 
Lefkowitz.

"There is no issue here sub
ject to mediation," Myskowski

**New  York State officials
have expressed more interest 
in saving the Connecticut-New 
York commuter service than in 
saving the entire railroad, 
which also 
setts and Rhode Island. O ffi
cials of Connecticut, Massachu
setts and Rhode Island are 
seeking to save the whole rail
road. The New Haven operates 
commuter service in the Boston

Robert T. and Madeline Mack 
SchaU, and came to Manches
ter as an infant. He was main
tenance man at Crestfield Con
valescent Hospital, previously 
havinr been employed at the 
Bon Ami Co. for 16 year*.

Survivors Include hi* wife, 
Mrs. Isabel Shermann SchaU; 
a son, Harold Smith SchaU. at 
home; three sistera Mrs. Mar
garet Schleldge of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Brendon Breen 
and Mrs. Viola Clagge. both of 
Manchester, and several niece* 
and nephews.

Funeral service* w ill be held 
Tuesday at 11 am. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Joseph Dud
ley of Center Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be at the convenience of 
the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Monday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Monday at 2 pjn. a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main B t 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor o f South Mettiodiat 
Church, w ill o ffld a ta  Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bari L. TromMey 
Earl 1a Tronibley, 65, o f East 

Hartford, brother o f Harold B. 
Trombley of Mancheeter, died 
yesterday at Ws home. He was 
president o f Propane Gas Serv
ice Oo., South Windsor.

Survivors also include hi* 
wife, another brother and a sls- 
ter.

Funeral services will be hdd 
twnorrow at 10:80 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial w ill be In Hlll- 
aidc Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

William Stanklewies
ROCKVILLE—William Stan 

klewlcz, 68, formerly of Village 
S t, died j"esterday in an out of 
town hospital.

Mr. Stankiewicz was born 
Dec. 21, 1898, in Poland, a son 
of Stanlslaw and Maryanna 
Pomlchowska Stankiewicz. He 
came to Ui3 United States as a 
young inan and was a resident 
of Rockville until 1931. He was 
a carder in Talcott Mills.

Survivors include a brother, 
Bronislaw Stankiewicz of Rock
ville, and a sister, Mrs. Vivien 
Vellella of Phoenix, Art*.

Private funeral service will 
be held at the Whlte-Gibson 
Funeral Home. 65 Elm S t  Bur
ial w-lU be in St. Bernard’s Cem
etery at the convenience of the 
family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

South Windsor

Arthur Fowler
Arthur Fowler, 72, o f Web

ster, Mass., father of Arthur J. 
Fowler of 41 Vernon St., died 
Tuesday at Webster District 
Hospital.

Survivor* also Include hi* 
wife, two other sons and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
took place yesterday in Web
ster.

Mrs. Diana Tanguay
Mrs. Diana Tanguay, 81, of 

(^Icopee Falls. Mass., mother 
of Roland T a r ^ a y  of 137 Oak 
St., and Mrs. Romeo Cartier of 
Florida, formerly of Manches
ter. died last night at Chicopee 
Falls.

She is also survived by an
other son and daughter , 12 
grandchildren and 25 great
grandchildren.

Funeral anangements are in
complete.

Gotfred Larson
Gotfred Larson, 131 Center 

St., died early this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mr. Larson was born in Port
land, Conn., and lived in Man-

__________ Chester most of his life. He was
serves Massachu- ' a foreman at Manchester Lum

ber Co. for 26 years, and more 
recently retired from Aldon 
Spinning Mills, where he was' 
employed 10 years.

He was a member of South 
Methodist Church, Manchester 
Grsinge, and Mlantonomoh 
Tribe, lORM.

Survivors Include hi* wife, 
.Mrs. Ellen Johnson Larson; a 
'stepson. Staff Sgt. James G. 
Finley of Eglin AFB, F t  W al
ton, Fla.; a sUpdaughUr, Mr*. 
Frank Grieve o f Dayton, Ohio; 
a brother, Henry Larson o f Ver
non: five grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephew*. 

Funeral service* will be held

area.
Harry W. Dorlgan, one of the 

line’s trustees, ha* said of the 
mediation proposals that he 
thought the ICC could “ act as a 
catalyst." But live New  Haven’s 
chief counsel, Joseph Auerbach, 
called the proposals "grand
stand plays."

Because today Is Good Fri
day, the hearing Is In adjourn
ment until Monday.

Mr*. Rayrpontf R. Long
HEBRON —  Mrs. G r a c e  

'Thompson Long, 71, wife of 
Raymond R. Long of Jones St., 
died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

She was bom Jan. 1, 1894 in 
Lamar, Colo., a daughter of the 
l a t e  Benjamin and Grace 
ThMnpson.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willlmantlc. ’The Rev. W il
liam N. Benson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Willi- 
mantic, ^11 officiate. Crema
tion will take place in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Action Group 
Criticized on 

Kindergarten
A  member o f the original pe

tition committee for kindergar
tens In town baa charged tliat 
the Action Oanmittee to ^>“ 1̂ 
kindergartens for the f a l l  
spealcs “without authority as 
our lesiders.’ ’

Mrs. Joel Godston said the 
mayor and town council have 
“ a rl|ht to know the feelings 
of 2,000 voter* o f South Wind
sor who signed a petition to 
support kindergartens In the 
schSol year 66-66." She Indi
cated that a number of resl- 
denU believe that "our town 
council was acting to our bene
fit  and good Ju^iment when 
they asked for a budget cut.’ 

She said ahe is "a  firm be
liever in klndergartene" but 
also in “ reasonable, sound budg' 
et.” A  two-mill hike in the 
budget is seen if the school 
budget is not cut.

The Action Committee is 
seeking kindergartens for next 

' fall. A  $150,000 cut in the board 
of education budget, however, 
may delay the start of kinder
gartens. Town officials su'e also 
awaiting the result of pending 
legislative bills that may in
crease educational aid to towns.

Meanwhile, the school board 
said it will not commit itself to 
kindergarten* next fall and 
placed kindergartens fourth in 
a list of priorities.

Mrs. Godston charged the Ac
tion Committee members have 
"elected themselves to repre
sent 2,000 citizens of South 
Windsor.” She said she "feels 
that the best Interests of the 
town are not being considered 
by this group."

She called for those who sign
ed the kindergarten petition 
and share her views to writ# 
the mayor. "You signed your 
name once," Mrs. Godston said, 
"sign it again and give your 
town the benefit of hearing 
your ture feelings.”

Service Canceled 
TThe Passover service sched

uled for tomorrow at Temple 
Beth Hlllel has been canceled. 
Regular Friday evening service 
will be held next Friday at 8:15 
in the temple.

Wreck Six Cong Bridges
(OM ltaM d tn o i Pag* Om )

a agrasmuits for a nwitrallsed 
stNam .
Thant said ha had no jdani|to 

visit Poking or Hanoi. Rod Cmi- 
na said Monday Thant would
not bo wolcomo If ho attomptod 
a poaco mission.

Now Dolhi, Indian Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Bhaatri 
said the United BUtoa should 
caU off lU  raids on North ITlet 
Nam while effort* are mad* to 
start nogotlations to and the
WET.

■Ti* proopoeU of negotiation 
at this stag* seem to be dim, 
Bhaatri said In an Interview with 
Tb* Associated Press.

The Communist 
Trad* Union Congress ^ d  
N4W Delhi It will send 
gmida of volunteers to fight 
alongside the Viet Cong 
"American

ated unions to ®
volunteers each to undergo mlll- 
U ry  training.

North Viet Nam 
execution of a Viet Cong terror 
1st by South Vietnamese author- 
itles Thursday and ^ d  Ws 
death will
can moves in Soujji JJiSh 
The terrorist had tried to bomb 
a hotel for U.S. service person
nel in Da Nang. _ _ _ _

Three Are Fined 
For Park Fight

Events 
In State
(Ooattmiod from Pag* One)

four major companies. The 
companies normally set the pat
tern for the rest of the Northern 
cotton-rayon Industry.

American Thread 1s one of the 
(our.

Airport Help
HARTFORD (A P ) — Seven 

(Connecticut airports will receive 
almost $2.5 million in federal 
lUd projects approved by the 
State Aeronautics Commission. 
Most of the money will be used 
for expanding or Improving ex
isting facilities, it was an
nounced ’Thursday.

The seven airports and the 
amounts they are due to receive 
are: Bradley Field, $428,000; 
Brainard Field, $166,000; 
Bridgeport. $1,377,200; New 
IMven, $882,800; Danbury. $66,- 
800; ’Trumbull, $80,000; and 
Danielson, $82,000.

MIDDLETOWN FIRE
MIDDLETOWN (A P ) — The 

second business district fire in 
two days has done extensive 
damage to a four - story, 18 
apartment building.

No on* was Injured in the fir* 
’Thursday, which apparently 
started in a storage room, but 
Main Street traffic was snarled.

A fire Wednesday, also in a 
four-story Main Street building, 
also tied up downtown traffic.

G /im itA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
FERm iZER

For greener grass, more beautiful flowere 
...buy in quantity and savtl

Sietar Clara Bodreau
Sister Mary Clara Bodreau 

of West Hartford, sister of 
Louis Bodreau of Manchester, 
died yeatetxlay at the Mercy- 
knoU Inf Innary, West Hart
ford.

Other survivors Include her 
mother and a sister.

’The funeral and blessing will 
be held tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at Meroyknoll Chapel, W e s t  
Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Om etery, West Hart
ford.

Friends may call at Mercy- 
knoll. 248 Steele Rd., W e s t  
Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9

A  Mass of requiem will be 
celebrated for Sister Bodreau 
on Monday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Mercyknoil Chapel.

The Benjamin J. Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, is in charge of- 
arrangements.

Funerals

HUBBARD HALL HUBBARD HALL
GREEN RIBBON UEERFIELD

LAWN FOOD LAWN FOOD
10-M 20-16-S
50 lbs. 22 lbs. .

$ 1 . 8 7 $ 0 . 9 9

LAWN & GARDEN HUBBARD HALL 
GREEN RIBBONLIME PLANT FOOD

so lb. Boq S-10-5 
50 lbs.

47 '
$ 1 . 5 7

George B. Miner 
The funeral of George B. 

Miner of 67 Foley St. was held 
this morning from the John F. 

T ierney Funeral Home, 219 W.I Center St., with a Blessing at 
'Ithe Church of the Assumption. 

The Rev. Ernest R. Coppa of- 
I ficiated.

Burial was in S t Bridget’s 
I Cemetery. Father Coppa reed I the committal service.

A  Mass o f requiem will be 
I celebrated for Mr. Miner 'Tues
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Church I of the Assumption.

Two Manchester young men 
and one from ’Talcottvllle were 
fined this morning in District 
Court at Holyoke, Mass., after 
pleading guilty to charge* 
stemming from a fracas Satur
day night at an amusement 
park.

They are Arthur Rancourt, 
22, of 281 Center St.; Robert 
Klemsis, 22. of 485 Adam St.: 
and Eklward Renkiewicz, 21, of 
18 Main St., Takottville.

Judge Michael A. Donoghue 
was told in court today that 
Rancourt had to be clubbed into 
submission before police could 
subdue him at Mountain Park, a 
HolycAe amusement area. He 
reportedly struck a police ser
geant.

Rancourt was given a three- 
month sentence, suspended, in 
the House of Correotlon. and 
was placed on probation for a 
year on a charge of assaulting 
a -Mjllce officer.

Rancourt was also fined $100 
for breach of ]>e*ce and $10 for 
intoxication.

Klemas was fined $100 for 
breach of peace, and given a 
one-month sentence, su.spended, 
to the House of Correction. He 
wa.s fined $10 for intoxication.

I Renkiewicz was fined $100 
and given a suspended one- 
month sentence on a breach of 
peace charge.

The charges were placed in 
the aftermath of a disturbance 
during a dance at the amuse
ment area. It  started, accord
ing to police, when the three be
gan an argument among them
selves and a policemsui on duty 
sought to stop it.

CONTRACT AWARDED
GROTON (A P ) — The Navy’s 

Special Projects Office has 
awarded the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics Corp. 
an $180,000 contract for a six- 
months study.

Electric Boat will attempt to 
determine the best methods for 
salvaging hulls on the Continen
tal Shelf and in deeper water, 
the company announced ’Thurs
day.

Drugs and Cash 
Taken in Break

Thieves broke Into a doctor’s 
office on E. Center St. last 
night and made o ff with about 
$300 ill cash and an undetermin
ed quantity of barbiturates.

Patrolman Brian Rooney, 
who IS investigating the case, 
said that forced entries had to 
be made into both tlie building 
a t  357 E. O n ter S t  and Dr. 
Barry Travltz’ office on the sec
ond floor. A  large tool such as 
a pinch bar was apparently us
ed to gain entry to the build
ing while a knife was probably 
used to pry open the office 
door.

The barbiturates had been 
stored in a small safe which, 
police say, was removed from 
the premises. No trace of the 
safe has been yet reported. ’The 
money together with an amount 
of stamps and business forms 
were ol)tained by ransacking 
the desks in the office.

Christians, Jews 
Begin Holy Rites
(Coatinaed from Page On*)

changed this year to leJM* 
damaging references to Jews 
and others outside his church.

Italian CSirdlnal F e r n ^  
Cento was designated to cOTduct 
the "Mass of the Presanctified 
in the Basilica of 9t. Mary Ma
jor with the Pope presiding.

The ritual called for the Pon
tiff to go without his ring, a 
sign that life has fled from the 
supreme pastor, Christ, and to 
give no blessing to the people.

Pope Paul planned to end the 
"day of bitterness’ ’ by walking 
in a torchlight way of the 
procesrion at the circular hulk 
of the Coliseum.

The start of Passover coin
cides with Good Friday this 
year for the first time in several 
years.

In Moocov, a traditional seder 
was planned at the Israeli em- 
baasy. About 100 Jews in Mos
cow’s Western community. In 
eluding diplomats. Journalists 
and visitors, were invited. 
Among them were Jewish mem
bers of the (Seveland Symphony 
Orchestra, now on tour in the 
Soviet Union.

This year, for the first time in 
recent memory, the Jewish con
gregations In Moscow received 
written permlssionf from Soviet 
officials to bake matzoh, the 
unleavened bread used in the 
Passover feast. Soviet Jews said 
the supply was the largest In 
recent years. More than 60 ton* 
have been distributed by com
munal bakeries In Moscow, 
where there are 800,000 Jew*.

In past years„ Jewish organi
zations abroad have cited the 
curtailment of baking of matzoh 
to support charges of anti-Semi
tism in the Soviet Union.

Youths Conduct 
Service at Dawn

People 
In the
News

HENHY CABOT LODGE
HONOLULU (A P ) -  H6«»nr 

Cabot Lodge, former U-B- wn- 
t a w ^ r  to South Viet Nam, 
touched down her* for an over- 
rtight eu y  Thureday night ba- 
^  headinc ■west to dtocue* the 
'VtetnamMe quaiBion with
friendly nation*. ^  _

H6 laavoa today for N6w Zea
land. Ha would maka no com
ment to nswomon on hi* arrival 
at Hlckam Air Force Baae. He 
was mot by Adm. U.8. Grant 
Sharp, top U.S. mlUtary com
mander In the Pacific.

GINGER ROGERS 
NEW YO R K  (A P ) -  Ginger 

Rogera wUl return to Broedway 
Aug. 2$ after a l4-y*ar abaenc* 
to play the role o< Dolly Galla
gher Levi, . matchmaker ex
traordinary, In tha musical hit, 
"HeHo, Dolly!”

An announcement Thursday 
said Carol Channtng, who ersat- 
*d the part, I* taWng a leave 
from the ehow to head the Cali
fornia company, which is sched
uled to open Sept. 7 in Ban Dle- 
go.

W nX lAM  B. PA LE Y
NEW YORK (A P ) — He aald 

he had been Inspired at the age 
of 8 but wa# rejected by a pros
pective music teacher before he 
ever touched a violin on the ba- 
aU o( a brief tinging test.

He learned to play the piano, 
did reasonably well, but lost 
heart. _ _  .

Just the same, William S. Pal
sy, 64, t.ard  chairman of the 
Columbia Broadcasting Bystem. 
received the 1968 (Joncert 
Artists Guild award ’Thursday 
night for hi* performance, over 
many years, as an electronic 
bearer of good muatc through 
radio television and recordings.

’The grind, a nonprofit Institu
tion. Is dedicated to finding, 
supporting and bringing young 
musIclaiM to attetrtlon.

M R  AND MRS. W ILUAM 8 
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Blnger 

Andy Williams’ French-bom 
wife, Cleudlne, gave birth 
“rhursday to a son in St. Jo
seph’s Hospital in Burbank. 
OalU. The child weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounce*. ’The couple 
has on* other child, a daughter, 
Noetle, 17 months old.

T h e  Mancheeter CHirUtlan i 
Youth Council will sponsor its 
annual Easter Dawn Service 
Sunday at 6 a.m. at the ouUlde 
altar on the side of South Meth
odist Church. In the event of 
rain the service will be held in 
the church sanctuary. The serv
ice is open to the public.

’The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity (Covenant Church, 
w ill be the speaker for the serv
ice. Other participants are Miss 
Janet Richmond, Miss Pamela 
Bamlngham, Miss Linda Trom
bly. Robert Smith, Miss Cyn
thia Bames. Geoige Nickerson. 
Richard Ames, Miss Kirsten 
Johnson, Miss Hope Childers 
and Miss Barbara Hlgbie.

b u r n s  ’TO DEATH
MILFORD (A P ) — James 

’niomas, described by police as 
a "drifter" between 46 and 60 
years old, burned to death 
TTnirsday.

Police said he entered a beach 
cottage to sleep and apparently 
dozed off while smoking a ctga- 
i-ett*. ’Thomas fled the cottage, 
and ran (or Long Island Sound 
in an attempt to douse the 
flames, but collapsed before he 
reached the water, police said.

FRANCIS TA ’YLOR
HOLL'YWOOD (A P ) — Fran

cis Taylor, father et ectres* 
Elisabeth Taylor, is convales
cing at home from a Strok* suf
fered March U.

Taylor. 68, spent approxi
mately five weeks in Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital. He was re
leased Wednesday and a hospi
tal spokesman said h* was 
■’greatly Improved."

None File Bids 
On PO Station

The poet office has received 
no bids for a contract station 
in the North End of Msnehes- 
ter. Th ! bids were to have baen 
opened at noon today.

Asst. Postmaster Edward 
Sauter said today that the poet 
office would await further In- 
etnictiona from th# regional o f
fice in Boaton before reopening 
the bidding.

The contract station was to 
replace tha classified station 
presently operating at SO Depot 
Sq., on premises owned by Lar
son’s Hardware. ’The lease ex
pires thic July.

Sautor said that th* type of 
station required la similar to 
the on.s In the Woetown Phar
macy cn Hartford Rd. In visrw 
of the uncertainty caused by 
impending urban renewal in th* 
North End, Sauter declined to 
comment on th* pennanone* of 
any contract station set np 
there.

FLOWER FASHION I >11 
" i

Cutrer Appeals  
For Withdrawal 
Of Picket  Line

Corsage Feature

'C harg* It' . . .  No money <Jown . . .  up to 2 years to pay

C. I't A. NX CO. v - , .  I I .......

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

■ ) •

(Continued from Page One)

solve ’ ’Our problems when oth
ers throw up their hands In de
feat.”

McKeithen spoke to an over- 
Qow all-whHe audience at the 
annual (3iamber of Commerce 
banquet in this racially trouUed 
town.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P ) — 
A Negro leader has hailed a 
atatement by Alabama business 
leaders advocating equal job 
opportunities for everyone as 
the most importsnt ever made 
by the "white power structure" 
on race relations.

Pr. John Nixon, president of 
the Alabama chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of CMored People, 
aald tha statement’s section 
dealing with giving Negroes 
equal job opportunitlM Is ’ ’what 
the Negro needs most."

"Firht class cItUens need da- 
eent jota,”  Nixon aald.

Nixon, a Bimlngham dentist, 
■aid It was now up to th* busl- 
neeemeh to prove their .good 
(kith by puttlM their pronounc- 
ment Into practice.

TWO CHOICE 
CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS 
HAND-TIED INTO A 
BEAUTIFUL FW)WER 
FASHION CORSAGfJ :y V

i ^4

UOHTHOUBE ALU M INU M  
KIEL, Germany—Th* world’* 

Erst aluminum lighthouaa la be
ing built in three aection* her* 
and w i l l 1 ^  the I^a l light

/ '  1

CASH and CARRY

These are typical Flower Fashion Corsages and are not 
to be compared with run-of-the-mill, pre-made mer- 

iijii :handise.
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u n  C B t m  ( r .
ot Summit Strati

OPEN T O N K ilir TILL t

T he H igh School W orld
Mrs. Joyce Don, FacnHy Advtoe*

Student Try Recruitment Program
a J

■■ ■ ■ — ■
During the past week MHS 

students viewed the acholaatlc 
world from the other aide of 
the desk a* they participated 
in the annual Teacher Recruit
ment Program. Sponsored by 
th* guidance department and 
the board o f education, the 
program was designed to stimu
late Intereat in the occupa
tion of teaching, and to give 
the future teacher a clearer 
concept o f the responsibilities 
o f child education.

’Ihls year 14 local schools 
participated in the project, o f
fering to student* openings In 
all o f the primary subjects as 
will as *u(^ minor subjects as 
music, physical education and 
home economics. ’Those echools 
Included In the program were 
Bennet, Buckley, Bently, Bow
ers, Highland Park, Illlng, 
Keeney, Lincoln, Mancheeter 
Green, Nathan Hale, Robertson, 
Veipfanck, Waddell and Wash- 
in^on.
' As practice teachers, stu

dents were given the opportun
ity of observing classroom sd- 
mlnistra,tion and in many In
stances took an active part In 
Its Institution. They were In- 
•tructed in the art of leseon 
preparation and helped formu
late lesson plans for the week. 
Their acquired knowledge was 
put to the teat as they taught 
the lesaons they had personally 
prepared.

In appraising their exper 
lence, each of the future teach 
era singled out individual at
tainments as moat rewarding 
however, they ail agreed Uiat 
mort importfiint than any oi 
the technical knowledge they 
gained was the actual Involve 
ment with the child. As one 
student aptly summarized, " I 
learned there U more to teach
ing than writing a formula on 
the blackboard. Getting through 
to the child Is the determining 
(actor of good teaching.”

Those •Uident*, all juniors, 
participating in the program, 
were; Daryi Bugley, Jane Bar- 
ptfa, Ted Blakeslee, A v i v a  
Bruner, Beverly Burke, Bar
bara Oooconl, Carol Comber, 
Donna D a n i e l ,  Mary Lou 
Frankenberg, Judlle GobeUle 
Cutdace mohadourian. Gary 
Heard. Unda Keeney, Jessica 
Kllmko, Arlene L  a P  e n a t, 
Majori* LaVallee, Cwol Ann 
lAwrence, Elaln* Lefobvre,

Girl Netters 
Go to Defeat 
In State Tilt

. ..iiYnE

Ted Blakeslee '66, participant in the annual teacher recruitment g c ^ i
mediums and m o d ^ ’ with Mrs. Preston’s 8th grade math class at Illlng Jr. High SchMl 
TW  was among 41 MHS students who took part in this w jek ’s program sponsored by the 
guidance office and the Board of Education o f Manchester._______________ ____________________

Debaters Capture Victory
In Greater Hartford League

In  spite of an excellent team 
effort, the Girl#’ V o l l e y b a l l  
Team was foiled In its attempt 
to emerge from the tournament 
at Southern Connecticut Col
lege as state cdiamplona. ’The 
tournament, held on April 3, 
was the f iM  of Its kind to be 
held in Oonnectlout. Thirteen 
teams, all regional winners, 
participated.

The girls, playing their first 
game against the Milford team, 
lost by a thin margin, 16-14. 
In the consolation game against 
East Hampton, Manchester 
again could not come out on 
the vlotorious side and was 
defeated by a score of 15-11.

As it was the first time for 
this type of competition, the 
tournament was somewhat of 
an experiment and »omewhai 
of a problem. Due to a differ
ence in the interpretation of 
some of the basic rules of the 
game, difficulties developed. 
‘“The teams were not prepared 
for the type of volleyiiall that 
was oallM,” commented Mias 
Mary Fadgnant, coach of the 
MrtS team. "Spiking, blocking 
the ball, low setting up and 
open hand contact were not 
allowed because the contact 
was too long, resulting in a 
large number of holding fouls. 
Next year we hope there is 
better communication of the 
rule changes.”

Robin Starkel, ’66.

Steve Penny '66, and Jim McPherson ’65, winners of top in
dividual honors in the Greater Hartford League debate 
tournament. Steve and Jim ranked respectively as top a f
firmative and negative speakers in the tournament (Herald 
Photo by Satemls.) ________________

Carol Luckman and Alan Mac
Donald.

Also Nancy Dunfleld, Nancy 
MaoKay, Dale MaoLean, Fran- 
cee Manning, Joan Marlow, 
Judith Naschke, Maybelh Odell, 
Carol Oleksiw, Solly P l a t a ,  
Baibara Rask, Pamela Bines, 
Jane Roy, Susan Boyce, Debo
rah Starr, Penny 'Taylor, Ju
dith Teets, Unda Trombly, 
Bllzabeth Utting. Beverly Ves- 
co, Nancy Weibust, and Jane 
Wilson.

Pages to Note 
Library Week

Next week Is National L i
brary Week. The theme this 
year is, “Know What You’re 
Talking About—Bead." In con
junction with this 'The Shadow

a Librarian Program, (a pro
gram which is unique in Man
chester), which gives students 
who are interested in this field 
a chance to get a first hand 
view of the library career, will 
begin the week following spring 
vacation.

Two girls have been assigned 
to Whlton Library, five to the 
Mary Cheney Library and one 
to the West Side Library. Each 
gin will shadow the position of 
a particular person including 
the duties of the head librarian, 
librarians in charge of refer
ence room, circulation room, 
children's room and the librari
an in charge of cataloguing.

Students who do not -have 
parking stickers will not be al
lowed to paxk in the student 
parking lot. Parking permits 
may be obtained In the office.

( . . 5 i' A  r

iiM t
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Impressive Concert 
Presented by Band

Edward OoltmaaLe*Ue McCaughey

, Lesdon of Honor
^  A  first gOance at Ed Colt-

(Herald photo by Saternls.) __________ ________ __________________ _—  *

Baseball Season Approaches,^ 
Prospective Team in Making

k g . . . . ; e j i - T S *  s r s ,  u ,s “s"The ouUooK wasn’t very brll 
Hant , .. ,

For th# MudvlUe nine that 
day.

The score stood (our to two, 
W ith but one inning left to

play,**
These immortal words taken 

from the V<>»n ‘‘Cuey si the 
1 9 6 §m to reflect imr 

age which will face the 1W5 
A t io n  o f the varsity baseball 
team. Head mentor, Mr. Thom- 
aa K e ll^ , has the problem of 
fh fp lng a winning team with 
a nuoleua of only four players 
returning from laat year’s 
•quad. Wtehers Duke Hutchln- 
•on '65. Rich Blegal 'M, catcher 
W ffil* Warren '65 and outfield
er Bin Rylander >96 comprise 
this group. This select four 
however, hae been cut down to 
three (or at least th$ee weeks 
due to 6 l6 f Injury p la g u e ^  

»r, wni

tlon'are Mark Heller ’66. Pete 
Herdlc '66 and Roy Johnson '66. 
The left side of the Infield finds 
Don Romano '66 at shortstop 
and the sure glove of Joe Sa- 
vlno '65 guarding the hot cor- 
ner. •

This year the outfield will be 
patrolled by Gary Dorsey, Dick 
lomberger. Bill Hawver, con

verted inflelder Dave Brady, all 
'66, and Larry Aceto, '65. Also, 
the return of the Injured Ry
lander will be eagerly awaited 
by Mr. Kelley so a# to place 
some experience In this untried 
contingent

The mound staff Is compoead 
of four right-hand pltohei* u d  
_ portalder. 
left-handed

......1

Rylander, who It ,ap^96fe 
U  hobWed by this trouW# (or 
a whUe. As If Providence had 
not offered Cqach Kelley 
enough obatacl**, poor weather 
ha* delay#4' the *ta rt of

limiting . Ml* numltor of 
available praotlo# daya be(ow 
the flr*t gaime at WetherMleld 
April 28 to a poaalble nine.
^ J u i positions are wide ojien 
and there has been keen compe
tition (o r  thee# coveted bertha. 
A long with Warren, etrong^arm 
0te*g* Dragon ’66 iind

‘66 : m va tieen hatiUng

o it  at^rSTtoase. Vying (or

Hutchinson 
Slegal head —  

group followed by Brad Bushry 
716, Marc Schardt '66 and Andy 
Ruganls '65. In an Interview 
Mr. Kelley said that as q ( this 
early ligte In pre-season train
ing Hutchinson rates u  his 
number one pitcher and Marc 

dua to blaMflpntrol, gs 
taumber t w o - n o t  hurling 
tor the Indlam, . Hittchlnfon 
nay see extra duty a «  an out- 
l ^ r  (oUohdnf the :'exampl* 

set by major leagu*: hopeful 
Tom Kelley, w hen 'he played 
wltU the iQ ^  nine.

A *  mentioned before, all po- 
■Itionq are open. On the agegf^  
thla w«*lc la twb days o f m a w

plus two to be chosen this week 
will constitute this year's var
sity baseball team.

Looking forward to the /irst 
game with Wethersfield, Mr. 
Kelley say* that. Hutchinson 
win probably receive the start
ing nod; Speculating upon the 
upcoming season, Coach Kelley 
sees Platt as the Uam to beat 
with Maloney and Brtatol Cen
tral top flight ball clubs.

Add up the assets; subtract 
the deftolU; the remainder 
equals a most Interesting. sea
son.' Perhaps, looking into the 
future, with so many under
classmen lip from last year’s ’ 
successful Jayvee team, bright
er days may be In store for the 
Indian basrtiall team,

Jayvse Outlook 
Due to the loamlng and re

seeding of the aoccer field, the 
yayvee practice ground, tryouts 
havb beim held at Mount Neho 
under the direction o f Mr. 
Harold Parke. "M y beet,player* 
are sophomore*,’’ said Coach 
piurka. A t  this point -al] his 
playera are s<H>bomorea; L*ter 
the ,.  junlora : .upaucceeetul In 
their attisn»t* 4«. gain a VMseity 
position wfll try  tog A. Jave* 
W U i. Mr. P a if i i i

'Good afternoon, pineapple 
upekle down cake."

"You must be Lee McCaughey. 
Who else would answer the 
phone with cake on her mind? 
You work at the Paricade Bak
ery, don’t you? By th* way, 
I ’m from the High School 
World; I ’d like to Interview you 
for L ^ lo n ."

“ OK, but I ’m sort o f in a 
hurry— I have to take Fang and 
FlHis over to Linda Hackney. 
I t ’s her week to watch them." 

"Fang and F ilils? ’’
"Yes, our goldfish. I  suppose 

you’ll want to know what 1 do 
school, won't you. I  was on 

Student CtouncU (or two
_____ and sang in th* choir for
three. I  even played In the sen- 
>ior-faculty game; our Illustrious 
gym tearfiers were certainly 
capable, weren’t they ? You 
know, if I  could change one 
thing at MHS, It’s be the color 
scheme—not too glamorous.” 

"Here’s a question you must 
have asked many a Legionnaire 
when you wrote fo r this col
umn: Whait would you do with 
a million dollars?’ ’

“Probably buy my own ski 
slope . . . and a beach."

“Oh, you like to ski? What 
else do you like?”

"Well, I  love the Rolling 
Stones, (because they gather 
no moss, of course.) But the 
best things are monster movies 
and New York <3Hy.

"Well, L«8, now that you’re 
almost on alumna, what are 
your future plans?”

" I ’ve been accepted at Dean 
Jr. College. I  plan to study re
tailing. It ’s my lunch hour. 
Let’s go for a hamburg.”

"OK, where?"
"MacDonald’s! I  love It there! 

And on the way over I ’ll tell 
you about my favorite spot, Co
lumbia Lake, and the time I  got 
lost there and ended up in the 
boy's camp. Well you see. It all 
started when . . . ”

Candy Hachadorian, '66

The first Varsity Baseball 
game wlH be held at Wethers
field on Friday April 23 at 2 
pm.

man’* strenuous career might 
Inspire the question, “Where do 
you wind him up?" B>dilnd this 
appearance Is a young man who 
enjoys life and Is concerned 
with hli fellow man.

Ed follows a busy schedule 
of courses, including Math V, 
Music Appreciation, German I, 
and Honors French TV, Advanc
ed Placement English and 
Western (hvillzatlon as his fav
orites. He Is editor-ln-chlef o f 
the "Aridlan," a National Thea- 
plan In Sock and Buskin, and a 
member of the "H igh School 
World," National Honor Soci
ety, Current A ffa irs C^ob and 
Folk Music enub.

Outside of school, Ed has 
participated In th* Foreign Pol
icy Association o f Greater 
Hartford, the Salvation Army 
tutoring program In the North 
End of Hartford, and has been 
a counselor at Camp Claire, 
Hamburg, Conn.

Ed’s many honors Include a 
Letter of Commendation from 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Program. An exceUent debater, 
he wa# elected Speaker of the 
House in the Connecticut High 
School Model Congreaa, receiv
ed a Certificate o f Excellence in 
Legislative Debate from the 
Connecticut Debating Associa
tion, and won first place In the 
American Legion Oratorical 
Contest.

Ed’s pleasures In life reflect 
a rich taste for balanced form 
and natural beauty. He enjoys 
architectural designing, Ger
man drinking songs, tall blonde 
^rls, the sea, swimming, Maine 
and Wyoming, cycling, T. 8. 
EUot and Sean Connery. 'Ulti
mately, Ed hope# to retire with 
hla w ife to a salt-water farm 
on Nantucket, where, he could 
sail, live In an old house, read, 
write poetry, eat rich, exotic 
foods, sing, and be. near the 
sea to his heart’s content.

Debater, i>oet, outdoorsnian, 
social worker, seK-s^led con-

A  curtain senmehes into a'^ 
heap on stage. Then someone 
puHs the right rope and the 
curtain rises, revealing Director 
James A. Higglnbottom and a 
drummer alone on the boards. 
The lights dim and the Man
chester High Band marches 
down the aisles o f the auditor
ium and takes its place under 
the spotlights, playing the 
Notre Dame March all the 
while. While people are stiH 
nudg;ing their neighbors to 
make sure they noticed the 
novel beginning, the lights go 
out, and the MHS majorettes 
whip in from the side exits 
with their famous lighted ba
tons.

So began the first MHS 
Band Concert to be performed 
under the baton of Mr. Hlggen- 
bottom. Unique and generally 
good, it promised a good future 
for thla annual event.

Catching the audience while 
it was still surprised, the Ma
jorettes managed to keep the 
audience pleasantly entertained 
with their intricate twirling and 
choreography. A t the end of

their routine, they presented 
their captain, Donna Ranson, 
with a corsage in appreciation 
o< her fine leadership. ^

The band, with occasional in
tonation problems, did an ex
cellent job with most of the 
works. They seemed to spe
cialize in the more modern 
composers, Bartok, Barber, 
Rodgers. (Perhaps this was 
wise— theae men used some 
pretty weird chords anyway.)

Band president and jazz band 
leader Bruce Taylor ’65 nar
rated the amusing "Variations 
on a Folksong,” which treat- 
the song "Skip to My Lou” in 
the style of several composers.

Jack End’s “ Horse (jpera," 
portrayed by Dave Hlndle ’66 
(The Good Guy) and Gerry 
Cambria ’66 (The Bad Guy) 
thoroughly amused the audi
ence with an interpretation of 
a feeble-minded bank robbery. 
Duelling with Mr. Higgenbot- 
tom and galloping through the 
band, the Clowning Cowboys 
put on a good act.

Due to the illness of trom
bone eoloist Jim LeSure, '65,

The concentrated efforts 
the Manchester High debating 
team climaxed last Saturday to 
the second annual conaecuUsr# 
Greater Hartford- League vlo- 
tory, with James MacPlierson, 
’65, and Steve P e n n y ,  '66, 
aohioving top individual 1k»  
ors. ’

This year Is the second in a 
row that the debating teaiii, 
under the direction o f Georg# 
Dougherty and David Gibbons, 
has captured both tne top team 
award and top individual merit 
for the series of 12 debates 
composing the annual league 
tournament.

H ie  match was the finel of 3 
two-round, four debate tourna
ments engaged in by the club 
this year. The 11-1 victory ob
tained is a sequel to the 12-0 
record of the club last yriir. 
For the two years in which the 
Greater Hartford League has 
been in existence the team has 
achieved a record of 23-1, los
ing only one debate in the en
tire Owo year period.

Speaking affirmatively 'dn 
the national forensic topip, 
“ Resolved: That N u c l e a j r  
Weapons Should be Controlled 
by an Internationai Organiza
tion," were Steve Penny and 
Alan MacDonald, both '66, ver
sus the teams of Newington and 
Wethersfield High Schools.

Those on the affirmative aid* 
must: (1) sutootantiatc the
selected resolution (2) offer a 
plan for its execution and (3 ) 
outline the advantages of such 
a plan.

Jim MaePtverson, Bill HuOt, 
’66. and Ken Bomtoerger, '6T, 
composing the negative, chal
lenged New Britain and Klng*- 
wood High, effeotivedy refuting 
the three affirmative stands.

Helene Klecolt, ’66.

Poulenc’s Sonata had to ^  
scratched from the program- 
other soloists, Mike OrfiteUi, 
67, especially, did fine Jobs In 
their passages. Dave Morton, 
’65, was featured on the saxo
phone, Michael John, '67, on tne 
French horn, and James Bren
nan, ’66. and Mike' Orfltelll.pn 
the trumpet. The ’’World” can 
only second the praise that the 
Herald’s critic, John G r u b e r ,  
gave these performers in hls 
review of the cencert.

During the ccmcert, the band 
presented their director and 
Miss Mary McAdams, faculty 
ticket Ohalrman, with g i f t s ,  
flowers and words o f thanks.

The concert ended with the 
Inevitable "Stars and S trip y  
Forever," and the audience 
moved to the cafeteria to hear 
the jazz band and share the 
half n»llllon cookies that Mr. 
Higgeribottom and his cohort* 
had “scrounged up."

noisaeur, Ed Coltman current! 
resides at 126 Baldwin Rd. wit 
his parenUi, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

ird P.wa; Coltman.

Hyde Predicts Big Success 
For Varsity Tennis Squad

Ajprll Miower* have hsmper-b feeling about tha lack ot a  sup-
■ _____aa-  ̂ ^  «wkt*tlnflp r*n Mim Innl/M*

tralatee that
aklle It U too early ^ sIm U 
oiR one jdayer all oandKtow 
are enUiuaiaaUc and promising.' 
AB 'Java* teama are plaoetr In 
the aame poaltlona M to tha 
vraUaMe plsyam, and th* 
league la smysUtbrs.

Mark HeUer '66

ed practice seeaion* of Coach 
PhU Hyde’* tennis teem, but 
the squad >tlU hof>ea to be ready 
(or $to first match a week from 
Monday.

Captain Jkn LeSure '65 will

Sid . the 17-membar squad Into 
e 1965 season with hopes of 

Irndhovkig leet year’# 2 and 8 
record. (Suer racquet men « -  
peeted to ehow good form thla 
eeaaon are senior* Bill Oarnw. 
.Maik Alexander and Juris
Pukinskjs-
. Coach Hyde summed up a 
modal tannla player by saying 
t l^  ha should have pecMnal 
drive and the deelre to knprova 
Tlipnis la an tndlvklual H>on 
«(||h playara naeding an In- 
t«hl9 .oaalr* to-win and a great 
ithifstm.st aaK-aoat*eii X.
~  Jftr. Hyda expreaaed a atrong

porting program on the Junior 
high level. The coach oitod thi* 
lack as one c f the reasons that 
MHS cannot compare with oth
er teams in the GCIL who do 
have Buch a  program.

Tha coach named Conard 
and Hall aa the teams to beat 
in the upcoming QCIL tennis 
season. H ie  reason he gave for 
Ms choice was that tha atu 
d u U  in tha Went Hartford 
achoois start playing tennis In
private clubs at an eariy age 
and become quMe good 1̂  the 
Ume they raarii high aohoot.

T«yo gamaa have bean added 
to the original ahbtdule of 8 
gamaa. Tha (trat gams cf tha 
aaason a^lnst MaVsMar wlU be 
nlayed on 
s t h s t m  J

M ansfield T rip Sparks P r o f i t
A helpful and, unselfish proj-ftype of, Phyahtol T haupy T ah l« f^ J“ t 
. .  -  .  . .  .  __naariik ri*. part.act began when Mr. James Bre- 

Xlnaki’s Modem Problems Class 
made a^trlp to the Mansfield 
State Training gchoid. The trip, 
m a ^  on March 4, .was in con- 
Jua^tton with a  unit o f study 
.bn mental reta i^ tlon .

was among 
tha trip, ana

tor spaistic children, Ohgrlia de
cided to do something about it  
He and two friends,. Sam fW- 
tham and Paul Johepivllle. built 
the table la 
Schusaleris
The material was provklBd*1>y 
the school. The boys had offered 
to pay for It th*â l>vq6; 

on the inp. ana evorrit was felt that thalr ertll-

contributkm on
purt*

The table was dnnatadL— 
hluifietd on Tumd^ A n f lf  
and Mr. Harry F. l^ th , ^  
wtal Improvement f i n  ProJ 
Director,, :irrote a flatter 
jtoanlqMklMi command 
tag.̂  taU* la
atructod and a
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Tobacco Valley Again in Crisis— Over Bracero Law
By RICHARD RSADA

t  TV>bacco Valley, an ancient soil sown with a troubled 
ihd uncertain destiny, is once more a battleground for 
the life struggle of its fragile product. Victorious in the 
^ t  over various sieges of plant disease, competitive 
n n ig n  Btralna and terrible^
C|Dwa from storma and winds,
Me Connecticut Valley shade
i^ w n  tobacco Industry must 
a4w somehow repel the already 
poisoning encroachment of the 
homogenised cigar wrapper, a 
manufactured imitation o f to- 
bstcco leaf.

In their struggle, however, 
d a in st the ersatx competitor, 
S e  shade tobacco growers are 
4|ced with the loes of their

3out reliable weapon—the Brit- 
1 West Indian laborer. Of vo
latile yet industrious tempera- 

nfcnt, these men, moerHy from 
the island of Jamaica in the 
Obxibbean Sea, have for many 

formed an indispensable 
nucleus of farm labor for the 
Tobacco Valley growers.

Now, because of the efforts 
o f Secretary of Labor W. Wil 
lard Werts to provide a compe- 
tiUve basu for the hiring of 
fafm labor throughout the 
country, displacing the more 
than decade-old reliance or 
cheap, imported labor, the fU' 
ture of the "BWI” (British 
West Indian) in Connecticut 
aeema extremely gloomy. A1 
though WirU haa not directly 
implicated the tobacco growers 
in hds csunpaign to eliminate In- 
Justicea and stagnancy in the 
employment of agrlcuRural 
help, the ehade tobacco industry 
is corrently reeling as though 
H had been struck a direct body 
punch.

This blow is ttie termination, 
effective last Dec. SI, of Putollc 
Law  78, the so-called ‘hracero 
law”  which authorised federaUy 
legulated importation of labor. 
Under this program, about 140,- 
000 Mexicans, 14,000 BWTs and 
T.OOO Canadians were brought 
In annually to augment the pal
try  domestic farm tabor mar- 
Ib̂  Of the 14,000 BWI’s re
cruited each year, an average 
aC about 1,300 were customarHy 
•mployed in Connecticut VaUey 
A ade tobacco plantations.

A  second and equally telling 
blow is met when the farm em̂  
ployer seeks to import his labor 
^  means of Section 414 of the 
MoCtarran-Walter Immigration 
Act, under which foreign tabor 
can enter the United States 
tamporarily to work in a cer- 
l i lq  area if the Labor Depart- 
(dent agrees that the area has a 
labor diortage. This single es
cape route for the harassed 
farm employer has, however, 
been spiked by a new, more 
rigid minimum wage system.

Starting April 1, the farmer 
In Connecticut has had to of
fer a minimum of $1.40 an 
how  to the available domestic 
labor force before he could be 
officially certified by the Labor 
Dept, as tmable to meet bis la-

ST. JAMES' PARISH
S bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
lanndiy room, bntlis, full 
attks, almnlnnm eomUiia- 
ttons, S-car gangs, 70x180 
lot, shade trees, including 
apple tree, ree room with 
additional coaveolent Miteide

C o l OwMT, 649-04S2

bor neecta domestically and 
therefore become eligible to re
quest Importation of his work 
foicfc. Local tobacco men pre
dict that this wage boost of 20 
per cent will cost them about 
$6 million a year, thereby com
p iling  them to Increase the 
price of their product. In effect, 
an Increase In the price of na
tural cigar wraw»er tobacco 
means reduced resistance to the 
influx and use of the cheaper 
synthetic wrapper.

Competition between Connec
ticut grown tobacco leaf and 
various ambitious interlopers 
has become an inevitable way 
o f life for the cigar wrapper 
Industry. In fact, it was only 
through a duel with the onrush- 
Ing popularity of the Sumatra 
leaf, a finely textured, mild 
tasting and smooth burning to
bacco product grown on the Is- 
land of Sumatra in the East 
Indies (now part of Indonesia), 
that shade grown tobaCco was 
actually created. ,

Connecticut’s reply to the 
threat of the Sumatra leaf was 
at once both astonishing and 
ironic. On the threshhold of rel
egation to a minor voice In the 
tobacco world, scientists from 
the Connecticut Experiment 
Station in cooperation with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
were successful in the summer 
o f 1900 o f reproducing the Su
matra leaf product in Poquo- 
nock, using the rival's own 

seed.
Two words In the Secretary 

of Agriculture’s report to Con
gress that year betrayed the

Assorted Milk and 
Doric Cbooolate Ui. ^ I

. Masterpieces 
in Mmiature

- O R " T ' S
UTTUI AIMSTOeilAT*' 

■NHAHMB eHOOOUm*

901 MAIN ST^-«4S-5SX1 
PiaseripttoB rham acy

secret of victory—u n^r shade. 
By planting and culti^ting the 
Sumatra strain under'an arti
ficial shade, scientists were ap
parently able to recreate the 
same even temperature and 
humidity provided the native 
plant 1^ the low-lying heavy 
clouda of that island.

Triumpliant for two thirds of 
a century in defending Its dom
inance of the cigar wrapper do
main, the fragile tobacco plant 
flourished under its vault of 
wWte cotton netting only by 
defeating one by one numerous 
scourges o f disesise and plagues 
c f  insects. Deadly enemies such 
as Wildfire, Blue Mold, grass
hoppers and Japanese beetles 
have all won occasional battles 
but have inevitably succumbed 
to the unrelinquishing counter- 
thrusts of Connecticut agricul
tural scientists. .

'Thus far, the homogenized 
c i g a r  m a t e r i a l  has been 
used chiefly as the “binder’ 
for the dieaper run of oigtars 
but is d e s i g n e d  to eventu
ally replace the n a t u r a l  
l e a f  as the cigar’s wrap
per. Historically, a cigar con
sists of three princ'.fial .parts: a 
core of blended leaves known 
as the “filler,”  tobacco grown 
ftn- taste and burning qualities 
but with nd regard for leaf 
texture; the binder, usually a 
leaf with strength and elastic
ity such as the broadleof plant 
but with only moderate concern 
for taste and texture; and the 
wrapper, the costliest of to
bacco leaf because of the ne
cessity for a blemish-free ap
pearance, a fine, vrivety tex
ture, strength and a pleasing 
aroma and taste.
- (Smokers o f cigars using tha 
synthetic wrappers have typ
ically commented on their brit- 
Uenesa and the mediocrity of 
taste. They have also decried 
the papery texture of this ma
terial which, in actuality, al
most pulls the cigar back into 
the category of an oversized 
cigarette.

According to Ralph C. Las- 
bury Jr., director, and Mark 
R. Kravltz, assistant executive 
director o f the Shade Toibacco 
Drowers Association, wider use 
and acceptance of the homo
genized i^gar wrapper due to 
an Increas^ price of the nat
ural leaf could mean slicing 
acreage Is the Tobacco VaUey 
to half its present a m o u n t  
within two years. If such a 
prophecy were to come true, 
the impact upon the state’s 
economy and tabor situation 
would be enormous.

On the other hand, it may be 
that. In the urgency of another 
formidable challenge to Its vi
tality, the Connecticut Valley 
tobacco giant will once more 
exoibeits creative genius and, 
as it did during that eventful 
summer in 1900, change and di
rect its own destiny. Pertiaps 
the answer lies in automated 
ptant cultivation and harvest
ing or in an improved strain 
of tobacco leaf, more reeis- 
tant to disease and more uni
form in texture and taste.

Were the Industry to capital-

Farms Held Factor 
In Area Economy

ru«ntte the apparenUy re-t»U te try to develop a new fo m  
D ^ i t e  the TO of assessment procedure that

lentless spread of new homes
and shopping centers into the

One Acre of Cotton h  Necessary to Provide Enough Cloth for an Acre of Netting.

rural countryside around Hart
ford, fanning still occupies a 
oroductlve place in the area e 
wonomy, the^CSpttoL ^ o n  
Plannliig Agency was told last 
night.

And with some assistance 
from govenunent policy mak
ers, farming can continue to 
contribute to the region’s eron- 
omy and to provide other, lees 
obvious benefits as well. .

Those were the conclbslons 
proposed to the agency by three 
panelists who discussed “S” " 
culture and regional planning.

<3eorge W. Simpson Jr., e i^  
cutlve director of the Connecti
cut Farm Bureau Association 
Inc., illustrated the tenacity of 
farming In Connecticut by 
pointing out that each of the 
state’s counties tops the nation 
in productivity of at least one 
crop. Production from farms In 
the Cap'tol Region is as much 
as five times the national aver
age, he said.

Prof. Arthur W. Dewey, an 
agricultural economics expert 
from the University of Connec
ticut, added that H ^ o r d  
County la among the top 100 
counties in the country in crop 
yield.

Agriculture will continue to 
survive, said Yale graduate stu
dent H. Calvin Cook, as long 
as farmers can continue to 
specialize and to intensify their 
use of the land to produce the 
most economic kind of crops.

Besides Its economic contri 
bubions to the community, 
Simpson said, farming haa oth
er values as well:

1. Because farms can exist 
between various other kinds of 
development, without any de
crease in their productivity, 
they can serve as natural 
buffer strips.

2. Because they make eco
nomic use of otherwise un
developed land, they prevent 
the sudden development of vast 
tracts into residential subdivis
ions that are costly to the tax
payers. Feuntn land is given up 
only little by little, as the farm
er consolidates his holdings.

3. Because a farm requires 
almost no services of a com
munity, yet la still a source of 
both tax revenue and Jobs, it is 
a desirable land use for a town 
to foster.

In order to encourage agri
culture in the region and the 
state, Simpson and Prof. Dewey 
proposed that it be allowed suf
ficient land to meet its needs, 
without prohibitive zoning or 
high-value assessment to dis
courage its continuance.

According to Cook, agricul 
tural zones would be practical 
for some farms which make the 
most productive use of the land 
—and so a n  not likely to sell 
out to residential or commer
cial developers. Such zones 
would encourage continued 
farm use of the land.

And, according to Simpson, 
the economic advantages that a 
farm provides for the town in 
which it U located is enough to 
justify a lower, agricultural as
sessment. The higher the as
sessment, he pointed out, the 
more likely the fanner is to sell 
his property for residential de
velopment

Simpson suggested that the

might insure that towns would 
not suffer a great loss If the 
farmland were suddenly sold for 
a subdivision. A "recapture’’ 
clause, requiring the owner of 
the land to pay the town an 
amount equivalent to back tax
es at g higher land assessment, 
haa been proposed.

In other business tast night, 
the planning agency elected 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, Wyi- 
lys at., and a post ckainnan, 
to a five memlber committee to 
nominate new officers.

The agency- next month will 
hear speakers discuss proposed 
legislation that would encour
age the estatollahmSnt of "new 
towns”  — new suburban cen
ters In undeveloped country
side.

Welfare Costs 
Rise in March

Although the number o f cases 
served by the town welfare de
partment during March re
mained at the same figure of 
39 as during the corresponding 
period last year, total esqiendl- 
tures rose considerahly, due to 
a substantial sum paid for hls- 
pi-tal care.

The department iq>ent $6,177 
during March of this year, of 
which $3,466 was the hcxgiltal 
care and $2,712 was for fam
ily relief.

During March of last year, 
$3,566 was spent, aU for fam
ily relief.

Nurses Set Date 
Of Dinner-Dance
The Manchester Registered 

Nurses Association wUl sponsor 
a dinner-dance Saturday, May 
1, at the Man<beeter (3ountry 
Club. Dinner will be served at 
7 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown 
are chairmen of a dance com
mittee. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Maurice Gaudet, Mrs. Ben 
Jeffries. Mrs. Oiarles Wood
bury, Miss Frances Idekowirtd. 
Mrs. Raymond W. Lavery and 
Mrs. Raymond Ward.

BUILDINfi LOTS
FOB COUNTRY LIYINQ 

WITH ALL CITY 
CONVENIENCES!

Choice location building 
lota In Forest Hills area 
of Manchester. Heavily 
wooded for privacy and 
scenic beauty. All im
provements — roads, city 
water, city sewers. Cdll

> TRAVELERS REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

Evenings 249-8691 or 
288-S8S2

Crow's-eye View of Shade Tobacco Fields Sprawling Over the Nearby Countryside.

late in the imminent crisis, it 
would mean the crippling of an 
agricultural power which has 
generated between $40 and $50 
million of economic activity an
nually. It would furthermore in
volve curtailment of labor op
portunities for domestic work
ers as well as the indispensable 
BritlMi Went Indian.

At the season’s peak, as many 
as 20,000 workers may be ac
tive on any given day and, of 
these, iq> to 15,000 may be

^  O uter St. 
'^At Summit St.

2 0 % OFF
O N  IPOTTED P U N TS

CASH AND CARRY!
T

drawn from residents of the 
Greater Hartford area. This in
dustry, buried in a little dot on 
a map of the United States, is 
estimated to be U>q. largest sin
gle agricultural employer of 
youth in the nation.

Mark Kravltz, who la a resi-

Jent of Manchester and an im- 
ortant voice In shade tobacco 
circles describes the typical ta

bor force for Connecticut farms 
as consisting of about 1,300 
BWI’s, 1,500 Puerto Ricans, 2,- 
500 men and women from the 
southern states, 6,000 adults 
from the area and 8,000 “day- 
haul”  workers, mostly teen
agers recruited from within 
about five miles from the farms, 
which cover approximately 7,- 
000 acres in Connecticut, In
cluding some 400 to 500 acres 
In Manchester.

Relatively insignificant In 
numbers within this mixed army 
of Iat)or, the British West In
dian nevertheless assumes the 
role of the “ dependable”  or “ in
dispensable”  worker. This Im
portance is partly based on the 
fact that he comes here under 
a contract administered by the 
U.S. Immigration Service that 
forbids him to leave bis em
ployer’s plantation without per
mission and which also controls 
his wages. Beyond tide obvious 
lever, the Jamaican, la generally

Industrial standards, can pro
vide a comfortable living for 
himself and his family on his 
economically poor island.

Puerto Ricans, on the other 
hand, are generaUy considered 
to be an unstable force In the 
labor sun>Iy. Their turn-over 
rate'is uncomfortably high and 
t h ^  dependence on the U.8, 
d^lag not gultn no 'XftM-

over, a trend, more noticeable 
In recent months, of the emigre-, 
tlon of the Puerto Rican back to 
his own island.Is another factor 
to be taken Into consideration 
In planning the future of the to
bacco industry in Connecticut.

Right how, energetic efforts 
are being made by growers in 
Tobacco Valley to overcome the 
impending scarcity of Imported 
labor by scouring all available 
domestic labor resources. Or
ders for farm labor have been 
placed in all offices of the Con
necticut State Employment 
Service throughout the state and 
also several offices of the equiv
alent service In New York. 
About ten days ago, a plane 
load of workers from Puerto 
Rico was received with almost 
tears of joy.

During the week of April 19 
through 28, the Manchester of
fice of the State Employment 
Service will institute a drive 
for recruitment ' of farm help 
from high school students in the 
area. Wages for youths this year 
have risen to $1.06 an hour, an 
increase of 20 cents over t̂he 
previous season. All boys and 
girls at least 14 years old are 
eligible for employment on 
farms in Connecticut.

Whether this inducement of 
higher pay for thq̂  relatively 
arduous aM  unglamorous field

Easter Weekend Special
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eager to work tor wages, which,- ^
altMugh considered meager by “*set the mlssiiig BWI’s this year 

is a question that tends to un
settle eveiY grower in the area. 
Most are no^ng that the prob
lem will eomehow resolve Itself 
before the critical harvesting 
period looms up later in the sea
son. <

Although still cautious and 
somettanss despondent in thetr 
npintatsal of the sitaatton, some 
tobMoo man taavn SKpreaisd

their faith that an unannounced 
visit to this state on Monday 
by two representatives from 
Secretary Wlrtz may have In
stilled in the visitors. a . little 
better underatanding of the 
problems facing Connecticut 
Valley farmers. It is 'the hope 
of these men that the same 
judgment which guided Wirtz in 
extending permits to about 3,5<X) 
off-shore workers bn the citrus 
and vegetable crops In Florida 
will also be applied to the to
bacco crisis.

Kravltz said that both sides 
seemed favorably impressed 
during the visit which included 
a tour .of the extensive and rela
tively comfortable living quar
ters provided for the Imported 
workers in Windsor. Conversa
tions with /the State Commis
sioner of Labor concluded the. 
visitors’ brief stay.

Whether the end of the “ bra
cero era”  will epell a revolu
tion in American agriculture is 
another question that drives un
rest into the hearts of farm em
ployers in many sections of the 
country. At least, this impetus 
toward a njore efficient agricul
tural employment policy seems 
to be the aim of Secretary of 
Labor Wlrtz who said, “ Thers Is 
no question > ^tsoever that we 
can end the paradox, the an
omaly of there being 400,000 to 
600,000 unemployed In Califor
nia and there being dlffloulty In 
recruiting labor tor farfns.”

Thus a  vital Connecticut in
dustry finds itself balanced pre
cariously on the crest of a wavs 
of national reform. Can It adapt 
Itself to the new rules of the 
game and survive, even sttstn 
a higher level of strength, or 
will It mutter to itself about the 
lufaimess of It all, flounder 
about IneffectuI^ for • whtle 
and flnalljr stnkf

Heater, defroster, signals, seat belts, underooatlng. 
5-year or 50,000 mile Chrysler Corporation guarantee.

1964 Dodge Polara 4-Door Sedan. R&H, auto, 
trans., power steering and brakes, 
air conditioning. SAVE
1968 Chrysler Newport 4-Door Sedan. R&H, auto, 
trans., power steering S  «  O O C
and brakes. I  # 7 9

1968 Rambler Classic 600 2-Door 
Sedan. R&H, auto, trans. •1295
1962 Valiant 2-Door Sedan. 
R&H, standard transmission.

1960 Falcon Station Wagon.
Auto, transmission. Nicely equipped.

1959 Ford 2-Door Sedan.'
6 cylinder, R&H, auto, transmission.

•795

•895

•565

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND STREET—643.2791
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Bolton

Board Hike Item Remains 
On Town Meeting Agenda

ITm  aalactanen have mods noAsrotaHaot muat <taM In vnilous
banio dhangea In tha agenda for 
a town maetliig April 98. Bqth 
the board o f education and the 
public building conunlanlon had 
voiced their opposition to  acme 
o f the items.

A t their mnettng last night 
the eelectman read a copy of 
the boatd o f educatlon’a ntate- 
ment opposiiw an ineraaae In 
membenridp. This la the atate- 
ment oppodng an increase in 
memberaUp. Ihla la the state
ment the board la dlatrtbuUng 
to aa many townspeople aa pen- 
aU»l« before the town meeting.

Ftrat Selectman R i c h ^  
Morra said that the board may 
be upset because It hadki’t been 
consulted before the selectmen 
proposed the increase from aev- 
en to nine members. But, he 
said, at the time the propoeal 
wan made, they bod no Idea 
that, according to atatutea, tha 
whole board had to be dissolv
ed.

He said that If the item were 
not included on the agenda, 
those who requested the in
crease would be “on his neck.” 

The selectmen agreed that it 
was up to the pec^e to decide 
the issue at the town meeting.

Selectman Sheridan spoke of 
the Increase In term of office 
from four to six years. Hq said 
that, even though the board of 
fbianoe has six year terms. It 
was too long. He noted what he 
considered an Inconsistency in 
the board of education state
ment. He said that tha board 
wanted oontlnuKy and seasoned 
members but opposed longer 
terms.

Initially, if the town votes to 
increase board membership, the 
selectmen pointed out, there 
wUl be three terms o f two 
years esch, three of four years 
each, and three of six for can- 
dldatoe to choose, from. / 

Mrs. Oscar Krayaig, presmt 
at the meeting, suggested that 
it the term of office Is too long, 
a member could always resign, 
making the resignation effec
tive for the Ootobw eleotions.

Douglas Oheney, chairman of 
the public building commiaelon, 
attended the meeting to dear 
up a few problems.

An increase hi hta eammlssion 
la also coming for vote at 
the town meeting and he had 
opposed it. Oheney learned last 
ih ^ t  that the additional mem
ber need not be a Democrat. 
He said last wedc that two 
members should be sdded.lf any 
additions were made. In order 
to keep the parties represented 
equally. The minority reixveen- 
tatlon law, which ealectmen 
looked up last night, allows five 
from one pbrty end two from 
another on a eerven-man board. 
A t present, the bord must have 
four Republicans and two Dem- 

‘ ocrata..
Morra said that “aa far ai 

town affairs are concerned, 1 
think that everybody dtould be 
a BoltonHe once he’s elected.” 

Cheney also questioned the 
$300 to be voted on by the town 
for getting ptane for renova
tion of the Community Hall 
basement. ArahHeot Arnold 
liawrence had quoted $700 to 
the PBC for the job, bnt the ee- 
lectmen had reduced the figure, 
feeling it too high.

Morra said last ni^ht that 
he figures $300 represented one 
week’s wortc for one man. 

Cheney explained that aa

contractors to make astimstes 
He wondered If MMra wanted 
to have the basement complete
ly fbdMied at this tkne, and 
said ha Just wanted to aatlsfy 
Mm.

Morra said that it waa the 
townspeopte he had to satisfy, 
“rather than m a“  Ha said he 
didn’t really know how the 
bownapaople felt about reno
vating the basement, the town 
meetkig would give on Indioa- 
tlon, he said.

A t least, be said, the laky 
columns can be replaoed. Oom- 
pleta plans oaU for two offices 
and a large haU.

Oheney and the selectmen 
alBo etradghtened out exactly 
who wUl do what to the pole 
building. The highway crew will 
do the grading if the buildeni 
“Bne It up." The pole build
ing, to house town road equip 
ment, wUl be let out to bid 
soon.

The selectmen’s derit and 
town treasurer, Mrs. Shirley 
Riley asked for permiselon to 
oloee her office to the public 
two afternoons a week eo she 
can get some work done. The 
selectmen agreed that the of
fice could be dosed Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from noon.

The selectmen also dedded to 
hold their mid-monthly meet
ings during the required voter- 
making sessions, rather than 
waiting for voters between 6 
and 8 p.m. and then holding 
thdr meeting. Last night they 
made one voter, who signed up 
with the Republican party.

After Oils, the meeting wUl 
begin at 7 p.m. If votera come 
In, the meeting will be In ter 
rupted.

^ e  dog warden made 31 
calls duriig March.

SohoUrshtp Available 
The Bolton SoholaraMp Com

mittee is offering a teaching 
scholarship for the 1966 faU 
semester. Any BoHon resident 
who intends to enter the teach
ing profession or is currently 
training for teaching la eligible 
to aOTly.

Abdications iliouki be made 
In wrltkig, stating briefly the 
appUcsnt’e qualifications. They 
should be sent to Mta. Charles 
J. Addison, RTO 2, Dox 466, 
Bolton. . . .

The scholarship to a Joint ef
fort o f the dementary school 
PTA and the Bolton Education 
Association.

Birffet Aides Named 
Oo-chaiimen of the annuel 

spring buffet sponsored by the 
WSCB of United Methodist 
Chureh are Mrs. Gertrude No- 
ren and Mrs. A m dd McKinney.

The buffet wNl be held Sat
urday AprU 94 with sittings at 
5 and 6:30. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs. Harold Lee 
or Mrs. Michael GoMSnlder. 

/ofaw Sanioe
m im  Marie Sherwood, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Vhughn

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES

’•HOT” PRE-SEASON  

PRICES

NORMAN̂ S
445 Hartford Rd

Sherwood of R t  6, recently 
joined the WAVES and to now 
sUtloned in Bralnbrt<l^, Md. 
Mtoe Sherwood to a 19M jThd- 
uate of Manchester H i g h  
BebooL

OMwnsli Temorrow 
The Methodist Youth Fellow- 

ship of United Methodist 
Church win hold a carwash to
morrow from 8:80 a.m. to 1:30 
pm ., 'Satisfaction guaranteed!” 
Ih'oceeda wUl go to the MYF 
fund and youth work mlsaions.

An Easter 'ounrise service 
wlU be held at 6:30 at the 
outdoor wdhihlp center. The 
eervloe haa been planned by the 
worship commission. Charles 
Miller, local preacher, will give 
the sermon.

Breakfast 'will be served af 
ter the service at 7:10 by the 
WISCJS and the MYF. Reserva
tions should be made aa soon as 
possible with IMrs. Robert Rich- 
ardeon or the church office.

Esster lilies to be loaned to 
the church for Sunday services 
should be left at the church to
morrow.

The Lenten Easter dime fold
er offering will be dedicated 
Sunday.

Briefs
The Democratic town com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town offtee coiSerence 
room.

The public building commis
sion will meet Monday at 8 in 
the conference room.

Bomarco, town couples’ club, 
will have an evening of dancing 
next Saturday at the Commu
nity Hall, under the Instruction 
of a dancing teacher from Man
chester.

The dump will be closed on 
Etaster Sunday.

N.

H old Tax Line, 
Urges YR  O u b

TTie Mamdieater TR  Club' haa 
adoptad a reaolutlon urging tha 
town’s board of directors to 
‘Ttold the tax line and adopt a 
1966-66 budget which wUl per
mit the town to live wtthln Its 
Income.”

The club’e stand was taken 
at a meeting at the home of ita 
president, Charles Rlegel of 99 
PYancis Dr., upon recommendar 
tlon of its observers at recent 
budget woikshope.

The Manchester 'YR Club to 
one of two local clube for 
Young Republlcana, both char
tered by the Connecticut Feder
ation of Young Republicans.

The other local organization 
to called The Manchester Re
publican Club.

ONE-THIRD PROSPECTED
MADRID — Known uranium 

resources In Spain amount to 
about 10,000 tons. Only about 
one third of Spain’s area has 
been prospected for uranium.

Change Orders Explain (? ) 
Cost of Rayburn BuUdingj

(OeaMnod from Pngs Oaa)

wants'aoroethtag in a hurry,”  
one memher quipped.
. The arcMtect’s otQoa floolly 
came up with an explsMtlon. 
When the sixth light glarea, K 
means the Senate’s “ morning 
hour”  — a period tor routine 
businesa and brief speeches and 
comments — ĥas been conclud
ed. The House haa no “ morning 
hour”  and probably never will 
have one. The sixth light In Ks 
oaU system may never be Ut.

Other changes which added 
quite a  few million doUam to the

original buUdlnc oontraot I 
eluded thes^ ,

$12,m  to ebangs keys and 
locks to “ mlnimite problem of 
access to various looaitkms for 
maintenance purposes.”

$70,961 to provide each mem-1 
ber a special clock arlth leftola- 
tlve caH sigmls,

$144,676 tor "health fnoUlUes’ 
for the 10 women members. 
This fitted out the women’s | 
gymnasium which was over
looked In the original oontraot. 

And then there waa this Item: 
"$10,600 to buUd a temporary

glatform "to permit cornerstone 
lying."

Advertisement—
For Flowers For All Occa

sions It's LEE’S FLORIST and 
GIFT ̂ O P  on Route 44A Bol
ton. Conn. Also, Cards and 
Gifts. Yes, We Deliver—phone 
643-8080.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
it Free Read Test 
it All Types 
it Budget Terms 
it All Work 

Guaranteed

Manchester 
Transmission Go.
7 O L C O n  STREET

(REAR 634 CENTER ST.)
MANCHESTER 

' Phone 646*0022

C'y
FAIRWAX

BOTH
STORES
OPEN

TONitE
U ll

for any and every 
last minute 

EASTER NEED!
» Candy e Baskets 
» Cards • Toys 

• Napkina 
. • Dress Glovea 

! 4 Fashion Fldwera

PONTICELLI’S
GREENHOUSE 
and NURSERY

438 NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Easter L ilies ................
Hydrangeas..................... 9 2 * 3 0
Azaleas . . . .  ................... 9 2 .3 0
Hyacinths ....................... 9 2 .4 3
T ulips............................... 9 2 .4 3
Daffodils ......................... 9 2 .7 3
(18 Bulbs To A Pot)
Gatdenias . . . .  ............. 9 3 .3 3
Rose B ushes................... 9 3 .3 3
Geraniums ............. 3S<^*73^

—.also —
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, and 

Bvergrreen Trees Reasonably Priced! 
e OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK •

[ ^ ^ Q H E ^ Q L A ^ ^ C O s , o f  bianoibob§ t i i b |

**WhM^ouTl^tk of Glasŝ  16194521
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NI0HT9  T ia  t  •

. )

SPRING SPECIALS
2 8 "  X 2 2 "  B eveled P late M irrorfi . ................9 2 . 9 3

. S h atter  P ro o f T u b  E n d osu res , (5 f t . )  . * 9 2 4 . 5 9  

O ther G lass E nclosures F rom  , . .  • 9 2 5  to  $ 4 5

H all D oor  M lrrom  A re  P riced  T o  Bell 
1 6 "  X 6 8 "  9 1 4  *  5 4 " ; 9 9 J I G

T enetlan  and Fram ed Bfirrora 
A t  2 0 %  O f f  R atail PriceB ,

S prin g  is  the tim e to  b r in g  in  you r  a erem s to  be 
repaired . S torm  w indow  repluakL

AUTO GUIs I^AMJD 
GUkSS FURNITUliHOFS 

MIRRORS (Fhn ^ i on41^)1 
PICTURE nULMING iĵ  ?V|̂  
WiNPW iMii

NOW , the quality Maker o f  the industry, 
HAHN-ECLIPSE brings you for o n l^  
$89.9S: s unique POW -R-VAC* design 
that stands grass up straight, clips it c lew  
and low, with 25% more power to iu  
famed Briggs k Stratton 2V4 h.p. engine. 
Bnll-bearinged wheels, 8 ' on back and 6*  ̂
on front. Houaing o f  special, aturdy die- 
caat aluminum alloy. Eaay Hft-out giant 
grass b u  opHonai. The year’s “ best buy. 
•TM

195

Stlf-p^opilled 
rOW-K-mO SI44M

Famous N AH N-ICLIPf■ M’  Power Boy Rider
—  with famous Briggs k Stratton'4 h.p. engine that 
starts without blade turn and won’t damage even 
if blade hits lolid object. 4-ipeed ' _

trans., one-lever 3-height ad- O Q Q w *  
just., and Boating action.

Pamoua H A H N -IC U Ptg Natl Mowar
The 2 0 ' Rocket. Briggs At Stratton 2 h.p. 
Vacu-Jet engine that has easy-spin r o ^  
startar. Rigid cast-iron construction. Ad

justable tapered _  
'nmken roller 1 5 9 * *  

bearingi.

BLISH HARDW ARE CO .
793 MAIN STRBET*i*MANCHESTER

M

bWORIN’S 
BUYS 

OF
THE WEEK

STATION
W AGO^^S

62 CHEV. $1675
Bel Air. White, radio, 
power oteerlng. Power- 
glide. #7165.
60 CHEV. . $1075
2-Door. Sliver finish, radio, 
6-cyIinder, standard shift 
#6963.
60 OLDS. $1095
4-Door. Silver fintoh, radio, 
Hydramatlc, power steer
ing, whitewalls. #6975.

64 CHEV. $2190
4-Door. Silver fintoh, radio, 
fi-cyllnder, standard shift, 
whitewalls. #7268.

61 CHEV. $1295
4-Door. Green finish, V-8, 
standard sh ift #7210.
62 RAMB. $1045
2-Door. Green finish, roof 
rack, radio, heater, stand
ard shift.
63 CHEV. $1945
4-Door. White finish. Pow- 
ergllde, radio. #7208.
62 FORD $1395
4-Door. Red fintoh, Ford- 
omatic, radio.
62 CHEV. $1845
Impala 4-Door 9-Passen
ger. V-8, standard shift 
radio, power steering, 
power brakes. #7384.
58 PONT. $675
4-Door. Gray finish, radio 
Hydramatlc, whitewalls. 
#7086.
63 CHEV. $2145
4-Door. White finish, air 
conditioning, radio, power 
steering, Powergllde.

HARDTOPS find 
CONVER'nBLES

59 CHEV. $795
Bel Air 4-Door Hardtop.
'White finish, radio, Pow- 
ergHde, power steering.
60 CHEV. $1090
Impale 4-Door Hardtop. 
Turquoise, radio. Power- 
glide, whitewalls. #6941.
63 FORD $1795
4-Door H a r d t o p .  Tur
quoise, radio, Fordomatlc, 
power steering. #6681.
62 CHEV. 31795
4-Door H a r d t o p .  Tur
quoise, radio, Powergllde, 
power steering, power 
brakes, whltoweJls. #7147
58 CHEV. $695
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
Gold finish, radio, auto
matic, whitewalls. #6820.
63 VAL'NT. $1475
2-Door Hardtop. Blue fin
ish, r a d i o ,  automatic, 
whitewalls. #6570.
61 CHEV. $1425
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
■White finish, radio, Pow- 
erglide, whitewalls. #6911
63 CHRYS. $2395
“300” 2-Door Hardtop. 
Beige finish, radio, auto
matic, power steering, 
whitewalls. #7063.
62 CHEV. $1895
Impala Super Sport Con
vertible. Gold fintoh, radio, 
Powergllde, power steer
ing, power brakes, white- 
walls. #7033.
64 CHEV. $2495
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
Turquoise, radio, Power- 
glide, p o w e r  steering, 
whitewalls.

Extended Warranty 
Up To 1* Months or 

12,000 MUes on 
>.Used Cars

As Low As
10% Dawn

up to so Months to Pay I

I 4-DOOR SEDANS | 

60 CO R VR  $790
Green finish, radio, heat
er, standard transmtoslon. 
Ideal second car. #6748.
60 VAL'NT. $695
Green fintoh, automatic, 
whitewalls, g o r g e o u s  
throughout. #7020.
63 CHEV. $1690
Bel Air. Silver fifilsh, ra
dio, Powergllde, white- 
walls, superb. #7247.
64 FORD $1690
White finish, V-8, standard 
Shift, radio, excellent buy. 
#6453.
61 CHEV. $1265
Impala. Gold finish, radio, 
6-cylinder, standard trans
mission, whitewalls, gor- 
g;eou8. #7184.
59 CHEV. $895
Impala. Beige and gold, 
radio, Powergllde, white- 
walls. Excellent In every 
way.
62 CHEV. $1495
Bel Air. White, radio, 
Powergllde, whltewalhi. 
Must be seen! #7350.
61 CHEV. $1075
Blue finish, radio, stand
ard shift, fi-cyllnder, ex
tremely economical. #7139
63 CHEV. $1790
Bel Air. Blue finish, radio, 
Powergllde, 6 - cylinder, 
fine family car. #7137.
61 CHEV. $1395
Impala Blue fintoh, radio, 
Poweri^lde, V-8, whlta- 

, walls, must ba aaan! #7203

I 2 DOOR SEDANS |

62 CHEV. $1245
Mist blue, Powergllde. 
whitewalls, heater, de
froster. Economy plus. 
#7215.
62 CHEVY II $1295
Silver finish, radio, heat
er. Powergllde. Supurb 
buy. #7268.
63 FORD $1475
Blue finish, Fordomatlc, 
heaUr and defroster. Fine 
buy. #7080.
63 CHEV. $1695
Gold finish,, radio, white
walls, 6-cylinder, standard 
Shift. Economical. #7292.
61 MERC. (790
Turquoise finish, radio, 
automatic, priced for ac- 
Uon! #6895.
62 COMET $1090
Red finish, whitewalls, 
heater, defroster, stand
ard transmission. Clean In 
and out. #7299.
64 CHEV'LE. $1945
Red finish, radio, white
walls, standard transmis
sion, V-8 engine. Out
standing buy. #7296.
61 FALCON $895
Jet block, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, standard shift, 
6-cyllnder. #6971.
64 PONT. $2465
Ebony black fintoh, radio, 
whitewalls, Hydramatlc, 
power steering. Big car, 
small prica. #7865.
62 FORD $1095
Radio, heatar, otandard 
ahlft, 6-cytnder, economy 
at low coot. #7003.

4^1964 EXECUTIVE—
I Demonatrator apd,, peraonal oara ramalnlng - 
I Cbavollaa—OorvUOra—CtMvy ITa—

BIG SAVINOS 

CHEVROUET
478 Conn. Bhrd., Baat Hartf««d--389-8441

Odmi BrMdBsa
•A FRIBHlkV r S C ^ T O  SOY” -

ORANGE H A U

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30

72 l«nt Cm Mt SlTMt — Mcnchamr

PAGS

i .

Rd

SEE W hat You Buy

Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

b a r r e '
IG U IL ^

Monuments

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO .
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 643-7732

5

\
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WELL,I GUESS tT̂  NJL J Oil TAKE ANA OKAY^
S e Tt LeP/ABOUTM3U y H O U R O R flO  \  I  __

PRISCILLA’S POP

OH, JUST A FEW UTUE THINGS WHATS \ X THOUGHT MIGHT COME IN AU.THAT?) HANDY BACK IN MCX?.*

1^MA30R(
MAi l s d J H S I
P A C K A « 1 t3HWWiCFi

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ÎflGI
. ha. TM. i—. g *. HA <

BY AL VERMEER

‘'O

n ext sp r in g  rem ind me 
Cto trim  t h e  h e d g e  b efo r e

THE F1NCV4ES BUjI -  
t h e ir  NESTS!

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MOLonC!EVEN MB? PM LOOK IRAP,

R«f I' < r*t oam >l«Maa(h S*«4i*aa*, ha>

MUacBiii’B
■idDMIM

(C0B9  MBM 'SXPotm MOrdtuliufteaiUndMM MBowUk* com

aow ianara 
h S M ila w  ^ n iltfe a U te a a a M  ■• idbto naMo* U Ti9m 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

if ’ fb 5t.WIA.I»TJ».«M.IU»0a.

,'^ rr*  TH* FIRST 
TIM E lA lT H IR T V  VWAWJJN A SHOP I UE« BEEN ABLE TO '

» C T > B E T T R 8 B  
C A B E F U L lT I-CyM i.  
GOT THB WOIWjTHTRANTS,-----------

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

, SOR(2y,W ec»NT TAKE
[>mSOdtSOWBaMEI6Hr.

no UBS ISNT 
OVERV̂ ieHT/

FOR̂ 'IME 
uewr 6R16A0Ê

“ You war# right, Mary Jana! Your Dad 18 m lgh^ 
handy with a gurtarl"

enowp •**^^*S |>*gy

BEN CASEY

^OlrttE NOT fiOINe 
, CRAWL BACK TO YOUR (VWK,WRTy. 
UTUE BEATNIK JOWTS R)RAlOfJeiU«f

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
fMORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

1  HAPPEN TO KNOW QUITE A 
BIT ABOUT THE REAL MILA 
MORGAN... SEE, 1  HAVE 
SOME PERFUME HERE.

NOW, MT DEAR, WE'LL I 
APPLV A FEW DROPS 

L TO YOUR WRIST.

OH, NO,YOU WONT.' 
T'M 6 ETTINO OUT.'

'SyOwtE
4-14

J!>u <unu

THI-SOXjeSff 
ie«AV/N0A 
UOTLCWBa 
THAN nr exp 
ueraiM N ez.

, y

MICKEY FINN ' BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER i

'̂ rrs AU. A/ves/ amo-ah- V
PATCHEDUP?Y KNOWING WHAT ^  
THEYHEGOIN' / VDUVE BECNTHINWNC, TO BC LIVIN' /SHERIFF-IFEELTHAT 
TOOETNER 1 I SHOULD STRAieHTEM 
AGAIN? TOUOUTJ

WARD

li

, s o n  WAS HIM WHO PUT r  RIGHT/AND 
A CAREER AHEAD OF J  THA^GOOWC! 
EVERVTHINa-A HE'S F IN ^ V

CAREER IN
.W ALL S T R E E T / L I G H T /

VWAriMBLaTEGI5 THATPINMBPTD
yOOR.OOAIiWA5HT

MV.ITlFCM«V» IDEÂAMnEKN 
SHEOirOP A 
WINDOW PA N fi 
X60TTAUP1/ICS

]LATSRiiMaHNiH(. 1 m  aifrarMiaiiTY stocdp/AWi naKP 
rVOUcmTarTlPSLAaaTOO/llPMTHTOU 
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MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY I DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWHXlAMS ;

^  •>AW N-l'LL9UW t0eOLAD 
WHEN WB. ABERNATHY GSTS 

HIS ALARM CU5CK FIXED! J  f \

X MADE

itii

YOU hbaAd 
HIM. P i^ . ME PROPOMD 
ME...YQU C E^CK OUT 
^ R E Y . DEAR
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TV-Radio Topight
'______________________ N -------------

Television
[ I-IO-U-U-SI) jlPTi* 

i> Admiral Jad i 90) Tug Boat Annl*
rftodly O iaiU  1*

Show
e»enn*_ aoby

PAGE C T ig n ijii

iU )  W hat'i NawT (18) MaiiUa OorllU 
(90) Film 

1:00 ( I) N*tVi
(10) Bye-Dvntlfy (94) Safe at Horn* 
(18) Subacrlption TV 
(30) Buck Rogers 

ml*

(99) Maa*. B lg l^ t a
40) Pater XennlngK-Nawa 1 .  .. . _ —
________  Hatch Wll*
1040) lataraattfloal Bbeir 

( 8-9040) Ilintstone* (C) 
(94) Antlquei 

1:00 (94) Short Btorte*
18) Bubacrlpttoa TV

(90) Tugboat Annie 
(93) Rocky and HI* Friend* 

I ( A) Nari*. Sport*. Waathtr 
i (99) (Hub Houie 

( 8) Peter Jennlnga—Nawi 
(18) New* and View*
(30) Rocky and HI* Frtand*

8:30 ( 8) Bourbon St. Beat 
(12) Newsbeat 

.(90) Film ^ o rU  
(94) What'* NewT 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(10-2’ -.A0) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(18) Bubecrlpttcn T V  

,:48 (30) Peter Jennln**—NeVa 
7:011 112-17 30-40) Mew* Sport* 

Weather _
( 3) Death Valley D^ * XC)
(10) Have G"n Will Travel 
(24) To the Fair 
(90 • Mystery Bualnota

7:18 130) Spprt* Camera ___  '
SEE 8ATU1U>A*'8 TV WEEK

, (40) Peter Xenn 
:I0 ( 8-19) Rawhide 

(99) Schoolt Ha 
h o 30) latarnatl 
( 8-9040) Ilintst 
(94) Antlquei 

00 (94) Short Btorl 
(W) Bubacriptipi. . .
(99) The (fitting Bdg*
( 8-90-40) Faamer'a Daughter 

90 ( 8) Survival . . .
(10-23-30) A  Bob Hope Special 
( 8-90-40) Addami Family 
(12) Great Adventure 

1:00 ( 8-9040) ValenUne a Day 
(94) Baaay on Death 
( 8) Declalon: Truman 

I ( 8-12) Gomer Pyle, UBHC
8-9040) FD R  

•12) Jack Be
of the Croea

____ attery'i People
A-20-40) 12 O 'aock High

(10-92) . 
(80) Wa

lack Ben^  
. ay of the Cr 

8-13) SlatteI AH W VeMfV.*!
(94t Pacem In Terri* 
(10-92-80) Jack PaAT 

9:30 (18) Subecrlptlon TV  
1:00 ( 8-8-10-19-22-80-40) New*.

Sporta. Weather 
1:15 (10-30) Tonleht (C>

(30) ABC NIehtlire 
(40) Soorta Final 

1:90 117) Mnvie 
( 8) Movie ( O  

1:26 ( 8) Mlovle 
1:30- (82) TVmlrtl Show (C)

(40) ABC Nightlife 
FOB OOBOnLETE U8TXNG

S p e c ia l M u sic 
S la ted  E a ster

Waltar Ornyti, mlnintnr of 
nHiaic At Center Congregational 
Church, hM announced Uiat 
■pedal music for EUwter Sun
day eervlcee wiH Include the 
p)relude, "Falreet Lord Jews,’’ 
and offertory. ”Len Molnaon- 
eeuna,”  played at the 7:46, D:16 
and 11 a.m. aervlcea by the 
Handbell (Tholr of the church.

•nie Pilgrim C9)Olr will elng 
’Ye Watchers and Ye Holy 
Onee,” at the 7:46 service.

The combined Senior and 
Youth Chdra will dug "Gloria,” 
and "A-walto Thou Wlntery 
Earth,’’ at the 9:15 and 11 eerv- 
Icea. Tliey will sing the “Hal
lelujah Ohorua” at aM services.

f o b  h e b —

COSMETICS
FOB EASTERI ARTHUR DRUG

•COIKEBS* D A T  M  M AT •

A unique and exduiive gfftl Cugtoni ■afte^wWi 
fcirthatonee of each ehfld nestled beCweeH twlB baw 

ef 14 karat white er yetbw •old.
' b u d g e t  t e r m s  a r b a m o e d

S l 4 0 0 R  ^ a u x f i t R A *
917 MAIN S'TREET MANCHESTER

Radio

Legendary Holy Grail on Display During Holy Week

Bowl Center of Attention

Legendary Grail Attracts Crowds

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasta of lO or 15 
minute len^h. Some aUtlons carry other short newacaata.)

3:30 Speak Up. HarUord 
13:16 Slgii Off

ABBRYBTWYTH Wales (AP)<9 Painstaking research through'^'Clsterclon Abl»y <ri S t i ^  Flor SBISK  ̂  ̂  ̂ _____ ____ T-i., .M* ■ ...riafn Ida deep in the Cardigenahli^e
hills. The Glastonbury monks 
who managed a getaway joined 
them there but the journey was

WDBC— 138*
6:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 New*.
6:00 Hartford Highlight*
7:00 New*, Sports and Weathar 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF— lisa  

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News Weather, Sporta 
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:36 Silver Platter 
8:00 Life Line _
8:30 Jerry Gordon Show

6:00
6:00
6:46
7:06
7:30
7:50
8:10
i i 06

11:00
11:15
11:30

6:00
7:0012:00

w n c — 1*8#
Afternoon Edition 
News. Sports. Weather 
3 Star Extra 
Conversation Plec* 
News of the World 
Senator from Conn. 
Pops Concert 
Nightbeat 
News
Sports Final 
Art Johnson Show 

WPOP— 141* 
Georgle Brewer 
Ken Griffin 
Jonathan Dark

EfF«ctiv« April 10th, 
Fogoity Brothers 

Ihe.
win eloso Saturdays 

at 12 noon 
through 

Septombor
For Emorgoncy
TEL. 649-4539

_  A chipped bowl many are 
convinced Christ used at the 
laat supper ia once again the 
cenUr of attention aa Beater 
proachee at this aeaaide reeort 
b  western Walea.

PUgrims nocked to see the 
legendary Holy Orall on display 
during Paeslon Wedt at an ivy- 
oovered 19th century manor 
botwe owned by Maj. and Mra. 
j.S . M byleee.

Hlatoriana, prelates and poeta 
have shared a fascination for 
the origin of the blackened ves-1 
■el. They have traced ite S.OOO- 
mile Jotmiey from Paleetine to 
the Oardlganahire taUla near 
Nantaoa.

While there !■ no proof Hnk- 
Ing U with the Umt Supper, 
there Im none to explode the leg
end either.

BaBaAi and poema about the 
Nanteos chaUce have abounded 
for centuries. TTie Welsh bellfve 
tt inspired Uie tale of King Ar
thur and hla Knights of the 
Round Table who were dedicat
ed to flnding the sacred cup.

One fact appears certain. ’The 
eup la old enough to fit the role. 
And tt dM not origtnato la Brtt-

old records and a certain 
amount of guessworic point to a 
theory that Joseph of Arima- 
Uiea brough the chalice when he 
carried Christianity to the Brit
ish Isles in 68 A.D. The scrip
tures name the Arimathean as 
a wealthy disciple who devoted 
his life a ^  fortune to the spread 
of the fakh. Joseph died in Eng
land.

’The story is that he passed 
the chalice on to hla son at Glas* 
tonbury In Somerset. It remain
ed there for centuries as the 
prize of a monaMery which was 
erected on the spot — Glaston
bury Abbey.

The abbey was one of the 
first targets of Henry VIH In 
his attack on Roman OUholi- 
clsm and in 1689 the buildings 
were w r e c k e d  by Henry’s 
troops.

Richard WhiUng. the last ab
bot of Glastonbury, gave the 
cup to seven monks with Instruc
tions to flee over the mountains 
of Wales, which In those days 
consUtuted a fearsome journey. 
The abbot was hanged.

’nie tide says that the monks 
brought the cup safely to the

not over. The king’s men began 
closing in on Cardiganshire and 
the cup was taken to the friend
ly lord of the manor of Llech- 
wedd Dirue near Nanteos.

’The Powell family acquired 
the Nanteos estate in the 18th 
century and it passed down the 
line to Mrs. Mlryiees, a direct 
descendant.

’The present abode of the cup 
was built in 1739. It has attract
ed many. The German compos
er, Richard Wagner, was one 
who came to see it and it 1s 
said he wa so Impressed that 
It Inspired his Parsifal, closely 
associated with the legend of the 
Holy Grail.

Nanteos open to the public at
tracts thousimds of tourists. The 
route also Includes a visit to the 
Strata Florida Abbey where the 
cup rested previously, though | 
like Glastonbury before tt, it i 
ha-s been in ruins for more than 
400 years.

Whatever the truth of the cup, I 
Ha mere existence — especially i 
In Pension Week — arouses Ven-1 
eration among the faithful. |

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTV BROTHERS
24

HOUR
BURNER 
SERVICE

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b i l h e a t

FUEL OILS

AMERICAN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
IcoMbiiMrtioR W lMlowt $9.95 —  D o ^  $29.95

Dm t  Oaaoptoa. B 0 IH 9  Awatagfc C b b^

aronuaeto — ByOMa — Fastener?. Alr^ondlUonM 
Covm  eXMtom Made far Cmniyrclal
Ing CanpooBd Far Teata, Boatooaat* and Caavaa. Bewsreen- 
tog Ahmilaana Sataaaa.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.̂
*BT. I0(te—IM  W. UENTEk gTBEBT—C 4 »^ L

- f -

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 CENTER STI^EET M A N C H ESH R

G U I T A R
HOBBY CLASS
TW O  GROUPS: ADULTS 

and YO U N G  PEOPLE
r r s  FUN! IT’S EASYl 

EVEBYBODY 18 DOING IT!

to play the guitar In our SPECIAL 10-WEEK H O ^  
BY C L A I^  It’a a well planned Intereatlng method team
ing guitar aooompanlment for folk, weatem and popular 
nmalo.

Insfructions >
By Arnold Landsberg...

Adult CUa* Start# Tut*,, AprU w m
Totmg People’s Claa# Start* Tuea, April YD—S.80 F.M.

Instruments R ented— Enrollment Limited 
Fee $20.00 For The 10 Week Class

LANE BUITAR ’■ MUSIC CENTER
111 Vi Center S t • 649-7835 • Manchester

fO R  A  DAY. W E E K ...O R  LO N G » i

D E T M T  A 19fil 
l l t W  I

A  1»«l »  from
 ̂ Brathon

★  B M B d n ^ ,  fo l ly  •qnlpped ears ready Co g o .

A  |t«a|fniable ra tes.

A :iN d^ lnM9raiiee e o v e r a y .,■. , V '
★  t i l i l  d lM qiin t A  y o u r ca r  Ip in  o w  nIm»  fe r

 ̂l■llfJ■â  ̂ MTlUUBT -r  ''TMT- i i l

u t n id io  leeeM A M G  •

T R E E L A N D ’ S -  ^
S O I L  C L I N I C

CANADIAN

HEMLOCKS
FOB HEDOINO

*1.00 to *10.95
SPECIAL, PRICES 

ON LARGE QCANTITIKS

„  the only professional soil test in the AREA!
f n  Brin* in a enpful »f roar » i l  for f.rUUMr » d  Urn. advice by Agrico Company repreoentativem 

Saturday only, 9 to 5. It’s FREE, too. —

BIG
WEEPING WILLOW

8-10’. Special *5.95
Bare Root

i

ROSES
BB HIGH GRADE

* 1 3 9  3  , . , * 4 .0 0
Also

p r e -p l a n t s  from $*.59

RHODODENDRON
HYBRIDS

Choose with a color guarantee. Red, purple, ||| 
rose, white. Only 200. Sp^aL I a Fa#

RARE PLANTS
Come browse around our selection of unusual plwts 
like Dawn Redwood, Fringe Tree, Pagoda Tree, GoWen 
Rain, Shadbush, Umbrella Pine, Washington Thom, 
SUur Magnolia, Red-Bud, Weeping Hemlock and many 
others.

PEAT HUMUS
50 Lb. Bag. Top Grade. $  1 O Q  
Reg. $1.98. Special. ■ o'® T

THIS WEEKEND GNL.Y

SHADE TREES
m a n y  VABIETIES A SIZES

AGRICO SPECIAL
2  f « * 9 . 0 016-6-8 Lawn Food. Treats 5,300 

iq. f t  60% organic. S4*9S
COVER 10,600 SQ. FT.

■FT'

FLOWERING SCRUBS
Large 3-4*. Ready to bloom. *3.59

FRUIT TREES
FROM NORTHERN SPY TO MAC 

fS.96 to 914.06

DEALERS IN: AGRICO, SCOTTS, 
H U D B A R D  HALL,  PATCO, 
HARTS AND OTHERS.

VISIT US ANYTIME FOR 
LAN D SCAPE AND GARDENING  

ADVICE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
UNTH. DARK

l i

■ ; - : i ? i5 lS lE f L 5 l5 lE i l

EELA
m M -Ttra /iP if* :im-inx __ _

I S S S B B

____Ir § r¥M^04MS i

,**«Wto.;r4.. 9at4,A''*»4-'*|.* V.>»4vM*ai* H

m
Authorized Dealer

Select Used Carsl
VO LKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Three to choose from .

VO LKSW AGEN
Sunroof.

VOLKSW AGEN
Kannann Convertible.

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Two to choose from .

VOLKSW AGEN
standard Station Wagon

VOLKSW AGEN
Ksmiann Ghla Convertible.

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Three to ehooee from .

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sunroof

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. Two to ehooee from .

VO LKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sedan

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sedan, t

VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sunroof.

VOLKSW AGEN
Kombl Wagon with seata.

VOLKSW AGEN
Panel Delivery.

VOLKSW AGEN
Panel DeUveiy.

FORD

CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatle toana.

K>RD FA LC O N
Futura. Automatle tnum.

CHEVROLET
* Bel Air 4-Dopr Se«laa.

) CHEVROLET M O N ZA
I A-Door Sedaa

I AUSTIN HEALEY
I Roadster.

I MORRIS MINOR
I Convertible

I CHEVROLET,
I Corvair Mens# 4-doer.

I RENAULT ^
I Caravelle. Sport Coupe, t  tope.

I C H EV R O LH
I Corvun Station Wagon, automatle.

I FORD
FUleon StatlM  Wagon.

( RAMBLER AM BASSADOR
I Auto. tnuM., P B ., extm  eleaa.

*1645 
*1695 
*1695 
*1495 
*1795 
*1595 
*1355 
*1345 
*1145 
*1145 
*995 
*795 

*1595 
*1195 
*995 

*1795 
*1895 
*1495 
*1795 
*1395 
*1895 
*395 

*1095 
*895 

*1195 
*695 
*445

M ott VoBuufagMS

L O C A L  RANK FINANCING ARRANGED

® T E D ^

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

I

¥
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THE

Herald Angle
■y

EARL YOST
Bporta Editor

Yankees Break Icê  Win First for Keane
No -Hit B i d

Sincere. Thanks to All
Sincere thanks to the many readers of The Herald’s 

sports pa^ee who followed editorials, color stories and 
briefs from the Grapefruit Baseball League camps that 
the writer sent back while on a tour of Florida last 
month. The personal comments were greatly appreciat- 
^  as well as the notes and letters that arrived both 
during and after the joumey<» 
into the Sunshine State to get 
the inside dope on the 15 clubs 
that make Florida their spring
training headquarters. The Her
ald is the smallest dally news
paper in the country that as
signs a man to cover the baae- 

camps in Florida.
* * *

O ff the Cuff
Bob Bamberger, varsity cross 

country coach and track assis
tant at East Caitholic High, wiil 
be in the field of starters in the 
annual Boston Marathon Monday 
tn Boston. The 3<l-mile, SSS-ysud 
race starts in Hopkinton. Bam
berger, a former Providence 
College standout, has covered 
the BAA distance before. The 
local schoolteacher heads up the 
the Hartford Track Ckub.. Cam 
Gambolati has been accepted at 
the National Golf Osmp in Wind- 
barn Center which will be con- 
ductid by former PGA champion 
Jim Tumesa in July.. Wllburt 
(Rod) Hadden, chairman of the 
Road Race Conunittoe for the 
past 13 years of Nutmeg Forest 

Cedars of Lebanon, will 
complete 36 years at the Con
necticut State Prison May 8.. 
Mailman Joe Twaronite reports 
the annual T  BowHng League 
banquet wlM be staged April 39 
ait the Geuden Grove. Dave De- 
Merchant is serving as secre
tary of ths Little League base
ball program in Manchester. 
The milkman is also a new pro- 
babttonaiy member of the local 
baseball umpiring chapter.

• *  *

H ere *n There
“ Main purpose of spring 

training,”  Dick Groat of the St. 
Louis OuxUnals told me in Flor
ida,”  is to get your body ready 
for Hie season ahead. . .Phil 
Tins of the Yankees, one of base- 
bafi’s best handymen - because 
bs can play several posiUons - 
and highest paid bench warmers 
aald over a glass of milk one 
morning, “ Play me or keep 
m s!”  Usually when a player of 
Lins’ ahiUty aits around picking 
op spUnters, he cries out to 
•vsryone, "Play me or trade 
me.”  It’s not so wlHi Linz. ’Ihat 
good regular season salary, plus 
Bis usual October bonus of $10,- 
000, keeps the harmonica play
ing utUityman happy, .(^ote

p L A N x

V s e e d s

Johnny Keane, new manager of 
the Yankees: "There was more 
competition in the St. Louis 
camp for starting positions than 
with New York. There is no 
weakness on this club (Yanks). 
There is a solid man at every 
position.” . .Have you noticed 
that both defending champions, 
the Cards and Yankees, playing 
without their first line catchers, 
’Tim McCarver and Elston Ho
ward, are already having their 
problems.

* • •
Short Stuff

Scholastically inriigible at 
East Catholic High is Larry 
Seretto, No. 1 distance runner. 
Before running afoul of the 
books, Seretto won the CBAC 
Indoor two-mile title, setting a 
new state record with a 10:M.7 
docking at Yale . . . Little 
wonder the Holiday Lanes are 
running out in front of the 
pack in the Men'e Northern 
(Jonnectiout Bowling League. 
The top four average rollers, 
George PeUetlor, 136.4; Herb 
Skearns. 133.63; Jerry Maloney, 
138 and Hip Correnti, 131.32, 
are all members of the local 
crew . . . Tony Alibrio, who 
resigned Ust fall as bead foot
ball coach at Manchester High, 
is now engaged in the real es
tate business after school hours 
with the J. D. Realty Oo. In 
Manchester . . . Bill Fortin, a 
teacher in the ElHngton school 
system, has received a grant 
and will spend the summer 
studying at Florida Ai^M at 
Tallahassee . . . Marty Best, 
pro at the Par Three Golf Lshd 
coune, started pla}rlng golf at 
the age of 12 . . . Sam Lcwin, 
now with the Belmont Rug 
Clsanii^ Oo. in Manchester, 
predicts Maury Wills win steal 
at least 100 bases again this 
nnsson The mercury-footed 
Dodger star had five in his 
first two gamM this season. 
Lewin, who once promoted 
professional boxing at Mt. Ne- 
bo here, prsdloted Wiils would 
top 100 steals in 1063 and the 
speedster obliged.

• *  *

End of the Line
Manchester’s Tom Kelley has 

been sent out to Portland of 
the Pacific Coast League by 
the pitching-rich Cleveland In 
dians. Portland is Triple A com 
petition . . .  Little League base 
ball tryouts will be staged Sat
urday and Sunday, April 24-26 
at times to be announced at 
Waddell Field, Verplanck Field 
and Buckley Field. Annual 
house to house canvass for funds 
wiU take place Sunday. May 2 
with l in in g  doubleheaders 
slated Sun^y, May 16 . . . Lou 
Alcindor, prised college basket 
ball prospect, reports he is not 
interested in attending Holy 
Cross which will be coached by 
bis ex-high school mentor. Jack 
Donohue

M M A m n eM tfT B K  esM fw n

Momlierteyi LUMBER*

By D a n i e ls  
Falls Short

Special
JUST IN

4 'x8 'x '/4I I

WAL LIFE 
PANELING

WASHINGTON CHERRY, CARMEL PECAN 
MODERN OAK, RUS'HC OAK,

DIXIE BUTTERNUT

CASH and CARRY

. 4  ;

4 ' - .  ■■ . -

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Johnny Keane must have 
tnpwn something when he 
quit the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

Why, the season’s four days 
old, the Cardinsla are the only 
team In the majors without a 
victory and Keane's New York 
Yankees already have posted 
their first triumph.

Keane, who managed the Car
dinals to their World Series 
triumph over the Yankees last 
season, acquired victory No. 1 
as an American League manag
er when the Yankees whipped 
the Los Angeles Angels 2-0 
Thursday night.

It was Keane’s first triumph 
In three games as Yankee head 
man — and the guy who got it 
for him is an old favorite, Mel 
StotUemyre. The young right 
hander was the losing pitcher in 
the seventh game of the World 
Series as Keane and the Cardi
nals whipped the Yankees.

While the Yankees were win
ning their first game, Washing
ton’s Bennie Daniels made a 
serious bid for the season’s first 
no-hitter in a 3-1 victory over 
the Chicago W h i t e  Sox, but 
Smoky Burgess broke It up with 

pinch-hit single with two out 
in thi eighth liming.

Elsewhere, unbeaten Detroit 
made it three in a row by beat
ing Minnesota 6-3 and Kansas 
City whipped Cleveland 7-3. Bal
timore and Boston were not 
scheduled. • • •

YANKSANGELS—
Stottlemyre kept seven Angel 

hits well scattered while receiv
ing more than enough support 
from Roger Maris, who 
slammed a homer and a single 
and drove In two runs. Stottle
myre, supported by three dou
bleplays, walked none and 
struck out four while permitting 
only one Angel to reach third 
base.

Marcelino Lopez, acquired by 
Loe Angeles in the Bo Belinsky 
trade, allowed the Yankees only 
five hits in eight innings but 
contributed to his own downfall 
with three walks.• • •

8ENATOBS WHITE SOX— 
Daniels, who shut out the 

White Sox twice during the last 
month of the 1964 season, faced 
22 men before a ball was hit out 
of the infield. Then, with two out 
in the eighth, Ron Hansen's 
slow roller skipped through the 
legs of shortstop Ed Brinkman 
for an error instead of the third 
out.

Burgess followed with his hit 
to right field, and then J. C. 
Martin singled home a run, 
giving the White Sox a 1-1 tie.

Daniels exited for a pinch hit
ter In the ninth but not before 
Frank Howard and Willie Kirk
land had put him ahead by 
crashing consecutive homers crff 
Hoyt Wilhelm.• • •

TIGERS-TWIN^
The Tigers shot past the 

Twins on homers by Norm Cash 
and A1 Kaline. KsJine’s two-run 
homer in the seventh snapped a 
4-4 tie created by Cash's three- 
run shot in the fifth.

Dave Wickersham, touched 
for seven hits by Minnesota 
over tlfe first three innings, al
lowed only two more in the 
ninth and grabbed the victory.

St. Louis Cardinals Winless 
As Pitching Staff Falls Down

NEW YORK (AP) — ^ n s la  haven’t looked anythlnc* Joim 'Mtourie

ROGER MARIS

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Los Angeles .. 2 0 1.000 —
Chicago ---- . 2 1 .667
Cincinnati .. .. 2 1 .667 Vi
Milwaukee . . 2 1 .667 •A
Pittsburgh . . 2 1 .467 Vs
Philadelphia . 1 1 .500 1
Houston . . . . .. 1 2 .333 1*4
New York .. , . ' l 2 .333 1V4
San Francisco 1 2 .333 I'.-i
St. Louis . . . .. 0 3 .000 2*4

Ttaureday’e Results
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 1

And Red Schoendienst 
thought Johnny Keane left 
him with the world cham
pions.

Schoendienet must be starting 
to wonder about that face even 
though he was there — as a 
coach — when St. Louis defeat
ed the New York Yankeee in the 
1964 World Series.

For the rookie manager sUll 
seeks his first victory after Cin
cinnati walloped St. Louis 10-4 
Thursday night.

The defeat left the Cardinals 
with three straight defeats after 
an o p e n i n g-day tie, making 
them the only winless team in 
the majors. It also left the big 
four of their pitching staff with 
a horrendous 7.36 eamed-run 
.average.

As tjie 1966 baseball season 
nears its first weekend, the Car-

Uke the team that cama ffotn 
4 games back and won the Na
tional Leagua pennant in the fin
al two weeks of last aeaaOn.

Even the New York Meta are 
ahead of St. Louis. The Meta 
edged Houaton S-4 in 10 innings, 
marking the earliest they’vs 
won a gams in ftiplr four-year 
exiatence.

The Braves, opening' their fi
nal season in Mliwaukeer 
whipped Chicago 6-1 in the only 
other NL game. Rain washed 
out the San Francisco-Philadet- 
phia and Loa Angslss-Pitta- 
burgh games.• • •

RED8-CAED8—
Two of *the. Reds’ hits off Bob 

Purkey were home runs. Veda 
Pinson clouted a three-run blast 
that capped a four-run uprising 
in the third inning, and tSordy 
Coleman unloaded a grand alam 
in Ute fifth.

XmHed the
OardinaiB to five hits, two of 
them nm-tcoring douMee hy 
Ken B ^ r  end Dick Qroet tn 
the third and another Curt 
Flood's homor in tha e i| ^ .

• • •
m e t s -a s t r o e —

^ghe Meta won thetr firM game 
on Bobby KJaus’ 10th-limli« 
homor o ff Oaude Raymond af
ter Jim Wynn Had the game for 
Houaton with a two-run homer 
In tha ninth. In their first three 
seasons, the Mete lost nine, five 
end four games before winning. 

• • • 
RRAVESXAIBS—
Bob Sadowski held the Cubs to 

four hits and ignited a three-run 
Breve outburst in the third with 
an infield single. The MUwaukee 
pitcher also figured in a later 
run with-a sacrifice bunt. Emle 
Banks homered for Chicago in 
the fifth.

•Life Is Like This with the New York Metsr

Triple Play, Klaus Hon ler 
Pace Club to Initial Victory

New York 5, Houston 4, 10 in
nings

San Francisco at Philadel
phia, rain

Loa Angeles at Pittsburgh,, 
rain

Cincinnati 10, St. Louis 4 
Today's Gaines 

No games scheduled

More Plays
NEW YORK (AP) — A tota:i 

Of 188 more plays were run from 
scrimmage in 1964 National 
Football League games than in 
1963, a compilation by the NFL 
showed Thursday.

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit ..........  3 0 1.000 —
Washington .. 2 1 .667 1
Baltimore . . . .  1 1 .500 1%
Boston ........... 1 1 .500
CTeveland . . . .  1 1 .600 I'A
Minnesota . . .  1 1 .500 1V4
Qiicago ......... 1 2 . 333 2
Los Angeles .. 1 2 .333 2
Kansas City .. 1 2 . 333 2
New York . . . .  1 2 .333 2

'niiirsday's Results 
Washington 3, Chicago 1 
Detroit 6, Minnesota 4 
Kansas City 7, Cleveland 3 
New York 4. Los Angeles 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gaines 
Baltimore at Boston 
Washington at Chicago 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
New York at Kansas City 
Detroit at Los Angeles, N

South W indsor Wins

YORK
Life is like this with the 
New York Mets.

Houston is in town and you've 
finally got a chance to win one. 
In the second Inning you make a 
triple play, like the real profes
s ion ^ . ^erybody agrees with 
Casey Stengel. You're really 
amazin'.

Then you blow a 4-2 lead with 
two out and nobody on In the 
ninth. A base on balls and some 
guy named Jim Wynn hits the 
ball out of the park.

The kido who were bunched 
around the cops and ushers with 
their trumpets and banners look 
8 little sheepish. It’s cold and a 
chill rain is slating down 
through the lights and splashing 
on top of the dugouts. Two boys 
in dungarees huddle under an 
"Ed I&anepool for President” 
sign.

In the top of the 10th, Casey 
decides to risk it all with a star
ry-eyed 18-year-oId pitcher. His 
name is Jim Bethke and last 
year at this time he was wres
tling with algebra at Northeast 
High School In Kansas City.

Bethke gets them out with one 
of those peculiar doubleplays 
when (Tiaude Raymond, the 
Houston pitcher, overruns third 
base. It is raining so hard when 
you come up the umps can’t 
possibly let it go another inning.

Bobby Klaus is your leadoff 
man. Raymond takes him to S-2

(AP) __ ‘̂ and then comes down the pike<&souri Pacific. Mostly he is in the
■ * ■ ^yards but sometimes he makes

the run to Omaha or St. Joe "  
IGaus was talking about the 

blow that broke the Mets’ tiny, 
little pereonal record.

"I  didn’t think It had a chance 
of going fair,”  he said. ”  When I 
saw the ump give Uie sign it felt 
good. R 's such a struggle to get 
that first one."

In the manager’s office, Sten
gel had posed with one finger 
high for win No. 1 and i^th 
three fingers up for ths triple 
play.

"It would have been terrible 
to lose another, especially when 
you bad two out. That fellow 
(Johnny Lewis) in right field 
made a wonderful play on that 
triple play. A beautiful throw."

And what kind of a play was it 
CaseyT "Amazin’ . Just amazin' 
for my Youth of America."

Opening the season on a posi
tive note. South Windsor’s track 
squad set back Coventry 73-63 
yesterday afternoon at South 
Windsor. The Bobcats were 
paced by . three double winners, 
Steve Bolstridge finishing first 
in both the 440 and 880 yard 
runs. A1 Goess talrlng first in 
the 100-yard dash and the jave
lin. and Gene Majowicz tops in 
the high jump and the broad 
jump. Goess and Bolstridge 
were also part of the witming 
relay team. South Windsor had 
nine fir-sts while the visitors had 
seven. Mike Crane of Coventry 
had firsts in the mile and two 
mile runs.

with a fast ball. Bobby swings 
and there she goes.

The ball is Just barely fair, 
slamming off the foul screen In 
left. Tony 'Venzon, the third base 
ump, gives it that circular mo
tion with his hand that means 
home run.

Hie Mets actually have won a 
ball game. 5-4. And it's only the 
third game of the season. . . a 
record. In 1962 you lost the first 
nine. In 1963 the first eight. And 
last year the first four.

In the clubhouse there la a 
tight little knot tn front of Beth- 
ke’s locker.

"I sUH don’t believe It,”  the 
kid 'was saying.'"As soon as I 
get back to the hotel I'm going 
to call my parents. I want to be 
sure everybody Is home. My 
dad is an engineer bn the Mia-

ELBOW ROOM—San
dy Koufax of the Log 
Angeles Dodgers re
mains a question mark 
as the baseball season 
opens due to an in
flamed elbow condi
tion. A 19-game win
ner last year, K ou fi« 
missed the last six 
weeks with the same 
ailment.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:65 (18) Mets vs. Giants 
2:15 (SO) Red Sox vs. 

Orioles
4:00 ( 8) Bowling 
5:00 ( S) B a^  of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sporto
(SO) Bowling 

SUNDAY
1:00 (18) Mete vs. Glante 

(80) RoUer Derby 
1:30 (  8) BowUng 
2:15 (SO) Red Sox vs. 

Orioles
2:80 ( 8) ^ r t o  Spectacu

lar
8:00 ( 8) Yankees vs. A ’s

COME AND SEE WNAT THE TIGER LEH !
63 BONNCVILLE

4-Door Hardtop. PS., PB., 
auto trans. Sold and 
serviced here.

62 CHm OLCT
Bel Air Wagon. PS., $ 1 6 6 C  
PB., auto, trans.

62 LEMANS
Conv. Black with white top. 
One owner car. Sold <4 4Q C  
and serviced here.

(These Are Just A Little Bit Tamer)
62 BONNEViUE

Convertible. PS. PB, C|AAC 
PW. Mint condition. ^ 19 9 9

62 SAAB
2-Door. Beige color M A flC  
Very clean. ^ lU ifD

6rBONNEVILLE
Wagons S9ISQK
(2 to choose from ).'^6W vw

63 FORD
Galaxie 500.
All leather interior.

62 BONNEVILLE

$19954-Door Hardtop.
PS., PB., quto trans

61 BONNEVILLE
Convertible. (2 to CfCQJC 
chooes from).

LAST GALL OH 1964 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE CARS
(2) BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR .HARDTOPS 
(2) BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLES 
(1) GRAND PRIX SAVE

61 RAMBLER
Conv. Standard shift CttAC 
Very clean. ’'Q D v

59 CHEVROLET
Impala. (3 to choose from).

$895PS., auto, trans. 
Vary cleaa

64 RAMBLER
AH white, low mileage. Real
economy car. $1295

63 TEMPEST
Sport Coupe. Auto M M IC  
trans. Vary clean.

63 BONNEVILLE
station Wagon. (2 to choose 
from) PS., PB., auto, trana.
Very clean, with . $2595
rack.

60 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. $ 1 0 ^

'62 GRAND PRIX P.S., P.B., aoto. traaa. WMte With red iatwtor. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

62 BONNEVILLE
2-Door Hardtop. $1995

62 COMET
»D oor. $ 1 0 0 0

62 STAR CHIEF
4-Door Sedan. Pfi., PB-  ̂auto, 
trans. AU leather $ ^ ^ 0 0
Interior.

*2095

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
 ̂ m  MAIN ST., MANCHEST9R-4*9.2981-Op«nl;vMiiiig8

First Answer Due Saturday

Isolated Camera on Field 
Awaited for Baseball Games

NEIW YORK (AP) — WIU the<8>tetor Jackie Robinson noted
probing television cameras turn 
baseball’s men in blue Into blue 
men?

That’s the major question that 
should get its first answer Sat
urday when the American 
Broadcasting" Co. lifts the cur
tain on Ite- tele'vtelng of major 
league baseball with three Inno
vations — isolated cameras, 
stop-action shots and an umpire 
wired for sound.

It’s guaranteed to add color 
for the viewer — and the urn- 
pife, who could get that blue 
feeling if he muffs a caU caught 
by the television cameras.

Both the isolated canuras and 
stop-acUon techniques have 
been a popular feature on pro 
football telecasts. The tech
niques were employed for base
ball during an exhibition game 
between the St. Louis Cardinals 
and Los Angeles Dodgers, with 
these results:.

Ken Boyer of tha Cardinals 
lashed a hit to the outfield, 
pulled into second base and then 
suddenly headed for third, Rid
ing in safely. IVhat happened 
in the outfield that enablM Boy
er to go to third?

An isolated camera trglnefi on 
Tommy Davis showed that the 
Dodger outfielder had fallen 
down.

Later In the game, commen-West.

that Dodger first baseman Wes 
Parker was swinging way out in 
front of the ball. Within seconds, 
the televleion cameras replayed 
Parker’s swing In slow-motlon, 
stop-action shots that proved 
Robinson right.

At -various times during the 
season, the cameras may show 
an umpire wrong.

But the moet dangerous inno
vation could turn out to be the 
use of a throat microphone by 
the plate umpire, enabling view
ers to hear the crack of the bat, 
ball and strike calls — and ar
guments.

To Insure against any blue 
language reachiiw the -viewer in 
that situation, ABC will have a 
crew member assigned to the 
sound, which will be given a 
three-second delay. That will 
allow him to censor any bad 
language before it Is transmit
ted to the network.

Three games will be televised 
for different sections of the 
country each Saturday plus 
Memorial Day and the Fourth 
of July.

Saturday’s schedule has San 
Francisco at New York for the 
East, Central and Mountain 
time zones with the exception of 
New York City; Baltimore at 
Boston for New York City, and 
Chicago at Milwaukee for the

W in g  Surge  
Took Steam  
From Squad

DETTROrr (A P) — Rival 
coaches Billy Reay and Sid Abel 
agreed Thursday night that the 
Detroit Red Wings' surge to the 
National Hockey League's rdgu- 
lar season championship took a 
lot out of the team.

"We reached our peak a Mttle 
too early," Abel said after 
watching the Black Hawks 
thump his Detroit team, 4-2, in 
the decl^ng game of the Stan
ley Cup semifinal playoffs.

The Red Wings won 12 and 
tied another of their last 16 
games and won the title by four 
points.

"It takes a lot out of a team to 
win the rjegular season chartipi- 
onshlp,”  Reay echoed. "I  said 
that last year but no one would 
listen to me. I said the Red 
Wings breezed in to finish fourth 
while we were in a fight for 
first. They beat us because they 
were fresher.

“ This year, and espsciplly 
tonight, we just wore them 
down," Reay concluded.

The Red Wings took a 2-0 lead 
on first-period goals by Norm 
Ullman and GorAe Howe.

And, while Stan Mikita .and 
Ehic Nesterenko notched goals 
in the last period to decide the 
issue, the two coaches agreed 
the turning point came in the 
second Manza.

Reay said Doug Mohns' soore- 
tying goal with less than two 
minutes remaining turned -the 
tide in O ilc i^ 's  favor.

Abel said Bobby Hull's mark
er, his eighth of the series, 
while the Red Wings were play
ing two men short, gave the 
Black Hawks the lift they need
ed.

"It was a good series to win. 
and a hard one to lose,”  Reay 
offered.

The Black Hawks, who test 
won the coveted Stanley Cup. In 
1960-61, will be pteying In thetr 
first final tn three, years.

Montreal, which plays host In 
the first two games of the best- 
of-7 final starting Saturday, last 
appeared when It captur^ the 
Cup in 1969-60.

The last Detroit Tiger to lead 
the American League in homo 
runs was Hall of Famer Huik
Greenberg with 44 In 1946.

SPRING SPECIAL
AT

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT 
ONE-OF-A-KIND SALEI
« ■ D & M RIDING MOWER

R*g. $124.95................................ NOW

24" D & M RIDING MOWER
lUg. $149.95..... ........... . . . .N O W

24" D & M RIDING MOWER
R tf. $189.45.............. . .  . . . . . N O W

D & M ROfO TILLER
R««. $169.95 . .NOW

*119
*149
*13a

U SED ^

MOWERS
■■ *. ip

31 lyVMN STRIBT 543.79HI
8T0RE HOUBS: 7«4-«T lM n,

, " 7 J
r

Seven-Run Eighth Gives East 8-2 Victory

HARTFORD INFIELiSe R —  Playing fine ball for 
the University of Hartford varsity baseball team 
this spring is Ray Dotchin. The tall first baseman 
performed in the outfield a year ago. Dotchin is a 
former Manchester High performer.______________ _

^Couldn t̂ Believe I f ’  —  Auerhach

Steal by Havlicek 
Saves. Celts’ Skin

BOSTON (AP)—“ I couldn’t believe It when Johnny 
Havlicek got that ball. I couldn’t believe it. I lost my
voice.

Thus did Boston Ooadi R«d 
Auerbach, caloussd veteran of 
19 years In the National Basket- 
h u  Association, describe the 
110-109 victory over Phlledel- 
phla Thursday night which gave 
hte Celtics a ninth straight East- 
sm  Division pteyoff orown.

HavUcek’s Interception of a 
pass-in for what was to be Phil
adelphia’s winning basket and a 
guide wire suppcntlng the tem
porary basket were the features 
ef a high basketball drama.

Boston, which opens the title 
series here sgainat Los Angeles 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
night In quest of a ssivsnth 
world championship to a row, 
never had H tougher.

Auerbach osUled It "one of the 
greatest victories I’ve ever had 
because Philadelphia was a 
great team.”

The Celtics were emotionally 
drained and could not bring 
themselves to took ahead to the 
Lakers. They generally agreed 
the five seconds before the final 
buzzer were toe longest of toelr 
lives.

Here’s how R h».  ̂ ____
Boston led 110-107 when Ssm 

Jones, game high scorer wMh 87 
potote, misread toe clock and 
the 24 second Umlt ran out. Ths 
Celtics let Hl^t Chambettein go 
to the txuteet unoontssted for his 
Mth point, a dunk.

There were five seconds left 
Boston oapt. Bill RusseU, for

getting Mmeelf, took the boll out 
of bounds. Jumped In the air to 
launch hte pass-ln and saw K 
carotn back out of bounds off 
toe guide wire.

FhUadelpUa, wMb posseaston, 
took time out set up a play — 
and then Havtioek pilfered Hal 
Greer’s pass-ln.

“ Ssm Jenss Is a great player, 
he knows what to do with toe 
baU,”  said PhttedetpUa Cbaoh 
D cii^  Sohayes. “ But HavUcek

won ths game for toem. He 
made the key toots and then 
made the steal.

“ As soon as Greer let the ball 
go I knew It would be Intercept 
ed.”

“ When toe ban hit the wire, 
that wasn’t a brsak. R’s >Mt 
part of toe geme," said Oiam- 
berteln. “ Russell frosa. Than we 
made 1 ^  dumb i^ y .

"One thing, they're stlU the 
world ohan^rfons and I think 
toeyTl be world champions 
again this year. And whether we 
lost by one point or 50, we’re 
still the second best teem.”

Chamberlain had the edge In 
scoring 30-15'and rebounds 32-39 
while arch-rival RuaeeU was 
ahead In blocked shots 5-1 and 
assists 5-2.

Lookli)g sheepish about his 
error, RusmU offered this pun;
'You might say the game went

Nip Aquinas 
F o r  T h i r d  
Win of Year;

By JOHN GOLDEN 
Unloading with soven 

runs in the eighth inning, 
East C^atholic High pushed 
a win streak to three yes
terday afternoon in New 
Britain with a 9-2 victory 
over S t  Thomas Aquinas. It 
was unbelievably cold and a 
steady drizzle fell during the 
action. Southpaw Ray LaGace 
picked up his second 'win o f the 
season, both over the Saints, 
folng the entire distance for the 

: Sagles.
Ptey wes deadlodced after 

the regular scheduled seven 
frames, 2-aH, but tha Eagles 
left their nest and came to Ufe 
in the top of the eighth on some 
weird defensive play.

The seven runs tallied on but 
one hK. Included in the out
burst were five walks, three 
errors, two stolen bases and two 
wild pitches. The only blngle 
was by Mike Maalak after lead- 
o ff baiter, John Connelly, a 
plnoh-swlnger, walked.

The home nlpe didn’t die 
completely, coming back with 
two markers in Its half of the 
frame before Eastt could record 
the third out.

East picked up two quick 
runs In the opening frame as 
Joe Alublckl singled and went 
to second on a fielder’s choice 
that gave Dennis Lynch first. 
A  wild pitch advanced both 
runners and a long single by 
Tom Ba'vler sent both home to 
put the Eagles ahead, 2-0.

The SalRte came back 'with a 
run in the second Inning. Three 
singles by Nick Zangari, Tom 
Wolff, Lea BlelawBki did the 
trick. A  walk by Ben Slecren- 
akl loaded up the bases with 
only one out but LaGace mas
tered ths situation, getting the 
next two batters on a starlke- 
out Oiid a grounder.

Aquinas picked up a  tying 
run In the third as Blelaiwski 
opened with a single. He stole 
second, went to third on an er
ror by LaGace and scored when 
teonmatc Siecrenski was cut 
down steaUng second.
LoGace was in good f o r m  

throughout as be whiffed 14 
batters while walking only 
four.

Blelaiwakt came off with bat
ting honors, going for four 
but Wolff for Aquinas and 
AMbloki for East weren’t  far 
behind >wlth two for four and 
one for two performances re
spectively. Bavier led the RBI 
department with three and 
BietewiM had two.

Tha Eagles hit the road neoct 
week as they travel to Storrs 
Tuesday to meet HL O. Smith 
and go to Springfield Friday 
to play Cathedral High.

■ m i  CetheUe (9) ab r h po a 
3 1 1 1 1
S 1 1 1 0

Circumstances.  A re Reversed 
But Rams, Pats Both Triumph

"Sports Schedule^

i

Circum^fices 
ly reversed themselves yes-
tenlay as Coventry High 
and Rockville High regis- 
ter^d'tJifiir second bweball 

is many days. This 
^ ij| | B sm try  did the scoring, 
beA«W^''4*9non Aacademy of 
ColcSStef, 18-3, while Rock
ville got a two-hit shutout from 
Jim Martelle to beat Central 
Valley foe Woodrow Wilson, 2- 
0. Wednesday, Rockville did the 
scoring, beating Ellington 11-2, 
while Coventry edged Rocky 
Hill 2-0 on the two-hit pitching 
of Rick Young.

MIDDLETOWN —  R o c k -  
■vWle’s big wish was for Mar- 
tello to return to top form af
ter an Injury last season. He 
gave them plenty to smile about 
yesterday. Picking up an un
earned run In the third and 
adding another In the sixth on 
A1 Putz’s  second triple in as 
many days, MarteMo had all he 
needed. He sent 11 Wilson men 
back to the bench with atrlke- 
oute while walking only two 

John Hudec went the dls-

flve hits and one earned nm.
Summary:

RockvlUe ,.0  0 1 0 0 1 0 2-fi-O 
Wilson . .  .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2-S

Martello and Van Oudenhove; 
Hudec and Coombe.

CX>VENTRY —  Scoring 15
runs In their test three times at 
bat, Coventry had little trouble 
beating CSiarter Oak rival Ba
con Academy. Ron Hudak col
lected three hits in three triee 
and had two RBI's for the Pa
triots Tom Kolodzlej knodted In 
three runs with a single and a 
sacrifice fly.

It waa 3-0 Coventry going 
Into the bottom of the fourth. 
Before Bacon retired the side 
the Patriots put together five 
singles, three walks, a hit beta- 
man, two errors end two passed 
balls for eight tallies. They 
added four more In the fifth 
and three In the sixth.
Oov. . . . 2 0 1 8 4 3 x  18 1 1 2  
B. Acdy. 0 0 0 0 0 0 8  8 4 8  

LaPolnte, Cargo (6) and Pa- 
panos; Ladegard, Chumey (6) 
and Griffin, L.adegard (6).

getnrday. A pt! t l  
Tiwek — Bajt at XtetoMB ■to' 

tkioal Relays, OC8C
Moaday, April 19 

T n c k -E a to  O M tM c at MM-
dletawn. A ____

Baseball—CumRry at CreBW 
weU, 8:80.

Tneeday. April M 
B&Mball —  JiOiliPliiljuWtt 

RockvlUe, 8:16.
Baseball—East OatboUe at ■ . 

O. Smith, 8:30.
Ttaursday, April SI 

Baatoan—Coventry at Pott» 
land, 3:80.

Friday, April IS 
BasebaU — Manchester at 

Wethersfield, 3.
Baseball—Windsor at Rock- 

vUle, 3:16.
BasebaU —  East CatboUe at 

Springfield Cathedral, 8:80.
BasebaU—Granby at ElUng- 

ton, 8:15.
Track—Msnriwster at Bato- 

em, 8:16.
Monday, April M  

BaaebaU — Smith at Bato 
Cathohe, 8;M.

(Herald photo by SaZemis)
LINING UP A PAR: Dicker Crafts lines up a short 
putt at the miniature golf course at Golf Land 
while his mother, Mrs. Roger Crafts, watches. The 
putt was oh target and rolled into the cup.__________

right down to too wire.’
Lost in the tension of the fin- 

teh was toe fact Banders had 
eoored what was to be the win- 
nine basket back at 110-106. 
Cbambertein got the late six 
points of the contecd.

“ I was in poettion aH the way, 
between the baU and Chet Walk
er,”  said HavUcek of hia stool. 
“ I knew when Greer took three 
seconds before throwing toe baU

------long in-
under

the basket.
“The team waa truly great,” 

said Auerbach. "It cama back 
after dieslpating a lead.”

He was referring to toe fact 
his club took a quidt 10-17 bulge 
and then suddenly found Itself 
trailing much of ths same quar* 
ter.

“ We were trailing at halftime. 
1 got a little matt But I told 
them no matter what happens 
you're stUl Rm Oritlos, you’re 
sUU my bays. Nobody han take 
your past away from you.”

seoonas oeiore um m ug w 
in he was going to pass lo 
stead of tn  to feed WUt

Koriuk. ab
|j—fh, of SAlubk^. lb a AndrMll. lb 1 
Lynch, n  9Bavlw. U t
LaGace, _p 4
UZwin, So 4Koinlcblk, u  2 OoDiMlljr. a 1 Harvey, o 4
Klnel. ib  0 „  „  »  „Vlara, a. l O O O O O O

TUtala 30 9 4 M 7 5 3
SI. Thomas (*) ^ab r h po a e rbl 

Varaao 9b 6 0 0 1  1 0 0MooSre. If 8 0 0 2 0 0 0
TerwtUlgT, c f 4 0 0  9 0 0  0Zanzart. lb 4 1 1 7 0 0 0  
IXwiney. P ® 9 9 2 2 2 2Woiff, C 4 1 2 8 0 0 0Btolawrid. m 4 2 8  0 I S  2
DlMimzo.. r f S O O  3 0 0  0Pavono tf 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Denney, lb 1 0 7 0 2 2 1  Slecrenakl. 2 b 4 0 0  1 1 1  0
Bessanl, p * 2 2 2 2 2 2  Zansarl. lb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

•Djeala is 4 7 24 6 4 8a—Walked for KoiraJoWk ta tjKBaat 2(» 000 07—?Aoulnaa 010 lOO 03—4Jto: Wolff: sb: Ooonelly. Lltwln, 
Klnel, HoOtSre, Blelaevkl 2: Ibb:

Archery Star Norm  O’Kaite 
24th in $12,000 Open Event

MaaoheoterOoempbUtorNorm OTCans of 
placed Mth aud was in tha 
money at the speotacuter $12,- 
000 Ben Pearson Open Arohsry 
Tournament test weekend. This 
Is the largest Indoor archery 
tournament in the world. Held 
la Oobo HaU, DatroR, MIcIl, 
there were over 1,100 partici
pants from all over tbs country 
oompetlng lor money, merohan- 
diae, and awards.

There Is tension on the indi
vidual archer at any toum ^ 
ment. However, in this type of 
shoot the prsssura is teiriuo as 
each arrow shot or mlsshot re ^  
resents nunsy eamsd or 1m  
(PKaae stood up weU under tta 
pressure said shot two oonstot- 
ent hlito scores. Ht dropped w - 
ly s  few potats from hte winter 
average at HsU’s Lanes in M U- 
Thtsttr This iff toe msrir of a 
ohamploa a* 1̂  ^  oomnum to 

because
■uU an Impoetiiit toumameeik.

A  peilsot sooee for ths tom 
day e v lu  waa 600 potato. Tha 
hfahaat aoote waa BM a ^
pSdfl,

___ ^____ and trains regularly
to perfect hte rixwtliig- 
rear he won the OoeuMCtlaut 

: ffreeetyle Oiamplceiahlp end 
the New England Freaetyte 
Oiamplonehlp, both outdoor 
eventk Since toe opening of 
Hall’s tn Manitoester last De
cember he hae trained regularly 
perfecting hte indoor rouads.

For the first time a Connecti
cut team oongMted. Represent
ing HaVs wars Tony Matus of 
Ooleheater, Jhn Petidna and 
O’Kane of Manchester, and Art 
HaU. These men shot waH being 
only 76 points out of first place 
after toe first day’s shooting 
with a psifeot team total being 
3,400. IM ortunatoly tom  were 
unaMe to oompete on the eec- 

tbelr ■

1,000. (yKane was 0̂  16wito apotato out ef first nteoa wl 
BM and earns In Mth to 
678. This puts a relattve v ^  
at ovar $86 on each arrow'riiet 

tha mcaiay wtnnertt^ 
>KWM hM htoh Hbootaag

ond da:
OO!_____
____ msmber's
rwerretlona.

Area paopla

timeMl day to their toooUng 
rnflioiMd with one of the

return 

wU
chance to ^ t t o  or ptuticlpate 

6400 MoneyIn a ..-------
___ at HaD’s
April SB.

Ihoet to
at 2 pjn*

M a n  o f  H is  W o r d , 
H e r m a n  S h u ff le s  
R e d  S o x  L in e u p

BOSTON (AP)—BlUy Herman 
promised he’d be a no-nonsense 
manager. One loss and he’s 
shuffled the Boston Red Sox 
batting order.

Boston, 1-1 and Idle since the 
6-4 loss at Washington Wednes
day, will have scrambled per
sonnel ready for the home open
er against Baltimore tomorrow 
at Fenway Park.

“ Lenny Green will be In the 
leadoff spot, Frank Malzone 
will bat second and Rico Petro- 
celll will be dropped to eighth,”  
Herman said after a workout 
yesterday. " I  had hoped I could 
keep Green In the second spot 
but I must have somebody lead
ing off who can reach frequent
ly.”

In the first games, Petrocelll 
was the leadoff man. Green 
second and Malzone seventh.

"I  can’t recall Malzone ever 
batting In the second slot,”  said 
Herman. “ But he should be 
able to do a good job since he 
has the knack of hitting back 
of runners to ths opposite 
field.”

Herman said the lineup ItseU 
would be unchanged.

Bill Monbouquette and Earl 
Wilson, pitchers In the first two 
games, are listed as the start
ers for tomorrow and Sunday, 
respectively.

903 MAIN STR EET  
643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

FOUR BALL
FbUowing are the starting 1 

times, pairings for Sat'urday’s 
Four Ball G ^  Tournament at | 
the Manchester Country Club.

8:00—McKee (3), AcosUnelU 06), 
Ootburn (10). Stuck (17).

8:00—Kiernan (6), Foratrom (16). 
Laivancis (12). Mlfcolowskl (24. ,
^ :1 6 —Homana (7), Elgner Jr. (15), 
SpUeckl (U ). Crockett (18).

8:23—C. Bocglnl (7). DutoUe (15). | 
Q. A. Smith (11). Corbett (23)

BASEBALL HEROES
.qtilnaa » :  Wolff:
;biel, McOu».c 

Bait t, AquAnta 10: wp: B^»anl 8: 
'>€01167 1: Harvey: 1: Bewanl

T o p  P e r fo r m e r s  
S e e k  Big P r i z e  
I n  T r o n s k y  O p e n

CompstRlon for toe $1,000 
flnrt pSace money In toe Nick 
Tronsky Bowling (Xasslc got 
underway tola afternoon at 
HoHday Lanes. TTie event will 
continue toroUgb Sunday as 
over 250 of toe east’s top 
bo'wlers are eoepeoted to roll for 
tos eatlmated $5,000 In prize 
money.
, The winner w4U be decided on 
total ptnfau for 10 games, or 
one Complete block. The event 
te sanctioned by toe NJD.PB.C. 
and the Connecticut BowUng 
Operators* Association.

Dave Volk of Weehington, 
D.C. wOl be beck to defend Ms 
title and attempt to be toe first 
to win toe event two years in a 
row. Onlythree men have tak
en toe event twice sinoe Rs ki- 
eepUon In 1044. They are Ben 
Kosky, Tronaky and Harry 
Petem.

Other wtamera who have al
ready signed to oompete are 
Jkn Posten, lM l-62 champ and 
Tony Ihrabo, wtoner In toe 
195640 event The record pln- 
faX te 1,467, oat by Pete Sgro 
In 1668.

BATTING —  Bert Compan- 
erU, AtiUeUcs, s t r o k e d  a 
doable and three singles, driv
ing In two runs and scoring one 
to Kansas aty*# T-S victory 
over Clevriand.

PITCHING— ^Bennie Donlete, 
Senators, hurled no-hlt ball un
til Smoky BurgeM singled with 
two out In toe eighth inning 
and aUowed only two hits be
fore leaving for a pinch hitter 
tn Washington’s 8-1 triumph 
over (Xilcago.

Next football season Ray 
Wletecha wUl be the offensive 
line coach of the Green Bay 
Packers.

8:3b—Shotf (6)‘, Karsies (14), 
rlna (11), Morllne (23). ,

8:87 — HonraUi (3). Umdell (14). 
Ansaldi (10). Elgner SrM22). ,

8:44—Corrww (4), Phelon (14). 
Armstrong (10), Zamsitls (20).'

8:51 — 01ekBlna)cl (2), Johnston 
(14), Kearns (10). Jacobsen (19).

8:68—Elch (3). Marshall (17). No
vak (10). Hunt (18),

9:06 — Haynes (3), Wadas (13). 
Morlarty (11). Carpenter (18). i

9:12—Oampbell ft), Sibrinsi (IS). 
Ready (9) S p r ^ e  (18).

9:19—Wilson (6). Mannella (16). 
Maddox. Rosenthal (18).

9:26 — Foster (8). Willey (16), 
Smiley (12), Stanford (M).

9:38 — sSemke (6), Hogan (16), 
Prindle (12), W elm ^ (17).

9:40—Fahey (7). Carlo (16). )Boo- 
oalatte (10). Bennett (IT).

9:47 — MaUdasoo (8). Adcerman 
(16) Butler (10). Nelson (17).

10:01—Tarca (8), Bengston (15), 
Gazia UO). Hultlne (16).

10;0e-^arvl8 Jr. (8), Chanda (16). 
LevHow (10), Marshall (24).

10:08 — WllkoB (4). Austin (15). 
Gktrdella (10). Regan (22).

10:15 — (Ironln (2). Ayers (15). | 
Clartt (9). Ripley (2® .,

10:22—kriStof (4). Sale 
(9). EMwards (21). .10:29 — Atherton (6), Beaucheito
(14) . Llplnskl (9). McLeuydiUn (19). 

10:88—Matawi (4). Owens (14),
8L John (9). arilli (19).10:4S-Olson (4). Hausmm (14), 
BI. Anderson (9). WhelM (W . i

10:15—B. (tarlson (4). ^ e b u m
(15) , Groobert (9). Zayarelll (lU. 10:20—McFarland (4), Connorton
(IS). Kelley (9). Y uicavl^ .

1 0 :»  — Piper (8h Oardella (IS), 
Puts (12). Bolls (l7). .11:11—Zavarella (6). Zanetll (15), 
Obremskl (12). Shepard (17).

11:18 — MacKay (7). H. ,Oaivey | 
(IS), Bolin (12). F. Garvey (17). 

11:26—Prior (4), Rotnaylto (IS).

(14). Susanin (10), T h o m ^ n  (16).
11:46—M ^urkln (7). Melley (IS). 

Calamari (12). Komoh (I'D.
First altemate—Staum (9).

THE LOOK OF A CHAMPION

THE

WITH VYCRON* POLYESTER FIBER
Here’s the comfort and handsome good 
looks so important to a champion. Styled 
with float-free shoulders and a pleated 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H backswing. 65% Vycroif 
polyester fiber and 
35% pima cotton. A  Q C  
Syimer water repellent ▼ ■  
treated. Washable.

II

the greatest name in g d fl 
the greatest look in slacks!

SLA C K S by

Qualifiers in Four Groups 
Reached in Duckpin Eventl

' . ^

Over toa yatni tt baa bam 
ttm ****' tost major laamM 
baseball taama have raaulted In 
s  $28 mlUlon dollar bualneaa for 
ths atsto of Florida. More than 
100 major m t  m ^  teagua
taama now "*■

■tv

NATMUTAL UEAGCB 
W y o ^ O d g a i K l a n t l ,  

latat Banka A  CWtat x-Oato- 
■an 1. Ftnate } .  Baiai B M  1.

s —Orirnd' olota.
ABOBBIOAN UBAOVB 

B m m * h  Ktridoad 1. S « -  atarai <teah L Bteltaa L
'  wttaX raillawi; Btoria

Head to head oompeUtiion in<̂  
the quarterfinate te next for the 
87 boys and girls in the Town 
Junior Duokpln Bowling Tour
nament at Holiday Lanes. The 
quarterfinate otart Moaday af
ternoon at 2, wRh. bowlera re- 
lueated to ba at toe lonea by 
:«•Head to head eompetitloa wUl 

continue through the eemlfinala 
Wednesday afternoon. The fin
ale ore a week from tomorrow 
In a beat of five rolloff.

Qualifying for toe quarter- 
Wfiftie In the Bantam Boys Dlvl- 
■ion are Jim Wlteon, Randy 
Bonham 818, Tim Nicola 312, 
Jim McOee 807, Jim Stratton 
SOS, Doug Soruton SOI and BUI 
Btorinsa 600.

Bantam Qtrte quaUfylW 
are Lyn Oonentt 681, Robin 
Bibrinn 618, Derite Stbrinsz 
617, Oandida Oeono^ 817, Nan- 
«y  Qutrsteh 618, Bltee Klotw 
616. Wanda FrirfM d 2M and 
Snaan Ptumley 291.

Junior ,Boya ora Harry John
son 685, ^  Haoaett 884, Dave 
Crandall 648. Steve Hahn M2, 
Pool MUter 866, Rob Ooohian 
662, Soar Faeo 661 and bUka 
MirlnaBt SIT.

Junior Olrte oompetlUng are! 
defending champ Joyce Auetln, 
Michele Irish 676, Denise Mer- 
ovonlck 374, Linds Vaughn 371, 
Laura Vaughn 870, Holly Urba- 
netU 352, Lorraine 2Saocaro 851 
and Michele Twerdy 638.

Senior Boys - are defending 
champ Howard Holmes, George 
Cochran 421, Gary Smith 411, 
Joe Cataidl, Jenot Wlrtalla 380, 
Dave Caatagna 870, Doug Zaor 
caro 869, Howte Pltkih 888. 

Monday’s Fairings 
Bantam Olrte — Oocrenti vs. 

Flumley, Btirliun vs. Fslrfleld, 
SibrliMs vs. Kloter, Ooowsy vs. 
Gutreieh.

Bantam Boys —~ MioGulra vs. 
S lbrli^  Wilson vs. Scruton, | 
Donbam vs. Stratton, and Ni
cola va. MIcGes.

Junior Boys — Johnson vs. 
MarineUi. Haaadtt vs. Pace. 
OrandsB VO. ODdueOi and Hahn 
vs. Milter.

Junior OUls — Austin vs. 
Twerdy, Irteh vs. IBaooaro. Ma- 
to fO iM h  vs. Uitoanettl, 1*.! 
Vaughan 'vs. Laura Vaughan.

Senior Boys — Holmes vs. 1 
pitfcln, Ooshran vs.. iSaooartti

AND PIMA OOTTON

Action-stylad flsckt Ibr golf 
or casual wear. TYInily 
tailored half-belt model widi 
"Arnie’s” famous umbreDs 
c re a te  die buckle. 
Concealed tee pocket and 
removable towel loop.
65*/a Vycran polyester/98*A 
Pima cotton fabric la 
conqiletely waab-andrivasr 
...creaie-ieaistant. tool 

Tartific range of odhns. 
TVy on a pair today. 

YbBw aatw antiB

f:
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 6 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFTOD ApVT.
MONDAY Ttoo YBIDAY 10:80 AAL — SATURDAY 0 AAt

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r A0»” • »  Uk«n over the phoiia — »

eoBvealeiioe. The edverttaer elionld reed tab ad the /W S T  
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertton. The HeraM la responsible for only ONE Inco^ 
net or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and t ^  only 
to the extent sf a "make food” Insertion. Errors whlon do not
In-----the valiie of the adverUsement win not bd oorreoted by
"make good" Insertton.

643-2711
(RookvOIe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Henr Answering Service 

Free to Nereid Readers
Want Infonnatioa on one of onr classUled advertlsenientsf No 
aanver at the telephone Ustedf Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64M 5N  -  I75-2S19

•mA lekve yonr message. YonT hear from onr advertiser In Jig 
without spending all evening at the telephone.

Business Services
Offered 13

RAVE PIGK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 743-6016.

M .A M Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resL 
denttal. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full ones emptied, 
13. 049-9757.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale TYpewrlter S e^ ce , 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryera, n a  and elec
tric ranges. Oil ' burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appllsmce, 649-0058.

TREE REMOVAL and 
clearing service, 743-6016.

lan

9HARPBNINO Seivlce—Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

roMETHlMfiABOUrWIS 
PlRM.'fiUM MAN-IMKDrt 

MO mVORlTliM!n»MOriOM8 
MK »A«E0 ON M M ir i  

A WOTNINO COUNTS NERt 
I ^ M U T A flU T V f

SlNf ASILITV 
P tO r -  AMILITV ID 

AND

IH1D MOOTOV.

LieTENiMG ID  -rXE 
BOSS SOUND OFF wnx 
"OFFICIAL SPEECH OF 
V/ElCOME HO. 6 + ’ -
SHORTEN

Help Wanted-~Male 36
PLUMBERS wanted, g ^  d i k 
ing conditions, all k)cal wont. 
CJalL 648-3463

PAINTER — Only e x p ^ e n ^  
need M>Ply.
6036 after 6:30. __________ _

m a n  w a n t e d  to work in lum
ber yard. Must have drtwr s 
Ucenae. Apply Davla *  BratV 
ford L«mber Co., 200' Tolland 
St., Bast Hartford, Conn.

Painting—Papering 21

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  win not
diadoee the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to ' protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addieiased to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompeniee you do NOT 
want to sea your letter. 

,Your letter win be des
troyed i f  the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4
VOLKSWAGEN 1966, Mack, 
very clean, top condition. Call 
649-2980, 4-7 p.m.

1967 CHBIVRtXjEJT, good V-8 en
gine, new iq>hol8tery, needs 
rear panel b o ^  repair, origin
al standard set-up. 8128. - 1959 
Chevrolet 2-door, good big en
gine, floor shift, 8375., needs 
rear panel fender work, no rust 
— 1969 Ford for parts, 2-door, 
running condlUon, 850. 649-3036.

1957 PONTIAC, V-8 automatic, 
clean, excellent condition, 8225. 
649-4269.

1964 WHITE Corvette SUng 
Ray Hardtop and Convertible, 
excellent condition, one owner, 
all extras. Call between 6-7:30 
p.m„ 643-9460.

HAVE SMAIi. TRUCK — will 
clean up attics, cellars or get
rid of old appliances or furnl ___  _____
ture for you. Call 643-9819 after PAlNTINa. EXTERIOR and 
S;30. interior, paperhanging, wall

paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

LET U8 feed your lawn, fer
tilizing only. 843-7457.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win' 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape i 
cordera for rent. Marlov/s, 867 
MahL, 649-622L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Rehniahlng, 643-9283.

Building-^-Contracting 14

1968 CHRYSLER 4-door, 
condition, 8100. 648-8278.

good

1938 FORD Coupe with rebuilt 
stock engrine, neW paint, 8280. 
Call 649-0678.

LOST —lady’s black handbag 
vicinity A A P, E. Center St., 

‘ Important papers. Reward. 
Please call 649-1103.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES preparod in 

your home or by appointment 
Experiencad tax work. 34- 
hour service. .Call 648-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reazonnable rates. Bid- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
■TATE LICENSED rest home' 
eentrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmoepbwe. 
TeL 875-lOU.

RIDE WANTED, first shift, 
, Pratt A Whitney main plant, 
, from Autumn St., Manchester. 
' Call 649-7116.
Wa n t e d  -  Ride to Pratt A 
■ Whitney, South Parking lot, 
third shift, 12-7, from St John 
St. Call 649-0720.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 

d o n ?  Don't despair I See Bon- 
eM Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

CJ8 JEEP, 1961, complete with 
camping tent, 4 extra wheels 
and tires, gas stove, snow
plow. Coll 649-2871.

CARPENTRY— 32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate < 
limAtes. 643-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPEiNTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches 
basements reflnished, cab
inets, built-Ms, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. WllUain 
Robbirs carpentry service 
649-3446.

ONE 1954 OldsmobUe. three 1966 
Oldsmoblles, Model 88, all In 
running condition. Your pick 
— 875 each. Call 649-2871.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod' 
eling, hatchways, attlcb fin' 
I s h ^  concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job to« 
amalL 649-8880.

FORD 1987, 2-door, V-8. auto
matic, g o o d  transportatlo; 
1953 Chevrolet, 4-door s«(ten. 
CaU 649-7821 or 1980 Mancheei 
ter Road.

1964 DODGE with 
Hemi^ead engine. 
6750.

Red Ram 
Can 643-

1940 MERCURY complete ex
cept body; 1938 Ford Pick-up: 
1960 Ford Flat Head. runs 
good; many parts for old cars. 
Dick, 643-2806 after 8:30.

Trucks—^Tractors
1949 FORD pick-up, rebulK en
gine, 4 almost new tires, needs 
brakes, 8125. 649-4946.

\  ton, 4-wheel drive, pickup 
power wagon style, brakes, 
mxiffler, tlree, battery, 9 ft. 
heavy duty snow plow, all new, 
earns over 82,000. per winter. 
Asking 8750. 649-9767.

Trailerfc-
Mobile Homes 6-A

1964 ACE travel trailer. 81,285. 
Aluminum inside and out. 
Sleeps 4 or 6. Like new. Pri
vate owner has it on display at 
DeOornrier Motor Sales, W ., 
285 Broad, Manchester. Tel. 
643-4165 or tel. owner 649-9296.

1929 MODEL A pickUp roadster, 
excellent condition, with 327 
Chevrolet. 79 Wells Street after 
6:30.

Garage—S erv ice -
Storage 10

FOR REINT —  two story buUd- 
Ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit-' 
able for shop or storage, 830 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

PAINTING
—  PAPERHANGING —

Interior, exterior, residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial s p r a y i n g .  Quality 
workmanship assured, fully 
insured. Call collect . . .

Jesse Cook 423-0366
Raymond A. Jacobs

423-0068

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9571.

Help Wanted—Female 35
BABYSITTER WANTED, eve
nings, Monday through Friday. 
Call 646-0285.

GIRLS at least 19 years of age 
Interested in Cape Cod sum
mer employment. Write for in
terview B i^on  Rice, 38 Bruce 
Rd., Manchester.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person CaivlUe’s Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 15, Exit 
106.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-S40L

REID’S PAINTING — Inside 
and outside, good work, ask for 
Dave, 649-8413.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in- 
surea. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manenester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

4. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
siding, palntiiw. Carpentry. Al- 
teralTons and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 6^-4860.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.

Roofing— Siding 16
LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
5315.

FLOOR SANDING and refin 
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangiug. 
No Job too smalL J-ohn Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5750.

HIGH SCH OOL  

SENIORS

II you are interested in 
working part - time after 
school or on Saturdays now 
during your Senior year

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call FYank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage EScchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. 246- 
8897.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Spe<,lalizing re- 
iwlring roofs of all klAis. new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned. repalre<  ̂ Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
848-5861, 644-8888.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortg;age loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400. ‘

on

Full-time basis after gradu
ation in June, please apply 
to our Personnel Dept.

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCi^ED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc' 
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649 
7735, 875-3317 for appointment,

SEi'XJND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
i FOR SALE — BMlly equipped 

luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. Call 649-8093 or 649- 
9953.

Heating and Plumbing 17
FOR ALL your complete heat
ing, plumbing and remodeling 
needs. caU M A M, 649-2871.

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, fully powered, good 
tires, one owner car, excellent 
oondiUon, $1,596. Call 648-8896.

1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, good condition, reason
able. CaU 289-4574.

CHEVROLET, 1958, Brookwood 
Station Wagon, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, radio, heat
er, exceUent condlUon, low 
mileage. Please call after 6, 
875-8950.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVID60N with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $230., full pries. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

1059 RENAULT Deuphlne, good 
CondiUon, $165. 643-4453 after 
6:80 p.m.

]p65 CHEVROLET 4 - door, 
•tick, modified 263; 1951 Kal- 
•er with 1956 Buick engine, 
KsUSalle transmission. Also, 
many CbcvrcUet parts. 742-6848 
after 6:80 p.m.

1964 HARLEY-Davidson Model 
XLCH, black with vdUte trim, 
much extra chrome, $1,326. 875- 
9478.

KARLEY-Davldstm, 1962, Model 
74,1,180 cc. blue, exceUent con
dlUon, $3r . CJaU 648-7977.

Business Services 
Offered 13

1061 VOLKSWAGEN Conver
t s ,  wbKe, red interior, radio, 
very good oondiUon. One own
er- Beet offer. 649-8966.

1109 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
very plesn, meotenicaUy good, 
V-$, M tom aiic. 604106.

10W FOBO
0OMM0 9U9t‘

s w r

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental 
ment L A M  Equtoment 
R w te  68, Verson, 876-7< 
Manchester Exchenge—Itoter- 
priae 1946.

STEPS, SIDBWALKS. ato 
walla, flrmlacsa, fiogsbona ter
races. AU concrete rnHUre. 
Reasonably priosd. 648-i9wL

LAND CUUBIIHO. U 
movaL aad etialB sae 
A. MleKnd. T43-0086.

YOU AlUB A-LI Tniek is A-1! 
OaUars, a t t i^  tnaiii small 

d ou  V l  rt|htl CaU 
TVm0i)o ITuektaig

LEA'VE YOUR plumbing prob
lems to us. No Job too small. 
I will pock any faucet, $3.50. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Co. 643-4523.

MANCHESTER—Coin operat
ed laundromaUc combination, 
exceUent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale.. J. D. Realty (^ ., 643- 
5129.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. Call 640- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERA’nONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my home 
caU 643-8760.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
r^Miring. Reasonable rates. 
Children's dothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6502 
after 6.

Moving—Trucking—> 
Storage 20

MAlfCBBBTER Dellverv. Light 
trucking and package deitvery. 
Refiigendors. washers and 
■to4’C moving spwialty. Folding 
chairs tor kwC  0404768.

Painting—P a r in g  21
EXTERIOR sad Interior 
ing. WaUpaper books, 
hanging. eSdUngs. Floors, 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Palletier,
If no answer. 048-8048.

INTERIOR and exterior pelnt- 
tng, wal̂ peliMr rsmovad, fulj^ 
insared. Rene Betenger, 9 0 - 
0618 er «44-Oa04.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time poel- 
Uons available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 6-day week, ex
ceUent Insurance bentfits 
and pleasant working con
ditions. CaU Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
U-7. 876-2077.

WANTED —Experienced wait 
ress. The Country Kitchen 
Restaurant, Ellington Sports- 
kuid, Inc., Route 83, EUlngtonr 
876-9924.

COOK WANTED. Ajwly Acadia 
Restaurant, 108 Tolland Tpke, 
649-8127.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W A N T E D
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge smd tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

WANTED — experienced paint' 
er. CaU 843-1420.

M ALE
FACTO R Y
W ORKERS

8ExiceUent hourly wages, 
paid holidays, paid fu- 
Mral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group 
ance plus major mediew. 
Applicants must be at least 
5’9" tall and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS OORP., corner of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
9:30 a.m., Tueeday, April 
20.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Articles For Sale 45
flVATJ. 'RlDINO tractor with 
gnowidow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc barrow, 
$450. 649-4696.

CAMPING equipment. 9^x16’ 
cabin tent, chuck box, 8-burner 
Coleman stove. CaU 649-440S.

NIGHT CRAWLAR8, 35o a  doz
en. Sold at 6 Bank' Street 049- 
1149.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes — 
on your new carp®t — remov4 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sbampooer H. Paul’s 
Paint A WaUpaper Supply.

Boats and Aeeessorios 46
20 FOOT Flying Dutchman sail 
boat in excellent condition with 
Mastercraft trailer, $960. TraU- 
er may be bought eeparately, 
$150. 742-6906.

OWENS 28’ Express cruiser, 
sleeps 8, completely sound, 
fuU cemvoss, 649-2216.

FULL-TIME meat counter man. 
Also full-time grocery man. 
Apply in person. Highland Park 
Market, 817 Highland St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oil, experi
enced, car and entertainment 
expense furnished, $8,500. Box 
Y, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DOG SITTER wanted, someone 
with fenced yard to keep small 
pedigreed dog, week days, for 
working owners. Ĉ all 649-5754.

Situations Wanted—
Female 31 i

TWO MECHANICS needed 
go< 1 working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. CaU Al Bou- 
lais, Serv‘ e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
512 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1611.

MOTHER would like to take 
care of child, my home, Bolton 
area. 649-6582.

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil, 
many benefits, car and ex
pense, fine'bpportunlty, experi
enced, $10,009 
aid.

LABORERS WANTED. Ma
son's helper. Call after 6, 643- 
1870.

WOMAN desires full-time secre 
tarial work - has legal and 
medical experience ■ Rockville 
area preferred but not neces
sary. . After 5:30 - 628-8616.

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home. Can fiunish trans
portation. 643-9374.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

D iam onds— W atehc
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Pronqit aervlce. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloeed Mondaya. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding..

Florists— Nurseries 49
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY — dig 
your own evergreens, Scotch 
pine and Norway ^>ruce, 1- 
H4’ : aU are 76c and $L 048- 
5318. _________________ __

TREES — Canadian hemlock, 
freshly dug. ideal for hedgee, 
2' tall, $2.50 each or $24. per 
dozen. Also blue spruce, m u ^  
pine, $2.96 each. 29 Hudeon Bt., 
643-1229.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Mace and OortlaBda,
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm. 
14 Spencer St.

WHITE EGGS for coloring; also 
apples. 172 S. Main Street. 646- 
0067.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINO in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
Swth Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 0-A

EXPERIENCJED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Risley Woodworking, Inc., 
Lake Street, Vernon, or call 
649-4824 or 875-1166.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full-time grocery 
men. good working conditions. 
Apply in person Supreme 
Foods, 469 Hartford Road.

EXPERIENCEnJ electricians. 
Immediate employment. Call 
876-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

DEPENDABLE MAN would 
like lawn w o r k  mornings. 
Write Box C, Herald.

SINGER AUTOMA’n C  Zig-zag. 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $800.. 
balance due $79.60, take over 
payments. $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-0931.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND, male, 8 months 
old. AKC re^tered. $50. Call 
649-2534.

GROOMINO and boarding, win 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HiU Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holeo, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.60, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

CENTRAL SERVICE Aide, high 
school graduate, mature, will 
ing to learn and able to as
sume responsibility, day shift. 
Call Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. 643-1141, Ext. 273. Mrs. 
Miller. An equal opportunity 
employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Neat, 
efficient, will train. Write to 
Box E, Herald.

DEAN
MACHINE t>RODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHBSTEK, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Bullard

Set-up And Operate

Turret Lathe
Set-up And Operate

Excellent Benefits

W e  Have Good 
Positions 
Available 

Now

for:
Clerk'Typist

Typist
Figurer

Transcriptionist
Stenographer

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified high school grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram. including financial 
assistance for self-improve- 

* ment through evening stu
dies — 5-day week — free ■ 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Dept.

The Connecticnit 
Mutual Life Insurance Co

140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn.
NURSE'S AIDE, 8-11, fuU and 
part-time. Lourd Mahor, 649- 
4519.

WOMAN Ibr bouseworic 4 days 
a wMk. RafsrancM. CaU 649- 
6966.

CLBANINO WOMAN wonted 
two daya a  wMk, Wosping. OtU 
044-1947.

MECHANIC with Volkswagen 
and foreign car experience, full 
or part-time, top wages. Apply 
In person. Moriarty's Flying A 
Service, 610 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
ExceUent pedigrees. Males, 
$86., females, $86. Stafford 
Springs, 684-3420, after 8:30.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if you load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
Call 648-2438, ask for Bemie. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2488 or 643-0151, ask for Bernie 
or Andy.

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Carlyle Johnson 
Machine C a

Has Openinige For 
Turret Lathe Operators

Must be able to set iq;> and 
operate from blueprints.

Good Wages and Fringe 
Benefits

52 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MAGIC CHEF, apartment sixe, 
electric stove, like new, very 
good condition, $60. 60 North 
Street.

CALORIC gas stove, good oon
diUon, $35. 648-0603.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers and 
wringer washers with gfuaran- 
tees. See them at B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main Street, or 
call 643-2171.

1964 CALORIC gas trange, SO” , 
excellent condition, $150. firm. 
Call 643-5268.

FRIGTDAIRE refrigerator, 9 
cu. ft., good condlUon; rotls- 
serle; green leather chair, in
cluding foot rest, excellent 
condition; electric fan, 80.” 
643-0196.

WANTED to work in Hartford a 
truly conscienUous man to as
sist on automoUve counter and 
on deliveries. Must have quali- 
flcaUons to become fuU-Ume 
counter man. 628-4297.

ATTENTION
MEN

We need people who want 
steady work and are will
ing to learn. Come see our 
repreMntatlve at Mancheo- 
ter O f f i c e  Connecticut 
State Ehnployment Service, 
806 Main St., Mancheoter, 
8:30 a.m.— 4:30 p-m., Mon
day, April 19, 1966.

An Equal -Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted— Blale
CARPENTER, f l r e t  d an  
ateody year 'round work. H. 
C. Hutimtauwo 4k Boa, 64P-6S7S 
batWMB6-apJn. '■

PAINTEXl, experienced, steady 
work, ai^ly in person, Mon
day - Friday, M  :80. Yost Con
struction, 016 Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon.

LABORER — must bava driv
er’s license, references. Apply 
in person, Monday • Friday, 
8-4:80/ Yoot Odoetniottoiv W  
Hartford Ipka., Vemoa. ;

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing I^ne.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
^weragre Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t  — 648-6808

 ̂ W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED FUEL TRUCK DRIVER

One who Is now employed preferred. 02.26 per hour to 
start. We are a small company and have no drivers now. 
so don’t be afraid to apply. 7 paid holidays - 2 weeks vo
cation. We’re too small to have group Insaranoe Irat we do 
offer many other benefits.

WRITE BOX D, HERALD

WOMEN
NMkted M 2nd and 3rd shlfta In Carding. 
Spinning and Winding Daportmonts. Expori- 
•net iM ij^ but not metneny—wt train yon. 
Attroetiva wogos, shift bonus, insaronet c«k  
•rag# ond proftt sharing bMoSts. Apply |n 
parson at

ALDON SPINNING MILLS
CORPORATION 

TALCOTTVIU^R, CONN.

EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1955

Household Goods 51
SEWINO MACHINE — Just re- 
eslvod toi trads, electric console 
in good condition, sews Hke 
new, walnut cabinet, only $19. 
stiwer Sewing Center, $82 Main 
St., 643-8888.

Apartment*—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
ReMgorator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modem Rooms at Furniture 
AppUonces, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Lt-vlng Room Set 
85 Pc. Kitchen S«t 
Don or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A  WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8660 MAIN STREET. 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL —  ASK FOR DAVID

MANCHESTElt -r- ntw Colonial 
4H room flats and duplexes, 

* ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement,, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

THREE ROOM oCflce or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of paik0i$. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
adults, second floor, 649-0062.

UPHOLSTERED, CHAIR. Rea
sonable offer. CaU 649-5738.

SEWINO MACHINES — Singer, 
special sale of machines taken 
in trade on new Singer models, 
portable and console styles, all 
thoroughly reconditioned by 
Singer experts. Exceptional 
values from $14. at your Singer 
Sewing Center, 882 Main St., 
643-8883.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main Street. $80. 649-8229, 9-6.

Mancheoter
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN  
C O U R T

KELVINATOR electric stove 
$25. Built-in oven unit, $35. c <4M 
048-0891.

MOVING — Brown tweed living 
room set, 8148. Maple end ta- 
Wea,''coffee table, $40. 9x12 rug 
and pad, $50. Two table lamps, 
$18. both. White formica kltch- 
«  set. $40. RCA Whirlpool fil
ter flow, 3-cycle washer, $150. 
English brass mirror. $12. AU 
one year old. 649-9257.

Spacious and Beautiful 1 4k 2 
Bedroom Apartmenta.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and intercom—bullt-lns— extra, 
closet roace . . . and much! 
more! Comer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Oi>en daUy 11 a.ra.-7 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or office 
Space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new bulldi^. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or call 649-4681.

Houses For Ssle 72
COLONIAL—11% rooms, 4% 
tMthe, Uvtog room SOxlR 

~ tplaoe, 6 aerea oC 
buUdtegs, $81,600 
Agm cy. 649:iM64.

stone 
land, a  
PhUbriek

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Houses For Sals 72
OVERLAND ST, — Oversized 
brick cape, on wooded lot, 
must sell to settle satate. 4 
down, and two u p ^ r s  rooms 
are roughed In. Porches front 
and bock. Chicken coop. Aoklng 
$18,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
BUCKINGHAM STREET — 0 
room Colonial in prime residen
tial section within a block of 
Bowers School. Custom built in 
1966, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, 
full basement, garage, all on a 
wooded lot. Good value at $21,- 
600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Lots For Ssle
HEBRON—Destrable eon tr lot, 
or 8 acres, eulteble for bonsa. 
CaU 228-8808.

Suburban For Rent 66

HOLLISTER 8TRHIET — 6 room 
Cape with 1% baths, shed dor
mer, finished rec room, 
screened porch, small lot. Out 
of state owner wants quick sale 
and has priced the house real
istically. T. J. QrockeU, Real
tor, 648-1877.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Boston 
Center Rd., new 8 romis. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125. 649-8266. 648-4812.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE CX5D, Dennlsport — 2 
and 3 bedroom cottages, all 
conveniences, automatic heat, 
off season rates. Rockville 876- 
0682.

DAMARI8COTTA, Maine 
CJompletely equipped, lakefront 
cott^e, 2 acres pines, beach, 
dock, boat, also near scenic 
coast, screened porch overlook
ing lake. Glastonbury 633-7772 
evenings.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 large rooms, 
large yard, parking, conveni
ent location. $140. 643-2268.

FOUR R(X)MS, second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, dispoeal, 
parking included, adults. $125. 
per month. 649-0308. 649-8989.

MISQUAMICTCJT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now la the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, monUi or season. Lewlss 
and Stanton Realty. Phone Mis- 
quamicut 348-8117.

A FREE TV SET 
' WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
PRICED AT ONLY $322 
Complete Living Room,
Bedroom and Kitchen 

START TO PAY IN JUNE 
PAY ONLY $8.06 MONTH 

No Finance Cost to Deal With 
You Buy From Us 
You Pay Only Us 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMET4T 
SAMUEL a l b e r t  

247-0358
Phone for a Free "COURTESY 
AUTO” —We maintain a fleet of 
unmarked cars. We will call for MODERN 4 
you at your home, bring you to floor, stove, 
our atom and back home again.
You are absolutely under no ob
ligation whether you buy or 
not. Albert's have been render
ing this service for over 30 
years and we are the origina
tors of Courtesy Autos. On dis
play at Main Store.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
A— L—B— E— R—T’—S

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ONE 4-R(X)M apartment, $70. 
One 3-room apartment. $60. 
Heat with both. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, 
good references, no pets, $115. 
monthly. Apply 464 East Center 
St.

3'4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred, 
duplex. 649-5564.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat 
and hot water, 10 minutes from 
town, big yard for children. 
Call 643-0946.

GARDNER LAKE, <3onn. Mod 
em housekeeping cottages 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing,
swimming. Inspect weekends 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove
Route 384, Ctolchester. 242-9278

Wanted To Rent 68

LARGE 6 room Cape in a de
sirable area. FuH dormer, 1% 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — Original pwn- 
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 • car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is Just one block away 
from this vacant 6 room 
Ranch. Has a rec roorh, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

UNFURNISHED four room sin
gle house with large yard lo
cated on or near a farm. Will 
do some redecorating if need
ed. CaU 649-9668 after 6 p.m.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23.9(X). PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-84K

WANTED TO RENT — approx
imately 1,0(X) square feel for 
woodworking shop. OaU 528- 
2973.

PRIVACY — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison ColCnlal, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landKaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

Apartment BuildinRs
For Sale 69

rooms, second MANCHESTER — 
basement, laun

dry, parking, available May 
1st. 30 Packard St., Tel. 643- 
9779.

FIVE ROOM second floor anart- 
ment. CkiU 828-2215. "  '

NOW AVAILABLE

LTVING ROOM, kitchen, bed
room and den furnishings, .sew
ing machine. Call 646-24U after
6 p.m.

MAHOGANY 4-poeter bed and 
bureau. Call 640-2646.

VERY (300D BUY — modern 
Uving room set. exceUent con
dition. CaU between 6:30-9 
p.m., 648-6984.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY — lady's 
isteamer trunk, good condlUon. 
Please call 649-4226.

WE BUY and sell anUque and 
used furniture, cliina, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooliections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr.:6 park
ing, kitchen privileges, genUe- 
men only. 643-6127.

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 173 
Spruce St., heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private paUo and full 
cellar, $160.

Also, one two bedroom 
apartment available May 
1st at Colonial Oak Apts., 
88 Oak St. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and full 
cellau', $145.

649-1604 649-4436
649-6544

4H ROOMS and sun parlor, 
heat first floor, redecorated, 
middle aged couple preferred 
no pets, on bus line. 649-7060.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, nice locality. Adults only. 
109 Prospect Street. 649-2607.

4 apart
ments. recenUy renovated, 
good location, reduced to $21,- 
200. Marion Ediund, Real Es
tate, 289-4619, 644-0414.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two etores and 
commerclsU buUding all In one 
package. High traffic count 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Fight 
roocTS with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbriek Agency. 649-8464.

MAIN STREET site, near.Cen 
ter, with building of 6,500 m  
ft. Many potentials. WUl fi
nance. Owner 640-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Sale 72
SUBURBAN 6 room Oilonlal 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-28t.<<

AVAILABLE 
Manchester Property

Solid os a rock — 6 room 
dwelling, 1% baths, 2-car 
garage, large lot, full price 
$16,500.
A lot for a little — 6 room 
dwelling with 1-car at
tached garage, close to 
everything, full price $14, 
500.
Attractive 6 room Ranch 
with attached garage, fire
place, large well landscaped 
lot, full price $16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

640-4543 
Member Of

Multiple Listing Service

■ITIREE family. 4-4-4 in nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new furnaces, Income $2,640, 
good Investment, $23,900. 
Phone S. A. Beechler, Agent, 
643-6969.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

TWO FAMILY 3-6, first time 
offered. Well kept property 
With sepawtte furnaces, lovely 
yard, convenient location, 
lovely home plus an income. 
Julian Realty, Realtors. 649- 
9190.

MANCHESTER — Modern 8- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, ftUl basement. Bel Air Real 
Esute, 648-9382. >'

BENTON ST. — Immafculate 
older Cape with oversized mod
ern kitchen and bath, trim 
landscaped lot, garage, patio, 
many extra features. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

NEAR BUCKLEY School — 
cozy, clean 6 room custom 
O pe, 1% baths, garage, dish
washer, paneled fireplace wall, 
plaster walls, newly papered 
and painted, rugs, extras. CaU 
owner 643-0606 after 8.

BOLTON AND VICINITY — 
Building lota, acrnites, aad 
farms. Lawrence F. Ftaao, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-3766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolorw 
L  Mcorritt, 646-0424.

P A G E  S B V J B H T IM I 

SobnrlNUi F o r  S a k

Suburban For Salo 75
s o . WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room SpUt, paneled famUy 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

OlfER the line In Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which wUl provide up to 5 
bedrooms, %, acre lot, all for 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 640-2813.

Soulh WlBdaar
BRAND NEW

7-TOom Raised Raadt. fOOf . 
turtng 8 bedrooms. lazm 
family room, 1% botho, i -  
ear garOga, tfeetrte kfteb- 
sn, only $19,776.

COLU A WAGNER 
289-0241

Manchester

$14,000

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, new 
heating and plumbing, 2-car ga
rage, exceUent landscaping, 
$16,500. J 
6129.

D. Realty Co., 643-

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-^ho beat, ga- 

: :  HutcMna
tors,^646-0103.

LAKEW(X)D (H K XE. South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5051, 
649-9204.

only $18,1 
Agency, Realt

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built In 1968, dining room, 1V4 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. PhUbriek Agency, 849- 
8464.

Buys this older 8-room Co
lonial within an easy walk 
of the center. Needs some 
work, but with imagination 
you'll have a fine home. 
Mr. Foraker has the key.

$15,500
Is a more than fair price 
for this big 6-room older 
home In established family 
neighborhood. Paint and 
paper will fix it up nicely. 
CaU Dave Douton.

$16,900
A neat 6-room Cape with 
garage, fireplace and beau
tiful landscaping. Truly a 
find for the quality-con
scious. S6« U today with 
Roger Walker.

$18,500
A remarkably Icxw figure 
for a lovely older home on 
a desirable E a s t  Side 
Street. It's immaculate and 
well priced—act now with 
Dick Beach!

$26,500
For this gracious 7-room 
stone front Garrison with 
all city facilities. 1 % baths, 
double garage,' 2 fireplaces 
and family room! CaU Bud 
Lewis right* away!

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms. Including large 
16x22 family room. FuU base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ELUNGTON—8% room Ranch, 
full cellar, over an acre lot, 4 
years old. As.sume mortgage, 
$16,400. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
6129.

rage.

RANCH — 8 larg*!' rooms, dining 
room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 849-8494.

ROCKLEDGB — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lns, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bultt-lns, 1% baths, %, acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A  must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

TUB THOMPSON Souiaa, Got- 
taca Street, centrally located, 
lu c e  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OoS 649-3868 
tor oretniglit and permanent 
guest rates.

4% SPACTOUS beautiful rooms, 
first floor, large kitchen, plenty 
cabinets, 18 foot counter top, 
range, refrigerator, floor to 
ceiHng colored ceramic tiled 
bathroom, heat, hot water, In
dividual ' ermostat, quiet mod
em building, beautiful grounds, 
garage, only $180. a month. 
643-1034.

LARGE attractive furnished 
front room, light housekeeping 
privileges, gentleman only, 
central. 182 Pearl St.

GLEAN furnished room. All util
ities. Ample pett'king, Conveni
ent to everything. 646-0896.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman, pork 
ii« . 278 Main.

FURNISHED room with all Im 
provements, 136 Bissell Street.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WB RAVB customers woltlra 
ter the rental of your apart
ment or heme. J. 
040-8130.

O Realty.

THRBB ROOM apartments. 111 
Main Street, heat, hot w at», 
stove tefrlnrater. 66041339, 
9-8.

tOOKOra for oogrtinns la m i  
aetata rentals -  oportm-iats, 
homes, muitlpla dwslungs, eoU 
J. D. Realty, 0634039.

TW6 ROOM heated apartment 
and both, 169 Oakland St., $66- 
649-6339, 9-6.

TRRBB ROOMS, funUshed or 
unfurnished. Ml heat, reason 
oMs, parking, adults, Nsw Bol 
t S  Rd. 66$4M9.

•I MAIN ST. — 3 reems, heated 
•60. coil 669-S$$6.

Fo u r  r o o m s , hsat and hot 
water, stove, refrigkratOT,

FOUR ROOM apartment, $70. 
month. Inquire 643-0826.

FOUR R<X)M apartment, sec
ond floor,' unheated. Central. 
643-6872.

RANCH — S bedrooms, garage,
, porch, custom built In 1967, on 

a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
$24,900. PhUbriek Agency, 649- 
8464.

DELIGHTFUL 614 room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
1V4 bathe, bullt-lns, high aa- 
sumable mortgage. Weslev R. 
Smith Agency, Realtore, 663- 
1567.

PORTER ST. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2V4 
baiths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

TUCH ROAD — 7 room Colonial 
large paneled family room, ! 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 Mrages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutemns 
Agency, 646-0103

SEVEN RCXJM older home, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151 
Marion E. Roberteon, Realtor. 
«43-5953.

' Barrows allace Rockville

CAREFREE LIVING 
$15,900

Six room Cepe, garage, 
stone fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
new wood grain aluminum 
Biding, new' aluminum com
bination windows, tile bath 
with tub enclosure, central
ly located, near schools, 
churches ami stores. Quiet 
neighborhood. CaU Otraer, 
643-1374.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER — cozy 2 ^ d - 
room Ranch, patio, full base
ment, city sewers, $12,500. Ger
ard Agency, Realtors, 643-0385, 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638, 
Johanna Evana, 649-8663.

DUPLEX 6-5 rooms, a-ssumable 
mortgage, new heating and 
plumbing, large lot on quiet 
street. $19,300. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

NEW US’nN G — Porter St. 7 
rooms, garage, fireplace. 154 
tiled baUia. hot water oil heat, 
wall to wall carpeting, patio, 
city utilities, excellent condi
tion, quick occupancy. Charles 
Lespsrance, 640-7620.

SIX ROOM Gai4ison Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, 154 baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, Wtehen built- 
ins, very small down payment 
aesumes the mortgage. CaU to
day. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, -648-1567.

SIX ROOM Cape, garage, firs 
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, good section, $17,400 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
street, on bus Une. 649-1476 af
ter 8 p.m. ______

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment available May 1st. Can be 
seen anytime. 1854 Bissell St. 
649-6766.

FOUR ROOM duplex, garage, 
heat, hot water, exceUent con
dition, newly redecorated, 
adults. 643-1368.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and gprown children only. No 
pets. Available May 1st. 649- 
7629.

l a r g e  4 room apartment with 
private front and rear en
trance, also attic and baae- 
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. Call 648-2909.

MANCHESTER -  attracUva 
Hrat floor apartment for cou
ple, * Includes stove, heat, hot 
water, electricity, centrally lo
cated, $86. month. 666-0103.

Funtishod Apartments $3-A

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New (^pe Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lota, built - Ins. fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.

MANCHESTER — Lookout 
Mountain. 8 room‘"Ranch, 
years old, 154 tiled baUia, large 
kitchen, cathedral celling, den, 
garage, porch, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, exceUent condition 
throughout, all city utilities, 
many trees. Charles Lesper- 
ance. 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, situated on 
a 90x200' lot with plenty of 
mature shurbs and trees, full 
4 bedrooms, 154 baths, 14x24 
firsplaced living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all the 
built-ins, rec room, 2-car ga 
rage, high convenient location 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch. 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-ins, circular drive, 
$23,900. J. D. Realty Co.. 843- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Rea) -Ea- 
Ute, 643-9332.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
Cape. Immaculate condition. 
Must be seen, centrally located, 
$17,900, J. D. Realty <3o„ 648- 
6129.

663-3692 663-6672

COLONIAL in one of Manches
ter's prestige neighborhoods 
with trees. Six large rooms, 
154 bates, dining room, breese- 
woy, 3-cor garage, $28,600. 
TOlbrick Agency, w-$464.

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twln- 
altod bedrooma, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a famUy alsed 
Mtoban. FuU cellar, aluminum 
Btorma and screens, carefuUy 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-3818.

ROCKVHX.B — modern 3% 
room apartment, realdentlol 
area, parking, odulte only, $US. 

lonthly.monthly. 649-6834. 875-110

ONE AND TWO room furnlabod 
apartments. Hasted. Bedroofn 
sat, kitchen aet, refrigerator, 
g u  range, free eleotrlcfty, goa. 
low rent. Apply 1$ IMpot 

A i f  6. .

O O N O O R D  RD. ->- Beautiful 
ranch, lorga Uvihg rbom, toe- 
mal d in u f room, eaSInat 
Mtehkii. 8 bedroema, roerqo- 
tton room, londaeivad yard 
Marion B. Bobacteco. Realtor, 
66S-6S6S.

MANOHBSTBR -  New U etiu . 
Spacious 6 - room ColopUu, 
breosoway, dventsod Jnmtgt, 
ftreplooa, dtnlng room, link le*

MANCHESTER — beauUful 7 
room Split one year old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, lo
cated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $21,900. Just over Man 
Chester line on Demlng Street— 
back-to-fropt 654 room Split, 
mint condition, over one-haU 
Acre land, sola price $31,800. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus ovarslsa garage 
and large lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. Ovar 100 more listings 
of aU kinds. CaU The BHlsworth 
Mitten Agency,. Realtors. 643-

VERNON—5 room Ranch built 
1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
tmllt-ln oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar. 90x150 lot, 
$14„’>00. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.___________

COVENTRY — , 6 room Cape, 
expandable, garage, breeze
way, $15,000. Also 2-bedroom 
Ranch, almost new, $15,500. 
Both non-development and with 
lake privileges. Marion Ediund, 
Real Estate, 289-4619. 644-0414.

ANDOVER — 4-room hoAe, I 
large kitchen, fireplaced living! 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 648-9332.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old-1 
er 9 room (Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, [ 
outbuildings. Only $19,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

CXDVENTRY Village — Execu
tive's home, modified Colonial,
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, .spacious I 
kitchen, loads of cabinets, 16x32 
living room with fireplace, full 
dining room, g;iant family] 
room, barn and much more, 
impecable condition. $18,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 423- 
9291, 423-6331.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large o*der 13 room heme 
in good repair, recent utSl- 
ties, presently a 3 family. 
Large ehorie trees, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuUdtnga 
Ideal for livestock, hoiwee, 
etc., e m a i l  greenhouoe, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 8,000 feet of 
wwxled road frontage with 
stone walla. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculatora or 
gentlemen farmers— aound 
Investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORB

643-2766 666-0424 762-6366
NORTH COVENTRY — 30 sera 
farm, small pond, large 8-bed
room brick Ranch home. (Wx60 
cement block heated outbuild
ing, ideal for animals or hob
bles. Owner’s loss, only $28,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
843-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364, Dolores L- > Merritt, 
646-0424.

COVENTRY — 7 room lOona 
Cape in excellent condition. 4 
bedrooms. A bonus with tela 
property le a 4 room Ranch 
that la now rented. Only $1,000. 
down. Posek Realty, 742-8248.

NEW LISTING
Ten mlnutee from Mon- 
dieoter, 6 year old 6-roo*n 
Cope, 6 flnifltaed, flreplooe. 
combination wtndowa, Und- 
acaped yard, amesite drive, 
good location, exceUent 
buy. Minimum down pay
ment, $13,300-

U A R REALTY CO.
663-2692

Robert D. Murdock 643-6672

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
chooee your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108,

MANCHESTER - Bolton — 7 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 2 half 
baths, one full bath, bullt-lns, 
laundry room, 200x200 lot, ex
cellent location, hot water oil 
heat. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

CONVENIENT
6 - room Ranch cloee to 
school, bus and storee, 23’ 
living room, large bed
rooms, city sewers, excel
lent condition, only $14,500.

COLLI A WAGNER 
289-0241

MANSFIELD DEPOT — Route 
44A, Quaint setting overlooking 
pond and brook, 7 rooms, oil 
steam heat, screened porch, 
large barn, zoned commercial. 
Ideal for large family, good 
condition. Only $9,900. Lesseng
er Co.. Realtors, 423-9291, 423 
6831.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch cus 
tom built In 1965, 1-car garage 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Vernon

TWO FAMILY 6-8, garages, alu
minum storms, A-1 condition 
throughout, excellent Income. 
Julian Realty, Realtors, 649- 
9190.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — modern 6- 
room Ranch, 3 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 100x200 lot. full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

PORTER STREET area — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom Colonial, in 
parkllke setting. Screened pat
io, formal dining room. Hurry! 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON LINE — New 8 room 
Raised Ranch. 2 acres of trees 
with a bfook in the back, $21,- 
900. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

MAN(HE8TBR

$24,900
Juat listed — 8 room raised 
ranch, 15i baths, laundry 
room, rac room, fireplace, 
2-zone heating, % acre lot, 
buUt-lns, dlmwasber and 
disposal, many custom ex
tras.

]. D. Realty Co.
662-5129 662-8779

MANCHESTER — 26x62' Ranch 
built 1964 , 2-car basement ga 
rage, 3 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all bullt-ins, family room w)th 
fireplace, completely alumi
num sided, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 646-2813.

MANCHESTER—short way out 
65(i room Ranch, oversize 
garage, one acre lot, trees, eas
ily financed. Only $12,300. Law
rence F. Fiano. Realtors, 648- 
0424, 648-2766, 742-6364.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1567.

MANCHESIBR — New 8 room 
exacutlva Colonial, 4 larga bed
rooms, spacious Uving room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic baama, 
centrid fireplace, 2% tiled 
baths, complete bullt-ina, 2-car 
garaga. Truly a fine home In a 
D reBto area. Asking

M bert D. Murdock, UUt 
R ^ t y  Go., Inc., 66S-26t2, liS- 
6^72.

116.600 — 1% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in eaUor, oosuma

StutoUnk Acwogr, 661 OIOS.

COLONIAL 
VBRNON — $2,600 wUl as
sume VA mortgaga Pay- 
manu $160 a month. Houa# 
is 2 years old, 2 bedrooms, 
1% batha, vacuum syotem, 
high woodsd lo t  Inunodlato 
poaaaaalon. T. J. OraokoU, 
Iteaitor, 662-1577.

h am csbster  -  6-bkdroom 
Colonial, flrtfSnaa, modara 
kltdien srtth W u  • tna, 1% 
botes, famUy room off kitch-

$11,900. — A bargain for 6 rooms 
in the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1567.

SUBURBAN — 6 minutes from 
Manchester Green, new L- 
shaped 6-room brick Ranch 
larga Hvlng room with fire 
place, formal dining room, 
car garaga, choice lot with 
trees, landscaping and ameelte 
drive $30.50a Gall the R. F 
Dlmock Go., Realtors, 649-0246

MANOHBSTBR—$X0,000. Boat 
aide, 0-room home, basement 
city water and eewera. Law 
renca F. Fiano, Raaltora, 666- 
0424, 642-2766, 763-6864.

L o ts  F o r  Sato 78

ANDOVBR — 6 aei« buUding 
Bite. SaChidad aettlng, prime

MUST SEE
7 room Colonial loaded 
with extras, air - condi
tioned, family room, fire
place, bullt-ln oven and 
range, dishwasher, attached 
garage, wall to wall carpet
ing included. Ehcclusive at 
$22,900.

COLLI A WAGNER 
289-0241

FTVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attraci've, suburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

ANDCVER —j 554 room Ranch 
ne.stled in blw pines, fireplace, 
large kltchm, full basement, 
assumable /mortgage, $18,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, 649-8464.

(jeVENTRY —  Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condlUon, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 

2813.

Boltoa-Andover line

PRIVACY —  $12,100
Seven room Colonial Cmm ,
654 finished down, 3 unAn- 
iehed up, 2-car gang*, 2 
acres of land, trees, $1,750 
phis adjustments assumes 

jA S i^ e n t  FHA mortgage 
wltl^^onthly payments of 
only $97, inohiteng texss 
and insurance. Exclusive 
with

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REIALTORS

1643-2766 666-0426 762-6264
PARKWAY Convenience — 6 
large rooms, 2 baths, 3 or 4 
large tedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full basement phis re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace 'With 
hesUlator, basement garage, 
(me-half acre lot, trees, easily 
financed. Only $19,900. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 666- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6364̂ ________

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, one acre 
lot. Thle home Is In excellent 
condition, $20,800. Call us for 
further information. The R.F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-6916.

Wanted— f̂teal Estate"??
I FIVE OR SIX room house, not 

over $17,600, needed for weU 
qualified buyer as soon as pos
sible. Please caU Hutenins 
Agency, 648-0103, Multiple lis t 
ing Service.

SOUTH .tVINDSOB

HUTMEG HOMES
MODELS OPEN 

Saturday & Sunday 
12 til Dork

New 5 and 6-room ranches 
complete with built-in oven 
and range, dishwasher, can
ter haU entrance and at
tached garage. BHA and 
VA flnancfiig avaUable. 
Complete at only 217,500.
Directions: Route 83 to Ver
non Circle, contlntie around 
Circle to Kelly Road, pro
ceed to Diane Drive.

Soles By

COLLI ft WAGNER
665 BURNSIDE AVENUE 

EAST HARTFOBD 
289-0261

hs, family jroem off kitch- Nsldenaal SfOS- meiudaa 
tem ol Oaiiur voom. ona eboed. wdoAobA sIpim walls, 

• taxon . M T ta  D8I9. 188,• knok. Bnrryt Agoiioy,
. K B S e k  A g«W . e69S66A.< I4*6I0S.

PROMOTION OF THE YEAR

REALTOR
WHY?

To inf <»in tho public that w  as 
Rsaltors roprSsont protfossional 
s]|jUU and art bound by ^ 0  Raattors' 
Ckxl0 o f Ethks for tho protoetka 
and bsnetit o f the puUic.

Always call a Realtmr whan buy* 
tng*. selling or kaaiiig.

O nly A  R ea ltsr  M ay 
D isp lay  T h is

f  '
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About Town
St. Mary’a Kpiacopal Guild 

will aponaor a nunmase sale 
Thursday, Aprtl 28. at 9 ajn. In 
Neill Hall at the church. Those 
wishing pickup service may call 
Mrs. Claude Porter, 29 Hyde 
SL, or Mrs. Arthur Bumap, 95 
MdKee St.

The confirmation class of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
sponsor a car wash tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
church. Proceeds will benefit a 
class trip to the World’s Fair.

Government contracts, taxes 
and production control wlH be 
the subjecto of a series of dis
cussion groups conducted by 
the Hartford Chapter, National 
Association o< AocountanU, 
Tuesday at Indian HIM Country 
Club.

DON'T Throw ’Em 
Away

sun plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebnUt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. A IX  
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
I Same Side As Watkins 
' 23 OAK STREET

CASH SAVINGS
I r  10

Grace Groim of Center Con
gregational CTurch' will meet 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church for poUuck. Roger Win
ter wUl ap<^ on "Experiences 
of a Social Worker in the North 
Hind of Hartford.’’

Lut* Junior Museum will be 
closed on Easter Sunday.

Cub Scoutn of Pack 98 with 
their fathers will meet tomor
row at 8:45 a.m. at the corner 
of Colonial Rd. and Parker St. 
for a paper drive. In case of in
clement weather, the drive will 
be held April 24.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 pjn. at the Masonic Tem
ple. ____

Members of the British Amer
ican Club will meet tonight at 
8 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
the late David Carswi, a mem
ber of the club.

Robert Munson of Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, Bolton, will 
show a film and speak on candy 
making ’Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
a meeting of Gibbons A.ssem- 
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus at the K of C Home. There 
will be a business meeting after 
the program. Mrs. Henry Kopec- 
kl and Mrs. Alexander Rydle- 
wicz are co-chairmen of the 
event. TTiey will be as.sisted by 
Mrs. Dominic Casa-santa. Miss 
Yolanda Felice. Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. Edward Coughlin, 
Mrs. John Fortin Jr., Mrs. Don 
A. Guinan and Mrs. John Hutch
inson.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Henry Stark- 
weatiier will serve refresh
ments.

DeUaFera Lashes MHA

Dismissal of Yules 
Said Cheap Polities

Republican Town Chaimian Francis DeUaFera this 
morning labeled the dismissal of Atty. Herman Yules 
from his posts on the Manchester Housing Authority as 
“ the worst kind of political chicanery ever to be per
petrated on the citizens of Manchester.

’The shocking procedures^---------------------------------------------- -

I’ l l .
(, M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

\ m ]

COOPERATIVE
OH. ( ()>’ !■ \\V 

A li4' isj.ii) III 
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POUCHES PROTECT TEENS 
NEW YORK — About half 

of all U.S. youngnters under 
18 have insurance. Boys aver
age 31,500 protection, g i r l s ,  
31,200.

used by the Deihocmtlc major
ity to summarily dismiss Atty. 
Yules,” he said, "have preckpi- 
taited a new low in party poHt-
ics.”

And, he says, "The refusal 
of the three Democratic au
thors of the action to discuss 
with Atty. Yules the b a s i c  
reasoning by which they ar
rived at their decision is ar
bitrary and most highhand^, 
and completely unacceptable.”

Atty. Yules was, dismissed 
as counsel and director of de
velopment by the Housing Au
thority Wednesday. ’The action 
was proposed, according to a 
resolution presented by mem
ber John Hutchinson, because 
"it has become apparent to 
the. authority that a satisfac
tory working relationship no 
longer exisU between'Yules and 
Itself.” ’The motion was not dis
cussed, nor was Yules permit
ted to speak at aU until after 
it had been passed.

According to town chairman 
DellaFei-a, “The questionable 
motives v.ihich prompted the re
solution. submitted by member 
John Hutchinson and rallro^- 
ed through, do a complete dis- 
sen’ice to the Democratic lead
ership, which I am confident is 
not proud of the methods of the 
housing authority, as reported 
in Th'} Manchester Herald.”

"The right of the autlaority 
to caucus is not questioned,” 
DeUaFera says, in reply to 
authority chairman ’Theodore 
Brindamour’s statement that

CAR WASH
Saturday, April 17th

10 A.M. UNTIL LATE AFTERNOON
Parking Lot Comer Main and Hartford Road 

Sponsored By The First Session Of The South 
Methodist Seventh Grade Church School 

Adult Supervised

the decision to fire Atty. Yules 
was readied in caucus.

’’But,” he continues, ’’ the pro
cedures td cut off discussion 
without any reasonable explan
ation is a flagrant violation of 
the rights of the people of Man
chester to be completely in
formed.”

“The opposition to the resolu
tion. and the absention of au
thority member (Democrat! 
John Cronin is the only bright 
spot In a most sorry exhibition 
of cheap politics.

(Republican) O t t o  Herr
mann, with his vote against the 
motion, was absolutely correct 
in requesting an explanation of 
the procedures, and a justifica
tion of the resolution.

“ I have not discussed this dis
missal with Atty. Yules as yet, 
but I will do so to ascertain all 
o f the facts.”

And, DeUaFera .says, ” I will 
ask that Mayor Francis Ma
honey place it as an item on the 
agenda of the regular directors 
meeting in May for a fulk-and 
complete report from the hous
ing authority.”

Atty. Yules said this morning 
that he has not yet decided up
on any definite course of action.

According to Atty. Yules, the 
authority is obUged to continue 
to employ him through July 1 
under the terms of a working 
agreement contracted in 1963. 
'The authority has challenged 
the agreement, which provides 
for a salary of 37:200 per year.

The authority has appointed 
Atty. Sanford Plepler to as
sume Atty. Yules’ Job.

Hospital Notes
Pattenta 847

ADMITTED YBSTBHIDAT: 
Charles Mathiason, 56 VaUey 
St.; Mrs. Ina Mankln, 71 Pitkin 
St.; Michael Urda, Stafford 
Springs; Francis VertefeuUle, 
WHllmantlo; Sharon Ferrlgno, 
South Windsor; Charles Arnold, 
14 Agnes Dr.; Daniel Stewart, 
25 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Leah Page, 
110 Tanner St.; P a t r l a l a  
Morosl, Tolland; Peter Bensche, 
202 Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. Lil
lian Hathaway, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Ann VlchL 360 
Main St.; Daniel Arnold, 365 
W. Middle Tpke.

ADMITTED TODAY: Claude 
Laurent, 141 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Webb, 495 Cook Dr., 
Bolton: Ronald Glggey, South 
Windsor; D o n a l d  Faulkner, 
South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTE3RDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooks Johnston, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Forand, TalcottvlUe.

BIR’THS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Paircloth, 
Richard Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D A Y : Desire Rivard, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Gwendolyn Har
vey, 28 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Butler. 142 Walker St.; 
Miss Barbara Ladaboucbe, 865 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Nora 
Reid, 213 Green Rd.; John Kll- 
dish, 28 Union St.; Frederick 
Hesse. 48 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
James Brown, DayvlHe; John 
Keenan, Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: WH- 
llam Barron, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Marilyn MoLatfferty, 77 
Meadow Lane: Michael and 
Donna Nobile, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Gladys Roth, 21 Russell 
Dr., VernMi; Mrs. Joyce Hau- 
zeur. East Hartford; TTieodore 
Gozdz, Coventry; Mrs. Flor
ence Greenwood, East Hartford.

Playground Events to Move 
To Schools if Weather Bad

Pagfc and R « .  Supt rrfreshwr ooursea for
Bduriitey has evoWsd a sum
mer recreation schedule which 
wlU insura actiyitleg through-i 
out the summer, in the eve^t of 
inclement weitther.

He has received sermisslon 
from school Supt. William Cur
tis to uss the Vetplenck, Wajd- 
dall. Bowers and B u c k l e y  
School UuihHngs durinc the 
summer weeks and those,' add
ed to the Etot SMe Rec,
Side Rec and Ceote^ Hprtnge 
Lodge, will be utilised by pleyi 
ground supervisors whenever 
neceaeary.

In the event of rain, the su
pervisors at the playgrounds 
adjacent to those buildings, p lu  
those from the Manchester 
Green. Keeney St., Robertson 
and Charter Oak playgrounda, 
will,transfer their aodvlUeB in
doors.

’Ihe problem which arose last 
summer, when playground su
pervisors and swimming po^ 
personnel ohjeoted to a .cut 
in pay for time lost during in
clement weather,'thus wiU be 
averted this summer.

Playground supervisors win 
work and will be paU for a fun 
nine-week schedule. i

The life guards wtfl work 
and will be paM for a SSH-fcoW 
per week schedule, and lylll 
work 10>4 werics.

Swimming pool personnSlt 
during inclement w em er, wUl 
participate in pool and-buUdl^ 
maintenance at Uiih: reapectm 
staUons, and will hpM water

“ ^ t h ^ '  the 11 
supervisors have yet to 
Ml, the chief l l f e g u ^  have al
ready been designated.

They are ’Thomas 
galto/s, Paul Finkbein •■t GI<^ 
Hollow and Don Wynn at Vsr-

*'*AJv'Wee are physical 
tion instructors in the junior 
high school system

Mental Aid Unit
T o  Meet Tuesday

The Mentol Aid FeUowshlp. 
a social club of men and wom
en who have been treated for 
an emotional or mental illness, 
wig meet Tuesday evening. 
Kenneth Herrmann of Bloom- 
fl'tfd wHl instruct the group in 
principlea of painUng snd 
sketching. Thursday, April 2A 
will be an open night for mem- 
bers.

The group meets each Tues
day and Thursday in a down
town Hartford duhroom and 
offers a variety of activities. 
Membership is open to those 
wishing to strengthen their 
self-confidence and meet others 
with compatible Interests.

Iiiformaition shout the g r o i^  
is avallahle at the Capitol R ^  
glon Mental Health Aasodatlon, 
217 Farmington Ave.

FOOD SALE
at the

SahraHon Army 
YOUTH CENTER
661 MAIN STREET

SAT.. APRIL 17fh
at 9:00 A.M.

Sponsored by the 
“ Songators’*

IN STOCK

ROCKER PANELS
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD S’TREET

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

D oz. 3 0 c  
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. 444-0S04
246 Avery St., WappIng

T o  R«.lly Soy "Happy Easter"-Give Them ^re "KINGLY"!

From Your WOODLAND GARDENS. . .

•THE ETERNAL SYMBOL OF EASTER!"
8 - 9 BLOSSOMS 10 to 12 BLOSSOMS

.  W* win hov* HIUTOP 1 
FARM HAM5 and 
IMPORieiHAMS 

from HOLLAND . . .

•  EA5TER WGEKI
Cello
Tomatoes . .  .2 pkgs. 39c

3ND 5PECIAL5 •
Apples . .  .$1.00 bskt. up

Bananas.......... 2 lbs. 25c

IN SEASON AT PE
Fresh Pineapple, Strawberries, 
Honeydews, Seedless, RIbler an 
pie and Navel Oranges, Tanger 
and Seedless Grapefruit. 
ALSO: Watercress, Boston, Bo 
Dandelions, Spinach, Beet G 
Asparagus, Cauliflower, Com 
bnge. Radishes, Rhubarb, Art! 
Yellow Sweet Potatoes.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER 
PLANTS IN BLOOM

RO’S THIS WEEK
Plums, Peaches, Cantaloupes, 

1 Emperor Grapes, Un>es, Tem- 
Ines, Watermelons, Pink, White

main Lettuce, Endive, Escnrole, 
-eens, Green, Yellow Squash, 
»n Cob, Pena, Red, Savoy Cab- 
chokes, Egg Plant, White and

1 1 - OP€N EA5TBI 5UNDAY! |

These Are The Best We’ve Every Grown!

HYDRANGEAS, Blu* and Pink..............$3.35
TULIPS. HYACINTHS. DAFFODILS . . . .  $1.89

Petted Miniature ROSES (in bloom), GARDENIAS, AZALEAS $3.35
POTS OF PANSIES FOR THE CEMETERY................... ! . . .  • $159
AFRICAN VIOLETS (Req. 1.39) (4" pots)........ ................... 89c
GERANIUMS, white, red. pink .....................................35e and 89c

PERO "THE KING 
o f  P roduce!"

276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS a 648-6384

PANSIES! 1»ANSIES!
Colorful Swiss Giants in bkx»n. Generous 3 Qt. Baskets.......... *......... 7 9 ^

2 Qt. Baskets S 9 ^
The earlier you plant, the longer you’ll enjoy their beauty.

Time to Fertilize Lawns, Shrubs, 
Trees With

★  SCOTTS ★  ASGROW
•k Conn. Nurserymen’s Asso. Fert
H&H Liberty-Lawn Food. <■

50 lbs. 2 .4 4
H&H Liberty Garden Food.

50 lbs. 1 .9 9
L IM E .......... 50 lbs. 2 9 ^  90 lbs.

KILL CRABGRASS NOW! SCOTTS 
Turf-Builder plus 4 feeds, prevents 
crabgrass, clears out weeds, ants, 
grubs, chafers . . .  -4 .9 S  9 »9 S

Dry Organic Organure, Bovung
50 lbs. 2 .3 3

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

FREE! SoU Analyals—for lawn aod garden. Bring n qunrt of 
soU. Know your Ph.

EVERGREENS, PERENNIALS, TREES, SHRUBS, GRASS SEED, PEAT MOSS, 
OABOEN TOOLS, SPREADERS, SAKRETE, GARDEN ORNAMENTS, SPRAYS, Etc.

YOU BUY WITH ASISURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

^oodland Gardens
OBOWBR TO Y O U r OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00

★  6 4 3 W 4
VOS HU EXPESIEN CE AND KNOWLEDGE!ukAisoTfc • _̂________________•. ...__

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of dcfMMlt ->  4 tlmea a | 
year.

A t the end of March, I 
Onne, September and De
cember.

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Depoelt

'f t
W7

vS A  V I  N  G  S  
T . O A N

1997 MAIN BT. - r  NEAK MAPLE ST.
tijMca. o m c E ,  b o d t b  si, o o v e n t e t

OPEN THX 4 PJU. MONDAY’THEOUGH V1UDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT S to • O^DLOCK ,

Now Open For The Season
RED ROCK

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
(9 HOLES)

SLM m  ST. Off ToBoiid Tpks. 
MANCHESTER

FA IR W A Y,

BOTH
STORES
OPEN

TONITE
till

for any and every 
last minute 

EASTER NEED!
• Candy • Baskets
• Cards • Toys

• Napkins 
• Dress Gloves 

• Fashion Flowers

Amgt Dattr Net. PrysB R iu
Vhr the Week H a M  

AMO 10, 1006

1 4 ,1 2 5
r o t U w  AaOtt 
; o f CtatnlattM Mmthm$tar^A City of ViUage Charm

'  n o  WouiMr
Fereennt ef U. S.

CtooOy, net ae eoM

h%h 6S toOO. V m ̂  mm
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Bombs and Propaganda Hit 
North Vietnamese Targets

Seder Marks Beginning of Passover
Rabbi Leon Wind raises wine goblet and recites kiddush at Passover seder last 
night at Temple Beth Sholom. The ceremony opened fiKht-day observance of 
Sie release of Israelites from bondage in Egypt. Mrs. Wind and Cantor George 
Wald are aeated. (Herald Photo by Satem i^

Christians, Jews Continue 
Week’s ObservancesHoly

NEW YORK (AP) 
Christians around the 
world prepared today for a 
joyous Easter while Jews 
continued the observance 
o f Passover, the most an
cient of Jewish festivals.

Holy Saturday zervlces were 
haW in many churches through
out the world.

In Roman CathoUc churched,

__ ^sembie at atreet
awaken the city with Easter 
chorals and hymiv .̂

At Rindge, N.H.. the annual 
sunrl.<)e service at 4:30 a.m. at 
the Cathedral of the Pines is 
expected to attract thousands of

comers and«>nual Easter pageant in the Mar

there were the,traditional bles' 
femts 

1 prom
In early Christianity, Holy Sat

aing of bapUsmal 
renewal of baptismal

an^ the 
ircsikises.

urday was a day when converts 
were baptised and admitted to 
m em bar^p.

’The holy waakend will be 
cappeg Easter Sunday in joyous 
acclamation o f  the Raeurrec- 
tion.

~^-jilang paiMfll v ia  worahlp at 
•funriea sarvloaa Sunday.

The 46th annual Easter dawn 
service, beginniiv at 7 a.m., is 
expected to fill Radio City Mu
sic HaU in New York. It wUl be 
under auspices of the Manhat
tan Division of the Protestant 
Council of the City of New York.

’Ih f 193rd consecutive sunrise 
service of the Moravians In 
front of the historic home Mora 
vian church in Salem Square, 
Winston-Salem, N.C., is expect 
ed to draw large crowds as usU' 
al. Between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m 
small bands of people will as-

persohs from many parts of the 
United States and other coun
tries. The Altar of the Nation is 
in the cathedral at the tip of Mt. 
Monadnock which will be the 
first in the naUon to greet the 
sun with Its message of rebirth.

A number of churches near 
Travis Air Force Base in Cali
fornia have scheduled a sunrise 
ser^ce at 6:80 a.m. at a Nike 
missile site on the base.

The First Baptist church of 
Burlingame, Oalif., plans to re
lease 100 "doves of peace”  at a 
6:30 a.m. sunriN service in 
Millbrae, Calif.

In Philadelphia, the Messlali 
Lutheran church will release 1,- 
000 helium-filled balloons at an 
Blaster service. Elach balloon 
wUl have the words "Christ Is 
Risen" on k  and will contain a 
return postcard addressed to 
the church.
; Centuries-old • ceremonial 
^ c e s  wlU begin Sunday at 
Santo Domingo Indian pueblo 
north of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
will continue four days with 
about 500 men, women and chil
dren taking part.

Some 7,000 persons are ex
pected Sunday for the 24rth an

ion, Ind., Auditorium, only two 
miles from where devastating 
tornadoes struck a week earlier

The Jewish Passover, which 
began Friday night, marks the 
release of the Israelites from 
bondage in Eg;3rpt more than 3,- 
000 years ago. Orthodox and 
Conservative Jews observe the 
holiday for eight days; Reform 
Jews observe it for seven.

VATICAN <3ITY (AP) — Tlie 
promise of the Resiyectloh 
brought a note of glaoness to 
Roman Catholic services at the 
huge Basilica of St. Peter’s this 
Holy toturday.

The-Joy of today’s ceremony 
contrasts with the austerity and 
sorrow that marits observanceJS 
of Good Friday.

IBae Fage Five)

LBJ’s F a c e ,
Talk Appear 
On Leaflets

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — American 
fighters and bombers ham
mered at North Vietna
mese targets again today 
and two Vietnamese Sky- 
raider bombers dropped 
100,000 psychological war
fare leaflets over the city 
of Dong Hoi in North Viet 
Nam.

’The leaflets had a picture of 
President Johnson and remarks 
by him on the Vietnamese war. 
They also Included an endorse
ment of the remarks by South 
Vietnamese Premier Phan Huy 
Quat. Dong Hoi is about 50 
miles north of the 17th Parallel.

The leaflets quoted from 
Johnson’s April 7 address In 
Baltimore and outlined his pro
posal to contribute 31 billion for 
an aid prognnam to develop 
Southeast Asia-

Last Wednesday, the U.S. Air 
Force dropped 3 million leaflets 
over Dong Hoi and three other 
North Vietnamese cities, in ef
fect calling on the people to 
overthrow their Communist 
government.

Five Marine Corps Jet recon
naissance planes arrived today 
at Da Nang air base for duty in 
that key northern area of South 
Viet Nam. The planes carry a 
pilot and a naval aviation ob
server.

A squadron of 14 Marine 
Corps F4B Phantom Jet fighters 
arrived at the base last week
end.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
that Vietnamese soldiers fought 
a major engagement Thursday 
and Friday near Phu My in 
Binh Dinh Province, about 260

(Sw  Page Six)

Opposing Sides Disagree  
On C o n t r o l  in Bogalusa

Massive Secret Guard

Priceless Documents 
Transferred to Fair

NEW YORK (A P)—Under massive and secret 
guajrd, copies of precious national documents including 
the Bill of Rights have been transferred from Wash
ington to the Federal Pavilion at the New York World’s 
Fair,

Hanging of fh« documents in 
the Hall of residents started 
Friday night. The display will 
be ready for the fair’s reopening 
for Us second and final season 
Wednesday.

’The priceless collection was 
moved in armored trucks to the 
fair late Friday from the main 
vault of a branch of the Chase 
MaiUtattan Bank In Rockefeller 
Center.

Holy Week tourists and other 
visitors who crowded Rockefell- 
ar. Plasa biul no Inkling of what 
was going on as the trucks 
jNdled away behind a police es
cort.

A U.8. Marins detachmsnt 
and spsoial fair guards were

- the 
wrought 
M u r^  2

Alaskans Shaken  
O n Good F rid a y

FAIRBANKS, AlaaAa (AP) — 
Another Good Friday earth
quake atruok Alaska Friday, but 
this tima the |4ata was KMU’Sd 

death and destruction 
by the historic one of 

27, 1964.
On tiist date, Good Friday of 

last year, 6 quake in south can- 
trsl Alsska sad the tidal wave It 
set off MUed 115 persons and 
dastroyed millions of doBar’s 
worth of properto.

Friday’s  temMor rattled dish- 
se and yriadom in Nome and 
was felt In a dosan BOdmo vll- 
lagM in the Norton Sound aroa 
o f wsptom Aldaka.

“ D  was so strong in Unlsk- 
last, 'they' aitoikl whether there 
was a dM gar of a  tidal wavs,”  
i l id  'Lsatsr Branson, Civil De- 
I m s  dlreotoF-af Nome.

ftiaatra JMaarter OMoe in 
~ by the 

Survey 
ttet

aorFMO.

waiting at the fair grounds in 
Queens. They will keep vigil 
over the documents while they 
are on display.

Among them are c<H>ies of the 
Emancipation Proclamation, 
Lincoln’s GettyrtJuiig Address, 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy's first inaugural address, 
(Jecurge Washingtm’s inaugural 
and . farewell addresses and 
President BYanklin D. Roose
velt’s Ftour BYeedoms speech.

The cc^ectlon also Includes 
swords, books, maps, painUngs 
and engravings left behind by a 
dozen presidents.

When the collection was ready 
for shipment to New Yorit in 
late March, unprecedented se
curity precautions were deemed 
even more imperative because 
of the recent discloeure of an 
alleged plot to blow up the Stat
ue of Liberty, the Washlngttm 
Monument and. the Liberty Bell.

At 8 a.m. din March 29, ar
mored trucks of the Treasury 
Dapartment arrived at the Lib
rary of Congress and the Na
tional ArcWves exhibition hall 
in Washington. Treasury agents 
and special guards were on 
duty.

The trucks moved the collec 
tlon to a rear gate of UiUon Sta 
tion in Washington where it was 
placed on a Pennsylvania Rail, 
road train for Now York.

Trucks, whlrti had waited at 
Pennsylvania Station here, car
ried the treasure under heavy 
guard through mid-Manhatt«i 
traffic to the bank branch.

A special frame was needed 
fot earti piece of the collection 
for exUhlt at the fair. A-.few' 
pieces were moved secretly un
der guard aMb day to a dovm-  ̂
town (raming company. Aftor 
being fitted into premade 
frames, they were cetuniefF to; 
the bank vwiH each flU

Some v l

B O G A L U S A .  La. (AP) —’̂ N e ^  pickets returned later 
Charges from civil rights work
ers that police failed to control 
Insults and harassment of pick
ets and that men wearing Ku 
Khix Klan hoods were seen at a 
Jail contributed to racial tension 
in Bogalusa, La.

Negro leaders accused police 
Friday of failing to cwitrol in
sults and harassment of civil 
rights pickets at midtown 
stores. «

A. Z. Young. 48, preeldent of 
the Bogalusa Chvic and Voters 
League, said he complained that 
a city ordinance forbidding un
necessarily loud, offensive, In- 
suHing language was not en
forced against the whites.

Police Chief Claxton Knight 
said an investigation of the 
complaint showed that all re 
ports .were negative. He said 30 
officers were along that one 
block throughout the day and 
that state police and TOI agents 
were observing.

The complaint was made dur
ing a b r e ^  in the picketing.

Delano, Minn., Bnainesa Area Saved from Water —  Bnt Not from Mod That Followed.
■J

to
be Join^ by white coxmter-pick 
ets who had marched side by 
side with them earlier.

Negro leaders rejected a plea 
by Mayor Jesse H. Outrer that 
an Easter recess be called in 
the picketing.

A Negro civil rights worker, 
Charles Williams, 26, of Bogalu
sa, charged Friday that he had 
encountered men wearing Ku 
Klux Klan hoods when he was 
jailed Thursday on charges of 
vagrancy and disturbing the 
peace.

"This 1 -an wearing a Man 
hood walked over to me and
said: ‘You b la ck ............... take
off your cap,’ ’ ’ Williams said. 
He said the man came out of a 
private office and that he could 
see two d ^ er men wearing Klan 
hoods inside.

Police officials denied the 
charge. “ I run this jail, and I 
guarantee there have been no 
hooded klanemen .in this jail,”

(See W g e  F ive )'

Events 
In State
Stuffed Ducks 
Contam inated  

Tests R e v e a l
HARTFORD (A P )— Im

ported stuffecK 'ducklings, 
on sale as Easter toys, may 
be contaminated, s a y s  
State Consumer I^otection 
Commissioner Attilio P. 
Frassinelli.

He asked parents to. keep 
ducklings already purchased 
away from children and urged 
storeowners to remove them 
from their shelves.

Frassinelli acted Friday after 
the State Health Department 
reported that seven of 10 duck
lings tested in its laboratories 
were contaminated.

The ducklings, marked "im
ported from Japan,” are real. 
They were stu ff^  after slaugh
ter. '

Frassinelli said that in the 
process, the skin of the crea
tures was not properly treated. 
The result was development of 
salomenella bacteria, a germ 
commonly found on fowl.

The bacteria can cause ab
dominal pains, vomiting and 
other distress to humans. It can 
cause death to infants.

Family Reacuefl
OLD SAYBROOK (AP) — 

Mr. and Mrs. (^aude Taylor and 
their six children have been 
rescued from Long I s l a n d  
Sound after four hours in a 
crippled boat. The family, from

(See Page Six)

Flood Waters Stalled, 
Dike Work Goes On

/-•piTpAPfi f A P ) __Thou-^klgh, sandbag and earth wall^flooded and 1,900 persons aLL r iiL A tjO  V A r ;  ready have been evMuatod
sands of volunteer flood 
workers braced to battle 
the highest Mississippi 
River waters on record 
were .given today a few 
days^ of reprieve by cold 
weather that slow^ the 
melting of snow and ice 
along the river’s northern 
reaches.

The river, which has flooded 
scores of waterfront communi
ties from MinneapoUs-St. Paul 
to south of Hanniba, Mo., had 
been expected to crest at 27 feet 
late Friday or today. The 
Weather Bureau said the freez
ing weather could delay the 
peak waters as much as another 
week.

Workers were expected to use 
the added time to bulwark 
dikes.

Blood waters have streamed 
from the Mississippi, Min
nesota, Red and Oroix rivers, 
driving an estimated 35,000 per- 
.sons from homes, killing 12 and 
causing millions of dollars in 
damage from North Dakota to 
Illinois.

In Davenport, Iowa, some 150 
famulies took up residence in 
animal stalls at the county fair
grounds.

Red Cross units in Minnesota. 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois set 
up around-the-clock facilities to 
feed, house and clothe refugees.

Hardest hit was St. Paul, 
Minn., a city of 360,000 that has 
as much as six feet of water 
inundating lowland sections. 
Some industries, a city airport 
and railroad station have been 
forced to close. The Mississippi 
was at 26 feet, 14 feet above 
floodstage.

D o w n s t r e a m ,  Wabasha, 
Minn.. 2,500 population, was 
one-third under water. At Wino
na, population 25,0Q0. city offi
cials have constructed a 25-foot

nine miles long.
Across the Mississlpirf in Wis

consin, hundreds of families 
have been evacuated in La 
Crosee and Prairie du Chien. 
R ed 'C ross officials estimated 
the eventual number of evacu
ees would be more than 14,000 in 
16 counties.

The St. Croix River broke 
through protective dikes at HimI- 
son, Wis., flooding about half 
the town of 4,500.

La Crosse officials placed 
their hopes on a four-mile of 
dikes to prevent water from 
surging into the highlands. 
Much of ttie lowland area is

from areas near the cUy of 4T,>
000.

The Mississippi River cni 
through La Crosse Friday, pro- 
venting travel from nortbera 
and central sections. BToed level 
is 12 feet. The river neared 10 
feet today and was expected to 
crest at 18 feet Wednesday.

Gov. Otto Kemer of HUnois 
sent nearly 300 National 
Guardmnen into duty BYiday 
along the Miastaslppl river In 
western minces. p e ^ Is
extend from 31 miles norta ot

(Soe Page Six)

Korean Riots Go On, 
Martial Law Likely

SEOUL, Korea (A P )—Rampaging mobs attacked 
two police posts today in the fifth straight day of riot
ous demonstrations against establishment of dijrfo- 
matic relations with Japan.f

Dem psey B udget 
B alan ce Unsure, 
Council Reports

...... I'tf't'' “
jrry  Blossoms Their Peak
tha.Tidal Bsain at WaAington, D.C., y e s to p ^ ^  
■ li btostoma. Tfeq pink

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey’s budget la in ‘ ‘pre
carious balance.”  the Connecti
cut Public Expenditures Ooun- 
cU Mid today.

The private research organi
zation said Dempsey’s budget is 
"precarious not because the es
timated reaources exceed ttic 
estimated outgo by a mere' $87, 
(XX), but because. . .the estimat
ed revenues appear to have 
been stretched as high as they 
can reasonably be expected to 
go

The CPBC quoted Dempsey as 
saying that “ revenues for 
next biennium have been 
Umated on the assumption that 
the upwvard trend in the natioaal 
economy will continue.”

It commented; "No student of 
the economy, to our knowledge, 
predicts the present boom to 
continue for the next two and a 
half yeaga avsn coaaldarlng 
f rigw a d  Padand fiscal poU- 
olaa.". ■

: tokan to 
far undar- 

from

President Chung Hee Park 
called in his top security aides 
and observers said martial law 
might be declared..

Scores of policemen and dem
onstrators were injured in a ser
ies of street battles after 10,(XX) 
persons poured into the streets 
from an opposition political ral
ly where speakers denounced 
concessions they said Park was 
making in his efforts to estab
lish normal diplomatic ties with 
Japan.

Government spokesmen ac
cused tha opposition parties — 
the Civil Rule party of former 
President Yum Po-sun and the 
Democratic party — of plotting 
an uprising by agitating student 
groups which began violent 
demonstrations Tuesday. The 
charges were denied.

One group of the marchers 
raided a police post, smashing 
windows and burning furniture. 
Another group attacked a police 
post one mile south of the Na
tional Assembly. Some 100 tear 
gas shells were fired by police 
during a two-hour melee. Police 
arrested more than 200 of the 
demonstrators.

Government circles expressed 
growing concern over the wor
sening demonstrations, in which 
hundreds of pollcf and students 
have been injured. The death of 
one student has been r^xirted.

More than 2,000 high school 
students clashed with police riot 
squads In two separate incidents 
before the-rally. Fifty or more 
were arrested. More than 50C 
were detained on previous days.

PoUcs used clubs to disperse 
one group of about 500 Mack- 
uniformed students who staged 
a sH-^own in front of tbs Capi
tol, where Park has his office.

Tear gas was used to break 
up an attempt by another group 
of 1,500 boys to march down
town.

Tha street between the capUM 
and. the U.S.-Eknbessy com
pound was guarded by army 
soldiers. H leads to Park’s  offi
cial mansion. Blue Boum-

Natioaai poUce onnounetd 
that 290 poUcMiien were ioJufilA; 

idajra riafing by, more

began Tuesday. Accmttte counts 
were impossible.

At least a dozen police vehf- 
cles have been damaged.

Students and opposition pMitl- 
cians claimed the dead riudent, 
Kim Chung-bai, was clubbed to 
death by police. Home Minister 
Yang C!han-wood said Kim was 
injured in a student quarrel'.

Communist China and North 
Korea welcomed the student 
demonstrations, calling today 
on the rioters to U>iq>Ie Park's 
government and oust U.S. 
forces from South Korea.

Monday is the fifth anniversa
ry of the 1960 student rioting 
that led to the ouster of Presi
dent Syngman Rhee. Charges of 
political corruption were behind 
that outbreak.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

9 :
United States officials report 

regular looks at Red Chkaeet 
mUltar}’ moves through use of 
pilotless reconnaiasence planes 
. . . John Gill of Atlanta wdaed 
nmnoglng editor of Ge«*gis 
Teoii Newspaper — first NegTO 
In history to be named to that
S« t  . . . There first-day Rhode 

land fishefeaen escape Inferr 
In plooge ever 18-foot data to 
Wood River . . . Sterling Han* 
eock ot Danbury, a soldier Ma- 
tloned at F t  Jackson, diei ' t f  
eellaldnl eyst of the brntaa au
topsy r e p ^  shows . . • CM* 
railway cnspleye dies aad 41 
Boaengere minted when 
nadfnn Pnetfie train Is d e c ^ t f  
by wnahout near Terrence ahOk 
O nt . . .  ’  ‘

In Fridajr* rioting by mot 
3.0W unlynnity studsids, 

49 oA flmlBlared
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